
on the
Other
Hand

. .
byDianeMifler

.. .
In light of the heinous acts

.. of rnwder and the rampant
crimelakingptaceinourcoun-

.. trywe, as citizens and voters,
have to take a closer look at

. . .lr laws. There aie states that
allow JohnQ.Publictocarry a
gnnnpubha and several other

: slaias are cbnsidering this law.
In fact, if Timothy McVeigh,
the suspect in the Oklahoma
CIty bombing had beenstopedbypolicethMoridala-

stead of Oklahoma,he would
not have been arrested since
gun possession is legal in that

_-slale.

. Wliatdoes this tell us? The
factisoursystemim'tworkmg
iftheaveragrguyorgalhasto
carry a weapon in orderlo feel
safe on the streets. Our police
putihrielivesonlhrline every
time they slop a vehicle for a

-. tiafflc violadon or answer a
call on a disturbance. They
tell us that even after they se-
rest a criminal, many limesthry are back on the street be-
fore thepaperwork is complet-

Nearly everyday wereceive
fax copy from Cook County
Stale's Attomey Jack
OMallry on conviclions and
senleucings. t,ast week one of
litern notedthatbotJuhe a41
year old Beliwood man who
tried to trap his ex-giriniend
and four other people in her
home and then burn the house

- down was convicted and sen-
tencedto 35 yearsinpnson. It
appears this man. angry be-
cause the woman had

. their relalionship two weeks
Continued on Page 42
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Nues plans ribbon-cutting
to exhibit new buses

. In a continuous effint to im-
. peove service fee residents, the

Village of Nilm has acquired S
. new buses to replace the eussent

. . fleet. Mthough the new vehicles
aresinsilarinsizeandappeasance
w the current buses, they are
bandicapacceasible-a lift devise
allows easy boerdusig and calling TouhyAveisue.

ofwheelchairs..
Ou Thursday, May 11, the

Mayor and Village board invite
thepablic tea ribbon cstsingcer-
emony lo introduce the new bus-
es. The ceremony will ehm-
menceat IO am. at the Nues
Maintenance Building, 7104

8746 N Shermer ROad, Nues. Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-2g00
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Three video games will soon
be inslalled atFiukys, 9645 Mii-
washer, Nile& The installation
was approved unanimously by
the Nitra Planning Commission
andZoning Board atiheir May 1
meeting.
.. Jack Dresler , 1768 W. Dey-
on, Chicago, had requested the
eezoning in oeder lokeep his rea-
lassant competitive with others
in the vicinity. The games, he
stated, would help him alllact
customers and particularly chit-
drens parties, which is.a money-
seeking ventare in the suburbs.

In another maIler, the Board
approved a change in zoning
from B-2 to B-2 Special Use for
Donald Anderson of Park Na-
hosa! Bank and TnsisI 2958 N.
Milwaukee, Chicago, for con-
slruction of a hank with a drive-
then window at 7840 Milwau-
tree, site of the former Shonry's
ReslJurani

. Lai*y Berg, an attorney, rep-
resented Park View Bank and
was joined at the meeting by
.°Jait Lucione, president of Pulk

Attention, .

greenthumbs:
Towiship otTers trees

Maine Towsshipcafl help revs-
dents of the unincorporated urea
add some greenery to thrir park-
ways.

Under ha Me-planting pro-
gram, the township will share 50
percent of the cost of planting
trees on public parkways along
tnwnstsipmaintained roads in the
unincorporated area. Residents
may cboosrfrom several types of
trees that are well-suited forpaek-
waysareas.

Fer more information, coli
MaineTownahipat29l-25h0.

Takeadvantageof Ibis fzeeser-
vice. The buses operate withst
the Village and slop at all major
shopping senties and public far
cilitim, including the Thdent
Community . Center. YMCA,
1501f Mill, Dempster and Civic
Center Plazas, the VOlare Null,

Continued on Page 42

by n'.alnieen mesreIn . cigarettes, cigars orsmokrless In'
hace--------------o in use Village or Nitos.

View Bank, and John Corligan.
the alkhitecl.
- The Board approved the
change unanimously with olipu-
talion involving corrections fer
the outside lighting. outside se-
cras lo the building. parking fa-
clilim, fencing and concealment
of the outside mechanical equip-
mentfor psiposes of preserving
the view in the neighborhood.

The next meedag of the Zoar
ing Board lo be held Jane 5, will
be at theVillage Halt, 7601 N..
Milwaukee, Nilea.

A new member of the Nitra
Pire Departmestwas sworn in se-
emily by the Fire and Police
Commission. He is Mark Buch-
er. He started his career as Fire-
figlileriParamediconMarch3.

For the next two years he will
be attending training SChOOlS
each asPirefighter nchoo for six

. Oaktoñ holds dedication
of new campus additions

. . by5üsanKlingman
The dedication of the new ad- story addition. The large room

huons to Oakton Community whichwillbeusedforbothcxC
College's (0CC) Des Naines functions, and also rented out for
campus took place on Tuesday, meetings, conferences, etc., can
April18. . bedividedifltofonrsma1lermeet

President Thomas Teniloeve ingreoms.
gaveaninMidacUonthW Board Chair, Ray Haetstein,
gathered in the new multi- used a special scissors, tent lo
purpose center, part of the three Continued on Page 42

Y. MAY4,1955 OÍfcr smoking
Board okays video byKatblcenQmrsfeldgames, cvinu bank : atdsu:;

amendment to Chapter 22, Sec-
tien 22-120, was pássed by the
Village Board al its April 25
meeting, making ils ssiawful for
minors la pnisess tobocco prod-
acts.

Prior to this adios, the statule
only addressed those individuals
who were setting to, distributing
to, orbuying tobacce products for
minors.

The colalyst for the amend-
ment came from felice Chief Ray
Giovaselti who called Ihr situa-
lins totbe ntteationofVitlage At-
torsey Richard Troy after untie-

weeks, Emergency. Medical
Technician for six months, and
Paramedic school which is also
six months, all of which. wil_I
make np his first two years of
probation. All schoolS are state
ceetifiedwhichmaintainaprofes-
sinisaI level of training tluongh-
otitlbeslate.

there ws en statale or ordinance
to discnueage them frhhs dOing
so.

"The existing statute only pror
hibited the sale of cigarettes to
miners," Troy told the Bugle.
This ordinance is an attempt "to
solve this problem,' he said.

Any miser who is in posses-
Sinn of smbking materinla nr is
smoking wilt bé subject to a $25
to $200 fine per offense. Parents
or legal gnardians who knowing-
ly permit miners to smoke these
producta will also be cited and
subject to the same fine, Within
the comt'sdiscretion.

Continued on Page 42

New firefighter. sworn in

(From lof!) Commissioners Anthony SearjaR Sam Bruno, F/FProb. Mark Buehèr, Commissioner
JoanClark. .

Mark's lastjob was at Fel-Pto
wherehewasateumleader lathe
manufacturing division. He is a
graduate of the University of
Wisconsin and lias a Bachelor.
Degree in education. Mark in 36
years old, and lives in Palatine
withwifeMaiyandøteirctiildren.
AshleyandBenjamits., ..

Possession of cigarettes by teens
now punishable by fme .

. Nues cracks
down on teen
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Glinview Terrace resident
celebrates 100th birthday

. :.. :. :
Glenview Terrace resident Dorothea Bonebrake proudly ex-

hibitaapilloWmadefor harto celebrate herlûOth bu IIdaY.

Theater trip slated for
Tower Y Seniors

A hip to the Royal George
Theater in Chkago is scheduled
for the Leaning Towee Senior

.1 S I Q 4
SENIOR CITIZENS

G Skumpon & St $2.50 & Up
Hioot $309 1. Up

EVES5050 EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Menu Ctppor St5ling $3.05
Mens Rø, Hair StyIng $5.00S

r,

r O

.) 49

r, FREDERICKS COIFFURES I' TherenrestillUfewopefliflgS.
r

MILWAUKEE AVE, , Forinformation caS the center at
01505Go, ILL. (708) 647-8222exL 2237.

IN HOME
HAIR GARE

MOICINE
a PEDICIME

TOOEI9IED SIeDI

(312) 6310514.& I-e .

49

adult center membero on
Wednesday, May 10, tO see "For-'
ever Plaid. Deluxe Motnoroach
wilt leave the YMCA 11:30 am.
for a lunch at Ann Sathers Rau-
teSTant with choice of speing
chiçken orswedishmeathalls and
noodles. Then On to the theater
for thedelightful musical

Cost of the trip including bus,
lunch and show is $41 foc mcm-
bers and $44 for gumS. Retool
approximately4:30pm.

I
Spthg qiflie
. Brill?anee

THIS BRII LIANT
l)IAMQND ENHANCER

. WILL MAKE
ASI7ECTACUl.,AI GIFt .

Call Usfor Your Copy of
Our Spring Time Brilliance Catalog

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

.

OWl Molo Sueur p0r Rrdge (700) 825.5600
DlOs4ßCpy4gh( $CIC,jA HUCCIOtCI

North Shore Hotel
Chorus.tO present
two concerts

Two concerts, uns a "song ex-
change" with grade school sto-
dents will he presented ja- May
by the senior adult cborus,f the
North Shore Hotel, 161 1 Chicago
Ave., Evanston.

The 'song exchange' with sto-
debt choral geonps from Chica-
go's Armstrong and Decatar
Schools will be held On Wednes-
day, May 10. Starling at 10:30
a.ím,,stodrnts andseniors will yo-
coller only for euch other; at
1 1:15 am. o concert wiil be pro-
tented by uIl thrrc groups for tIte
residente ofthe North Shore. The
poblie is iuvitrd 10 atteud the
t 1:15 am. concrrtutnochurgr.

The second concert, Thursday,
May 18, will begin at 7:30 p.m..
aod willfeatareavariety of fomil-
iar,- popular and ethnic mosic.
Chorus members will sing 'In
The Good Old Summertime",
'Give My Regards To Broad-
way, I Met A Miltion Dollar
Baby in the Five and Ten Cent
Store", "DaouLiegsrMirin Her-
zen' and 'Youre A Grand Old
Flag",among others.

Thiscooeert is free and open to
the public ax wetl.

TheNorth ShoreHotel is a sen-
ier residence offering easy access
to on-site astistrd living srrvices
and a Health Resoprcs Ceatrr to
more than 250 older adoit men
and women. Each iesidont has n
private apartment with main ser-
vice and is offered tttrre nutri-
dom meals a day in n bright and
tansy dining room.

Programs, geared to seniors,
include lectures, concerts, mo-
vies, arta und crafts, dramatic
prrseutotions, hobby and eetirr-
ment fairs, health and fiturst
seminars, and aerobics and yoga
foraesioradutts.

For luChen infanmation or for
reservations for either of the two
cancerE, call (708) 064-6400.

'Hello DoI'y'
at Maine East
"SteSo Dolly wtii be peeseitt-

ed onThortday, May 4, at4 p.m.
at Maine Saal High School, 260$
WmtDempster,Parkltidge. Dis-
leid 207 Gold Card members
may uttendfrreof charge.

Gold Card Club mrmership is
open toallresidenls 62attdover.

"Oar schools don'tjusl belong
to the amangers who attend
themC said Janim L Elliott, su-
peeiateodettt. "Theybelongto the
people who suppott them with
theirtaxdollart."

To find out how to become a
Gold Card Club member, call the
dittrictofficeat69&SSOO.

TI-IEBUGLE
(USFS 069-760)

Bnbßlonr
Edltnr nnd Pnbllsher

UEWER
NORTAESN 055015
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8746N. Shermer Rd.
Ndes, L 60114
phono 966-3905-t-2-4

PublIshed Weokty Cn Thnrdu'
t, NIeS, IltInats

SeonnA Class l'ostoge lbr
The Butepnld nl Cidargo, ltl.

uud addttl,snul entry offices.
Enetmastert Send address

changes to 1150 Bogte,
8746 Stsnrmer Rd., NItos, IL 65754

anbserlpttnn Rule (tee Advance)
Fer sIngle Copy .5.50
Oncyoar . $13.05

.

Two years $22.50
Three years $29,00
lyear SenIor CItizens. . , , $11,50

, A year (rest of manly) . - $15,95
t year (forslga) $30.00

All A1'O addresses
as far ServIcemen $25,00

S, S

-
. ÑiLEs SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nilea Senior Center is open to residents of ehe Village of

A NOes ageo2andover and their yopngersponSeS NOes semora ia-i
g teeested lis obtaining additiOnal senior center information should
r Thecenter

1 ialocatedatl0600aktoflSueet.
.

YARN NEEDED
Ifyos have any left-over yarn, pleasebtiag itto the senior cris-

. tee. Lap robes are made for velarnos thorn your generonn dona-

dont. Amo, volanteert are neetied to croclsetant$htrseW lap cobea
ornlippers. Ifinterested,pIea00al1 ebecenter.

. TICKET SALES
Muy ticket salm will sake place nei Friday, May 5, at 9:30 n.m.

The following WiIIbeOn salethatday: Muy LiteLanch andMovie
(5/26) for $1,75; Jane ThpeoseeToreverPltvid" and lanch at Ilse

MnSatherReataslraitt(hIZl)tOrliO.
. RULES OF THE ROAD

Rules of the Road drivers training course will take place on
Monday. May S. at 10 n.m. Cldss will be held at Ballard Leisssrel
Center Free. Registruiionretuired
, REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS

Reversemortgageinforfltation sessions areavailable osean indi-
vidualbasisoaMonday,MayI.Caflf0ranaPPinanenL

TRAVEL CLUB
The SeniorCônteris starlings travel chsb,basedon an informa-

'lion exchange regardingteavelsvithin the 50 United Statm,as well
an interetaitOstal dmtissations. The club will publish a newsletter
every-other month to keep members informed on çlimale, boldo,
reatattraitta, and any othorlraVel-relatellinfOrfllation. If you woold5
like ta receive titis newsletter. or have somettories or advice that
youwonld liketoshaie,pleasdcallCarYfllttheCeflter.,

. SPELLING BEE
. The Nibs Senior Center's first Spelling Bee will lake place on
Wednesday,June7.aU 10a.m. Thrtwotop winners wilIbe award-
edprizesandwfflcompete its theRegionaleveni Studyguides are
nowavailableSoREGISTERTODAYattheSeUiOTCent&.

REMINISCENCE GROUP BEING FORMED
Come shàeeyourntorimandhelp fili in hislory with yourperaonal
reflections. Meetings will be on Wednmday at 1 p.m.,May 3
throughJunel.ItinnottoolaietOregisted! .

FLOWER A.ND GARDEN COMMITrEE
BEING FORMED

TheNiles SeniorCeaterwillsponsortheirftrttFlowerandGarden
Show-in AugaIf Volunteers to help on a committee to pat this
event together are currently norded. For more infremation or to5
solunteeron lItio committee,pleasecontactMaryOleltsy.

. MAMMOGRAPHY SERVICE BEING OFFERED
Mammogesphy nervicenarebeing offered attheNileu SeniorCen-

, 1er through Cook Coanty Mobile Mtimmography Soenieas on
Weduesday,May 31 foam 10a.m. lo 3p.m. Thrfmtit$65 and is

tliedted$5 13 people.CallTenySpreBgel,RN,BSNformgiSPti0n
reqoirrmenls.MmtregiSterbYMayl2. . .

g HEMOCCULT KITS FOR SALE
Hemoccalt kils, med lo determine if bleeding is occurring in the
gmlrointeatinal track and to screen forcolon cancer, ase available
foe only $3. Please call Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN foe more infor-

malion.
1f GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!!

TheNilmSeniorCenteriscwrenllylOokiesgfor shoseNilesresi-
dentswhoare9oyearsofageandnlderANDforcOuPlmwho were
mneriedin 5945 ONLY.Ifyou fall into either categoty, please call

a MaryOlekayattheNiletSeniorCenter. .

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TheNiles SeniorCenteris in needof volaesleers toassiot with the

May Luncheon Celebration scbedssled for Friday, May 19 at 12

neon.VolanteersaeengededtohelpsetcefOOd,SEatPC0Ple,andm
2 nittinotherareas.ContactMalyOlekayifintereated!
0 INVESTMENT.COUNSELING

Invetlsnrntcoanselingwillbe available onWcdubaday,May 17

. ."I'm86"saysSkolde lifelong
. rrsidrnt, Tod Ruetch, "my mind
doesn't usrd to work like it did."

. . .

He lEd recently completed his
1994 income tax forms claiming
that np outil two years ago hr
'would jost mull them in." -lint

now, says Rueseb, "the govern-
meat makes it so complicated,"
so hr boa lo get the forets
"chocked over" before mailing

-

thsmin..
Ruesch thinks outlood of days

forty, sixty, eighty years ago,
"things are not as good today,

- back thee we didn't have all the
worries like today." l-te almost

: apologizes that hr "doesn't re-
member mach before (ho) was
Sia,". whrv he brgon school le
Nilès Center, the former nome of
today'sSkokir. -

"Kids gofor thashistory stuff'
Yet as recently ax two weeks

. ago br was called by the Skokie
Historical Mnsessm to "tell kids
who ore five, six yUan old," nays
Ruesch, oboat the commanity ta

- which they live. Raeach, who
visits the nsuseom freqaratly,
says . the exhibits which ore
changed frequently, "being back
memories." So he shares with
youngttrrs storica of greonhoas-

the bnsinets. AlItI wIsest nnseass
,- Michael heard on theradio that a

Chicago teataunlot was donalitsg
pnetofitsreceiPte from the April
22-23 weekend, Heidi decided
thatherbakerYw0aldf0fl0v5m
. GaMonday.MaYI,0at0

speetfor the Ectims tifthe trage-
-- dy in Okluhornd City. 20 percent

ofal' aatea el Heidi's Bakery will.,.-. ------- - . . .

walk. Felice stressed that podes-

presentconditiOn ofboth acttOOta,
educational advantages and dis-
odvantoges of moiotoiaieg
schools at two locations or com-
bining to o single locotton, costs
for imprOvements. and pIons and
costs of constructing an udditton
to CutvorMiddle School.

Erfoce proceeding to the next
phase, the Board has planned a
somber of town hull type meet-

es, ofatrerts that were not paved,
afa volnnteer fire department He
appears grtsuinely sarpciscd
when bd says that-the "kids kind
ofgofarthatstuff."

Aber Rnrtch insisted seveìal
timrs that thrre is no more infór-
motion in- dir musrnm than he
could tell us, we assared him ihat
only he could providr us with his
own recollections - and retire-
lions, and flavor them with his
owit perspective, the ves' endos-
saGl ingredient that maket histe-
ryoome alive;

Eighty years age Raesch at-
truded a schont built "where the
post otIlen is today at Miles Cro-
ter Road and Madison." There
werr about 18 in his class. There
was 00 rnenieg water, thry were
eatside toilets, and there war one
girl "who walked from where
Niles West is today, ahoot a mile
and a half," says Macset-,-" mrd
shehodgoodattrndattcr." -

His descriptions of the weeds
in the streets in warroer.weather,
of the rata during wister, and of
the mad when it rained present
visual images today's first grad-
ors easily uednrstosd.

Rursch wishes that today's
teens would hove more interest en

-, ., -;.,. :.;:, ....-- ByRosemoryTtelO - - . -,- irnpstnSt.atRoxtSt.
. . WlseeiHeldi Schuerstedt. own- be contribulad to charities is- iO thu Village of Nitos.

er of Heidi's Bakery, 7633 Mil- volvedia thereiefeffOti- The pedestrian was sortoasly

waiskee Ava,. Niim, hoard aboset Heidi satd dits was the feral injarod. He vas transported to
. the magic termrist bomb blaatrn time thebaket)'. opened last Sep- Ldtherors General Hospital by the

OlolahomaCily ApeO 19, she sold sember,hadeagaged5t1tYcb Mites Fire Deportment for treat-

to herself, "There's got to be table eudeavod. She sasd she has meotoihis sevoroheadtojarses.
nomething we can do.' Then she worked for the bomeleos wedi a The driver ofthr van, Cocer P.
thaughtofdOiflg mmetlsing from yonth$3oupatSlPat11'5th. Buckley, 48, of Chicago was

-e rtseercbinMt.PE0St3CG,bntthtso charoed with failure to exercise
OmethebceEY,h05b0

actively involved.
Those wbo muy be dieting or

not in the mood for baked goods
can drop a few coins n the caes-
ulster Heidi will - bave na the

:niore informatIon. phone
-(708)967-9393.

crotsicg at other, tItan a cross-

Park District thanks

By Joseph W. Zurawski

history. He tells a story he stilt
relishe"s shoot November 1 1,

1918, thc.cod of World War t
when everybody celebrated.

"Five ofus Woos jeto town to a
bakery shop. They had att kinds
ofcans outsidr. There was a feed
store right next to the grocery
store. The feed store had bailing
wire so Wc gotthe cans, tied thrm
to the hailing wire und walked up
und down Lincoln Avenunto col-
obratr."

The next day, says Raexch,
"whes wo had to go back to
school, wo though we woald get
blamed for playiog hookny bat -
the tourber praised the hell oat of
us for being so patriotic to cele-
brate."

After completing grammar
school, Raesch worked as o cod-
dy to get enough money to goon
to boxiness college in o few years.
He says he will always remember
the fifteen cents he received for
his firstjobos ocaddy.

. He "trornod to be a bookkrep-
nr," he was in the dry cleonrng -
business for 28 yeros, and daring
World War ti service years,
Ruesch enrolls, he was responsi-
bIn for the payroll of botwenu
1,000 to 2,000 men white hr was

- Bugle photographer .

DesIIainesArea
Jaycees donate to.

ByKathleenQUfrsfeld MNASR..
Mikelteuel,freelaltolpbotog -

Elaine Heusen presented the cee-

rapher for the Bugle publications jflte to StaccI at the District's
Matne-Nsles Ausociatran of

anddeoleboician/Com April meeting. Meinen thanked
Speceol RecreatIon (M-NASR)

for Cablevision.. received a ree- Head for the video and for other
announced the generoas donation

tificate of appreciation fram,the conloibatians he has made to the of $100 from the Des Plaines

NOra Pack Destricl April t8 for prkDistrictine6centyearu
eaJaycoe5rrs0tttty

Heuel accepted the award my-
Thn Des Plasnes Area Jaycees,

path*Oatheprepaeedf0rthe íugmodesdy thathewasjnSt"dO-
the orgarazotton of choice for

PaekDislricteecentlY. iogmyjob." -

young people 21-40 years of age,

President of the Park District
provsdea its members mesh leud-
ership training throogh romero-

T own Hall meetings .
mty servtce. The Jayceex,
aboathomembers io Des Plaines,

- on facilities study 59e food-rassrrs to sopply
financial assistance te commom-

The District 71 Board of Edo- jugs to share the progress of rho
ly orgaOiZOtiOnt, like M-NASR,
and hove bren io existence for 42

cation is- completing another stady and to obtoin coudions and

phase of its Facility Study. The soggestious from pareots. rom- M-NASR, servios the comrsro-

stady has couccntratrd oit tire ,,,ccjro and stoff. The meetings ,, for 23 voues. soeplies recreo-
are scheduled for Tharsday, May . .

11 at) te andloloudO Jalo 22
1500 und jetsam octivsttes for dol-

.

i C I t ' f t
dree und adults with physical and

at p.m. a u ver 55 e ca e e- mentol challeuges and is thankful
. Cor thr Des Plaines Aera Jaycees'

Child cane is available at each support.

meeting. Fleme call Marguerite For addrlienat nfornrattOe osi

Adelman or Kathy Packe at 647- M-NASE contact: TJ Sayc at

9752 ifyoO would like lo register 966-5522. Or, for addsEonal in

yOOr child(ree) for this free Ser- formation on the Dea Ptaines
. - . Area Jaycees, faatact Patflcta

etc

Focus

Octogenarian shares memorjes
with Skokie kids

stationed in Califdrnia and toter
inlndia. Ruesch donan'tsprakto
kindly of today's computers
elainsiug, "a computer is the
higgosttroubte there is."
Kidnappedwitle twa other guys

0cc other troable Ruesch hod
was the day tse "Was kidnapped
with two ether goys," who were
"trying 10 get us to join the un-
ion." Earlierthat same doy, while
at work, he remnmbnrs "brg Lin-
colu cars going ar000d the
block." "Then, a coopte of goys
come inwho said they wanted to
talk. " .

Roeschferatls being token to o
toS'ern with "guys walking
around with guns on their hips."
He says the ploy was to "score the
lsrtt oat of my boss." But, "my
boss had political potl," soya
Roesrh, "und mode them let us
go. Aftor that, there wore ne
problems."

As Rserch collects a thuoght,
mentolly organizes it to presret it
os clearly and uccoratety as pessi-
bIo, ho froqúently osplains the
importance of o balanced view-
point and getting ioformntioo
from other sooecrs, it is difficott
to rouvisirs him that his sonetoS
approach to the furls Os hr socs

Heidi's Bakery helps- s:an .....
bombing .victints - . -

duo are in avoiding a poltisron
with apedesorsan.

The vehicle -was owned by
WhielpoolFocloryService of Ad-.

The pedestrian, Gory Semen,
24. of Nues, was charged weh

vtce. . - Martocclot5tS-6977.

them convince us he is as close to
theiruthas anyooeislikrty to get.

At 86 Ted Ruesch still reflects
some of the impatience and rest-
lossnessofyouth. Roeschsayshe -
"takes care of the place," speak-
ing of his home where ho still
lives alone. he freqoontly walks
"around town every doy," ho
toys, and gens past "some of the
old buildings still standing." tu
the evening he is very busy work-
iog with wood and other items
that atUses him which he toros
into varioos foses offolk art that
decorate his apartmOut.

Las summerRueschmetone of
his classmates from first grade.
"It was at Dominick's, rays
Rausch, "she and another girl
from the same grade live abouta
blorkapartin Morton Grove."

Rueach only smiled when.
osked aboot the last time he sow
this girt hr recognized from the
first grade.

Mnmory. Failing monder)'?
All of os should remember and
nro su clearly as durs TrdRonsch
offer 56 years.

New firefighter for Nues

Fromlefte.re ConsmiseidnersAnthotty Scarlat!, Sam Bruna
FIF-Prab. TomHnnrickn, andCommissionerJoan Clark, -

A new member-of the NOes bedon, Ailschcolsaeesteteceed-
FiceDeparlíaeatwasswom inre- feed which maintain aprofesaion-
cmlly by the Fire and Police allosel oftrainiteg throsighontthe
Commission. He is Tom Hen- ntote. - -

ricko, He utorted Mu career au -

Firefighter/Paramedic on March TOms lostjob was in Orlando.

3,
Herida, working fog- Gatorade

For the next two years be will
where he was veuding matsager

be attending training schoolo for the slate of Florida He is a

nech as Firefighter schon! for six
gradaste of the Nartlsmstem fili-

weeks, Emergency - Medical eoiuUniveroitY and bas a Bache-

Technicise. for six months, and' lor$3 in management. Tom
Paramedic school which is also

old, and lives in Ar-

tix months, all of which will lisgton Heights, with wife Laure

makrnp hisflesttwoycoro ofpro- andlheirsun Matthew.

Special Olympics Torch Run
This year the Mortou Grove ing at lvtilwaokee and Dempster,

Police Department is prood to an- eastbound on Dempstec to Lark-

nOOacO their participation and wood, whbre the torch *outd be

suppurI of tIre Law Enforcement tumod evor ro the Skokie Police
Torch RoaForSporiol Olympics. Department.
The rua has bern sot for7 am. on Through the financial support

irk ovrr 39 denart- of the Torch Run, children and
meats aod their officers portici- odolli with specialneedxcan con-

pating. tiene to participate in year round
Tlrree roates hove been set up sparli training and athletic rom-

to involve moro communities, petition programs.
with starting poids in Etgiu, Por information on how ro
Gornee and Winthrop Harbor, Adopt-A-Cop and financially

and all threojoining together and sopport thts great cause, contact
entering Proesel Park in Lincoln- Officer Tim MrCtoskey f the
wood. Morton Grove's sectionof Morton Grove Potree Depart-
the ron consists of3.5 miles start- mental (700)470-5200. -

Options 55 plans
- Galéña Casino Cruise

. A entisO on the Sflvcr Eagle
Cmino well highlight next
month's encomian to Gaona by
members of Opdons 55, Malese
Township's group for couplm

. andsieglrsages Ssslscough65.
The GaSeen trip is planned for

Saturday, May 20. Participartlu
are scheduled tu leave at 8 am.
from the Maine Township Town
1000. 1700 Ballard Road, Path
Ridge. and will reSten at about
9:30 p.m. The cant is $24.95 per
memberond $27.95 per goret.

First on the schedule is a two-
and-a-hntf'hoarcruite ou thr Sil-
verEoglo Casiuo, which features
blackjack, craps, rootntte, eIer-
leoxic poker and mare than 450
slot machiuos, Light seacks will
be served ooboard,

Foltawiog thr croise will ben
guided tzar of histaric Gateas,
with an oppoetouity for shopping.
Options 55 members who wont to
lake o second cread on the Silver
Eaglr instead cf the tour may do
ro.

The loststop is thePavilioa Ea-

gIn Neat restaurant, which will
serve a buffet that includes cold
salads; a vegetable medley; refis
and butler; primerib or a cboic-
ofchiekeee, fsoh orpork; a choice
of potala nasi rice; assorted spa-
natty dm5000; anti coffee, tea or
milk.

Membership is Options 55 -is
free la adulli who live in Malen
Townthip. Foe more information,
call Sue Neaschrl, Director of -

Adult and Senior Services, at
(708)297-25l0,rxt. 240or241.

Crane Tech -:
old timers
reunion

. Tlreoext annual merring ofthe
Graue Tech Old Timers Reunion
will be held on Wednesday, May
17 at 6 p.m., at the Holiday tun,
5300 West Touhy in Skukie. For
odditional information, call 14er- -
masHelferat E12) 842-6660.

\Ç
ll

.
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MAY 5,7
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 Invited
to the following St. Petci's Sin-
glen danoes: Etiday. May 5 at 9
p_pt. atGolden Flame, 6417 hg-
gins and Sunday, May 7, early
evening dance, 6 to 9:30 p.m. at
flecks Hall. 5121 N. Milwaukee.
Each dance it $5. Phone, (3t2)
334-2589.

MAY5
CHICAGOLAND SINGLESASSOCJAON

AND AWARE
SINGLES GROUP

The Chicagoland Singles As-
variation and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor ajoint dance
at 8 pin. on Priday, May 5, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, t4Ot
w. 22nd St., Oak Brook. Music
will be provided by Music Muir-
er Ail singles ace invited. Ad-
mission is $5. Formore infonna-
tion,cail(312) 545-15t5.

MAY6
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are Invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance at
8 p.m. on Saturday. May 6, at
the hyatt Regency Oak Brocok,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Masic will be provided by Mu-
sic in Motiou. The event is co-
sponsored by Northwest Singles
Association. Young Suburban
Singles and Singles & Co. Ad-
mission will be $5. For more in-
fotsssation, call (708) 209-2066.

MAY7
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced and
single adults will hold a regular
meeting, talent show and ball-
room dancing on Sunday, May 7
at the Morton Grove American-
Legion Hall. 6140 J3empsler SL,

Morton Grove at 6:30 10 7 p.n.,
the social hoar, 7:15 meeting,
7:30 laIent show and from 8 lolO

p.m., ballroomdancinl
Members $5, guests, $6. Re-

freshmentsarrinclnded. Contact
(708)965-5730.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles. (ages 30+),

the biggestandbett singles paPy
in Chicago, welcomes you each
Sunday for an evening o( good
music, fun, and delicious food.
Place: Hyattfleerfleld,Deerfield
frçm 7 p.m. ül? The cost is $8.
For further information, call
(708)945-3400.

MOGEÑDAVIDSOCLALS
Mugen David Secials - the

Jewish Cottnectillu - Socials for
Psofessionals, Museum of Sei-
ence and Industry. Ages 25-44,
Sanday, May 7, 10 am, Par
membership (708) 3l7-ll7l,
p.m.

MAY9
SELECTIVESINGLES

The Selective Singles Social
Club for attractive professiooals

I I

Who says one and one is two? With our
new First ofAmerica Connections Savings
Account, it's not. If you already have a
First ofAmerica deposit, loan sr credit card
or open a new one with us, you'll earn an
APY of 4.00% on your new First of America
Connections Savings Account. And since
your bank deposits are FDIC-insured up
to $100,000 per depositor, there's no risk.
You can open yours with just $1,000 today.

s.

- iAny
Deposit orLoan or Credit

CardAceount .: . -

+i N0ew First ofA,nerica - -

COnnections Savings" Account - -

APY*on --

A1 First of America -

Connections Savings

Maintain that $1,000 minimum and
there's no monthly maintenance charge.
It'sall part of our First of America -

Connections program which rewards -
you with special rates sr reduced fees
on just about every hew account you
open with un. It all adds up to remarkable
savings.

. Stop by any of sor convenient locations -

or call (708) 362-$000 today.

c FIRSf°FAME1cA
A,,,,,,/ P °w Yield (APY O ' f4/28/m mi, i, , ,,,,,,,bl, 1 p,d,,u ,,,,d i, ,iku O

,oit/,O,t ,Oti, p ,,i,,g. Tail, ,,tFinl B,,k.Jl(i,rni, u,,,tu,,, o ,,di,,id,rnl, ,,ly.

Fi, ,,,y nvi,g o,, 0, t. M,,,,b,,FDIC. ßq,,l H ,i,,g L,,,d.in 01995, FOA Hnk cw,00n.
Ifhvv.ig i,,,p,,+d, 1DB il,thl,fn, 9.5 EST,,l IHOO-209-4514.E

betweenthengesof25 and57 aro
having a Wine & Food Pairing
PuDy on Tuesday, May 9 from 5
to 9 p.m. at Kenessey's Cyprus
RealauranI 500 R Ogden. Ave.,
Hinsdale. Costis $10 per person.
R.S.V.P. (708) 510-0202.

MAY13
MOGENDAVIDSOCIALS
- Mugen David Socials - Ilse

Jewish Connection - Sacialu for
Professionals Reslawant Pizza
Party. Ages 25-44, Saturday,
Muy 13a17:30p.m. Formember-
ship (708) 317-1171, p.m.

Singles group
toleariï --

decorating tips
flow do you redecorate your

home to bring it up to dale aller
you've lived there for 20 or 30
years? Do you bayeta toss outall
those little treasures from your
past?Whatarelhesecrels to good.

inleeiordeaign? -

Carolynn Joealen will discuss
ways to revive deedhome interi-
ois during "Ilesiges for Uvin
inlerior.Deeosaling Tips.' a pro-

- grunt for members ofOne + 0g-
fions, Maine Township's group
forwidowed, divorced or single
residents ages45 to65. Thepres-

-
ralalion is scheduled for 7 p.m.,
Monday, May 22, at the Maine
Township Town hail. 1700 BaI-
IardRoadinPaileRidge,

Admission Id $2.50 for meas-
bers, $430 for guests. and ad-
vanceregiatration isrequiegd, Por
momitifonnalion,eed BSrb Kots
in Maine Towaship'u Adult &
Senior Services Deparltnent at
(7O8)297-5t0,ext,24Oor252,

Phoenix Group
meeting, game -
night,

Th. Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced
aedwidswedpersons lo meetFri-
day, May 5 at 7:30 p.m. - The
place is McDonnell Hall (lower
level cf the Chsrch) of Our Lady
of Perpessisl Help, 1 127 Church
Sleoet le Gleeview. Join us is a
group discassion nf the Phoenix
Ministsyasd surroleixits future.

- Mee and women of all ages are
-

welcomed. Refreshments will be
served. A $4 donalianis request-
ed, except lo those who pay a
babysitter. -

The Phoenix Support Group of
- Oar Lady of Perpetual Help is
also having a pizza prly and
nne night os Friday, May 12.

Plan ssjotnieg us at 7:30 p.m. in
McDonnell Holt (lower level of
the Church). A $6 donuüoniaro.
quested to help defray the costal
the pizzo. Direct inquiries cali
(708) 673-3411 or (708) 259-
1675. -

Çomuiuunity education
program helps
divorced moms, kids

'Mother's Day and Divorce:
Meeting the Challenges," a free
community education program
prviented by Porosi Health Sys-
tems,wilt beheld frornl so 9p.m.
ossTuesday, May 9 at the Novick
Auditorium of Forest Flospital,
555Wilson Lose, Des Plaines.

'Mother's Doy is a time to ccl-
chiale she rewards of parenthood,
hut for moms who ore coping
with a divorce, or striving to
make a Slonded family work, the
pleasores may be overshadowed
by the challenges," notos Rick Ti-
vers, L.C.S.W., A.C.S.W., who

-willhe presenting the program.
According ta Tivers, who is

aa-director ofThe Cinter for Di-
voice Recovery at Forest, "Dj-
vowed moms face special diffi-
iolties that our program will
addresS, including helping their
children to deal with the hort, an-
gej_ and shame of divorce- and
how to avoid creating another
dysfooctionat relationship."

TheContor forDivorce Recov-
- _cry at-Forest Health Systems pro-

vides an inteesive therapeutic fo-
cus so divorce-related problems.
The cooler offers 0005seling and
psychotherapy, sapport and thor-
opy gresps, comprehensive oval-
nouas servicas and odocatioeal
Workshops- for odolts, ohildros
and familics.

Because of limited seating,
registration is requested. To reg-
ister, or for further information,
catI (708) 635-4100, out. 224 or
225. . o -

The Singles -

Scene

Impoped Italian Spocl&ty Funda

EATSaI
MINELLrS HOMEMADE

- ITALIAN
SAUSAGE-

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 98
PATrIES LB.

LEAN
GROUND- $189
C HUCK 3 LBS, OR MORE LB.

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

31
FRESH SWEET

CORN

4 FOR$1

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

99' ILB.PKGS.

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

4LBS.$iFOR

t-.s FRESH
: CUCUMBERS

43FOR$1
--

LARGE SIZE

SLARGE

OREEN
PEPPERS

59LB.
SWEET

VIDALIA ONIONS -

69'LB.
RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES

59'
LB.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

I2PKG.-I2OZ.
BOTTLES

BECK'S
BEER

tzC Kl WAN'S
RED

7SONL -

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750ML

$499
l

OPKG.
12 OZ, BTLS.

SEAGRAM'S CHRISTIAN BROS.
MOor orE&J

CANADIAN . BRANDY
CLUB k

$799 $i.:

1.7R LITER

I
SALE ENDS WED. MAY 10

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

LEAN
- ' PORK

$198 STEAKS I LB.

LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE $ 89
,-_ç,* $298 BRATWURST LB.

-.- . -"- LB. FRESH MEATY PORK

OSCAR
MAYER
BOLOGNA
KRAKUS
POLISH
HAM
LIGURIA -

STICK $ 98 NECK 39PEPPERONI 2 LB. BONES

. REGULAR

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

: -.7780 Milwaukee Ave. Mon. thru Sát.
Nues 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.,, (708) 965-1315 Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M. - -

We rnnrra the right In li, qonnSliin and a errar I prinSiogarron.

ALMADEN or
INGLENOOK A 49

_ 1.5 LITER

COCA COLA
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EATS I
LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

9
LB.

GATORADE
THIRST

QUENCHER

s i -

64 OZ.

FRANCESCO
RINALDI

PASTA
SAUCE

s
260Z.-SOOZ.

SWEET
BABY RAY

BARBECUE
SAUCE

s
19 OZ.

lt
pA's

YOGURT

3 FOR
8 OZ.

MINELUS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

2 12 INCH
CHEESE

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE

GHIGI

- - PASTA

2 FOR
RIGATONI

RIGATE
- CUTZITI

HIU.SHIRE

SMOKED
SAUSAGE
s i 69

LB.

FAMOUS AMOS
FAT FREE

CHOCOLATE
BROWNIES

s i 99
7 OZ.

PUREX
LAUNDRY -

DETERGENT

$399
GAL,

a-
GRANT'S

SCOTCH

$999
CORVO
WINE

BED ..WIUlS

$599
750 ML. "° ML

MILLER
n BUDWEISER '-

24 - 12 OZ.
CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 USER

HOT a,
MILD LB.

LIQUORS.50

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS 1.Th USER

$329
SOUTHERN

COMFORT

: . GROCERY
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Man of La Mancha
On Sunday, May 21, join the

Morton Oruve Senior Travel
Club as we view Man afLa Man-
cha ut the Northbraok Theatre.
We will leave Prairie Vww Corn-
rnnnity Centerat 1 p.m. to enjoy a
dessert (cherry cobbler, lemon
pie, hot apple pie or bot fudge
sondar) at Hamburger Hamlet
and theo continue ou to North-
brookforthe 3 p.m. preseolation.

We'll follow the exploits of
Don Qoixote as he parsons 'The
Impossible Dream-tilting

Regency
. hosts p

Regency nnrsing Home held
its Fifth Annual Pet Show ou
April 29 at 10 n.m. in Regency's
Lower Level at 6631 North Mil-
wankeeAvenneinNiles.

Regency inviled families of
residents, volnnleers and the
cnmmamty at large to enter their
pot in the competition ne jest
nome townlch.

Regency Anxitiaey, a gronp of
residents who provide service to

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issuedby U.S,-
based companies,
AT&T 8.O6%*
Bellsouth

Telecomm 7.89%*
Coca-Cola

Enterprises 7.71%°
Ford Motor Credit

7.15%u
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

.againntwirtdmills ned battling
thr Knight ofthn Mirrors. Some
ofthe tunos you'll enjoy are "Al-
donna," "Man ofLaMancha" and
"Dulcinea." We will return lo tIte
Prairie View çornrnunity Center
atapproxiotately 5:30p.m.

The costis $16.50 foe residents
and $18.50 for non-residents.
Registration is reqoired by May
14 at the Prairie View Center,
6834 Dempstnr SI., Morton
Grove.

Centre
et show
thecornrnnnity through fund rois-
ors and events, judged the uni-
maIs in a vaniety uf groupings
soch as the smallest animal, the
animal with the preltiost coat und
themosttalenledpet. Those plan-
ing were awurded Bloc Ribbons.
AfIne the competitiun, Regency
provided rnfrnshments and the
animuls had a chance to visit with
the resideals.

"The Regency. residents look
forward to this annual event noch
your," said Paola Tagliere, Ro-
gnney Activity Director. "The
residents love to ploy with the an-
irnals because it brings back fond
familymemoeins."

Regency home
names new head

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & ç0n

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS
*00,srmrn, O Is yield o o,elc,isy, ri-
twlioe4lZ7lSn. MIÑO dsk iscenesider-
alioocoio,ostmrourolo pdo,rooasao.
lv. SubjwlW soaitnbility. j,

Regency Health Centro is
ptnosed lo announce the oppoint-
moos ofL. Kay Olsen, RN. as the
new administrator of Regency
HomeHeatlhSnrvices, Ltd.

Olsen comes to Regency with a
rich background its lIte Home
Health industry. Prior to joining
Regeocy Home Hnnith Services
she mus Director of Professional
Services and supervisor forastaff
of25 R.N.s in otoegehomo health
agency.

Shehos overnino years nxpeci-
noce in homo health and has os-
tabtisbnd innovative services
within retirement soltings with u
background in private duty, mod-
ionen and assisted living.

"My goal is to expand these
services within our retirement in-
dependent living locations," says
Olsen. "We expect to see o tre-
mondons amount ofgrowth in thn
future."

r'-

. ,. S.LJ. 55
:. Plus Club

Our 18th Anniveetary Party
bold un ApriI 27 at tIte Chulean
Rilzwns ahngesucceau, Itseemu
that Thnrnday, iltnlead of Sunday
for nnrparliea is the pifect day,
The social hone, the food, horn
d'aeuvreo were delicious and
plentiful, Mudo and bis Society
Onchenlra with Mnoio Leide,
John wear great They keep our
feet-n-dancing all day.

A montnnjoyable day WaS had
by all. Thanks to Rudy Seifert,
andhis commitlee for hunting the
party, and to ali for coming,
Thoxe of you who didn't aSead,
passed np the chance to lake part
inthefun day. Wehudourannu-
nl Grand Match led by Irene Sei-
fert, Florence Lencinni und Ann
Romeo. with Ihn membern all
juiningin. Greatfun,

Inafew weeks it will beMoth-
er's Day. Let us give se and
prayern lo all Mothers, whether
er not they are 11111 willi tin, who
have given of themnelves day in
and day ouL God Blesu our
Mothers, Grandmothers and
Great-Grandmothers. "Happy
Mother'sDay."

Happy Birthday wishes to
those celebrating a b'trlhday this
month, Hernio. flowers and best
misIles to these couples celebraI-
ing theirWedding Mniversaxien,
especially to Helen and George
Korda, who treated the club to
biscuits and coffee al nur April 6
meeting.

Also, thom who celebraled
April Anniversaeies, Jnsephine
and Ray Brown, mann and Mike
Provenzinn, and Jean and Leo-
nardArendt,

Our May anniversary couplea
nne: Attn and Vincent Adinolfi,
Bello and Bill Fraser, Rose and
Bernard Majewaki, Ordenen und
JnrameMnstek,Phyllin and Stan'
ley Rakoccy, Elaine and Junina
Rntlgr, Congralnlalionn Io all and
mnnymoee,

In your daily pmycrn innern.
bee all our membees and their
familim that are nick on hospital-
ized and nil nur deceased mem.
bers especially our sympathy
goes toRnm Tomanka and family
nnthnlonsofherhusbandJoseph.
Pleaseknephiminyonrpeayees.

Area student
member of
national fraternity

Chris Diehl '97, sannfMr. and
Mrs. Clifford Dicht of Morton
Grove, is a member of the new
colony ofthe Delta Chi fraternity
atLakeForest College. Dicht is a
graduale of Moine Township
High School host, Park Ridge.

WAREHOUSE SALE
3DAYSONLY!MAY5,6,&7.40% 80% OFF!

Ov $5OO,OO of Merchandise.
t kig savings Q!! OUr piistock inventoy.

FQR ÇM1M.TR s' Mice e' Pen MIce i' Mnune Pndn if Mulli.Media
Wtreless V' Headphone lets
EQB LLLilY.Afl PHONES ' Ballerina s" Leather Cuses V Chnrgers
e, Hands Free Kils i' Steiler Kils und much mnre ir' Fils Motorola, NEC,
Nokte, Milsublshi end other tending brando 6FB CAMCORDERS APIR PHOTO
i' Tripods n' Camcorder Bags s' Editors I
i, Micróphones i' Vtdeo Lights

Cesh, VIe&Mastercard only
ALL SALES RNAI.
Dealers and small businesses welcome.

Hours: Friday 10 am to 6 pm
Saturday 9 am to 3 pm
Sunday 9 am to 3 pm

SIMA PRODUCTS 6153 MuSard SIred
Nitos 708-966'0300 eRL 1254 I blnck south of Onhloo & Lehigh Rd.

[
.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The MorIon Grove Comminoinn on Aging will hold ils sext

monthly meeting ut 1 p.m. on Tuesday, May 9 in the Flickinger
Municipal Center. The commission provides an arena for disent-
Sian and planning of services and pmgrams to benefit MorIon
Grove's sesiorcitizenpopslalion. Ail inlereuledrenidenls ace wel-

a cometoatlend.r . BLOOD PRESSURE
Perindic bloodprensurn measurement in helpful in dalerotining.

ifhealth is threalenedby high bioodpressure (hypotension). My-
pnrtensionisacosaibutortowardsleokes,heaet&seaseandlddney

a fnilure, Unfortunately hypertensioausually buono symptoms loa
persoscan feel greatand nolkspw they have iL Afreeblood pms-
sure clinic is offered from 9 to IO am. on Tuesday, May 9 in the
FlickiugerSeniorCenler.

TULIP TIME IN HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Sign npnowforTulipTimeinHoilord,aneacilingfour-daylrip

fealneing stops at NoUe Dame University. Holland's Tulip Festi-
val, tnilp fanas, wooden shoe factoey, IhnDnlftPoecelain Factory,
the German Bavarian town ofFeankenmuth and Bronner'u Christ-
mas store. TIte cant is $249. and the bus leaves ihn Prairie View
Community Center ut 8:30 a.m. os May 11 and retas-ns around S

p p.m. on May 14. Formare information, call Catherine Denn at the
MortonGroveFarkDislrict,965-7447.s SENIORS AND TIlE FUTURE

Soin otherteniors from the norllsem suburbs to hearinfannation
about federally funded senior program in the subusbas area, The
Suburban Acea Agnacy os Aging will host n hearing and social

f simensnetingnt9:30a.m. onWednenday, May3lntio the Flicking-
er Senior Center. Seniors who wish can also lake in lunch at the
Senior Nalritins Program following Ihn hearing. Lsnch rnnerva.
lions are rcqnired and can be muda by calling the Morton Grove
SeniorHotLineat47ø-5223.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Martas Govc Homecare Service is a new program offered

by the VillageofMorton Grove toresidensn age 60 andolder who
need assistance with preparing meals, Iaandry, light housekeep-
ing. balking, or personal care. All services are provided at no
charge through IheVinilingNnrseAssociatios NOrsk, To qnalifya
person musc
-beaMorlonGroveresident,
-hnage6fli-.
. demonslraleaneedforhomecuredueso medicalreanons,nnd
- mentincnmnandasneteligibiitycrilcsia. . .

For more information, call thePlicldnger Senior Cesser al 470.
f 5246.

HOT LUNCHES
Hot lanches are now being nerved at 11:45 m, every Masday,

Wedssmday and Friday in the Flickinger Senior,Center to seniors
age60.Nnlrilinnslunchm andennidngarsivitieuurebeingnched-

r oled. The Community Nutrition Netwnelc Snc..apérales this pen-
gratis and the lunches are precisely one third of a Senior's recant-
mended dietary allowance (RDA). Notonly that, they're delicious
too, The costofameal is by danalionwith the suggestedcontribu- P

a lion being $l25Up to tifldiners uso served each day and eeoervn-
tionsacerequieth.Formoreinformationnboutthelunchnsorabeut

, Ironiportation, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lien at 470-
p5223. .

DEPRESSION: A SERIOUS BUT TREATABLE ILLNESS..
Everyone geta theblses now andthnts. It'spnrl oflife. Bntwhen

thecein litslejoy orpleasare nflerviuiting with friendo or after See-
ing n good movie, there may be a more serious problem, A de-
pressed mood Stat slays around for a while, without let-up, can
change the way apartan thinks or feels, Doctors call this "clinical
depressions." .

Being "down in thednmps" overuperindoflimeliknthisisnota
nonssal partofgrnwing old. but itin a common problem. Ass older
peesonwhoflnlhiswnyecedsmedicalhelp.Formostpeople,de-
pression can be Sealed succmsfully. "Talk" therapies, drags, nc
other methods oftrealment castrase the pain ofdnprensinn. There
tu no reasen ta suffer.

An apeeson ages, the signs of the dkanseasu mach morelikely so
be dismissed n crnsshinros or moods of "old age." Depression can
also be tricky to recognize. Confusion er attention problems
caned by depression can sometimes minie the symptoms of Alu-
heiner's dinoase orotherdisordernefthebrnds, Moud changes und

s common symptoms ofdapeesnian are sometimes the result of side
e effects ofdengs commonly taken by older patienta far high blood

pressten and heart dineme. Depression lis late life alno frequently
occurs with other chronic diseuses, inaldsg diagnosis difficult and
lreslsnentcltallntsgissg, Depression in olderpeople may noI becany

J IO diagnose, hut it uhanid not be ignoced because it typically re-
spoRchi tOappcOpnalelreatsnent. Macton Grove neniorcitizens who
would libelo talk more abont depression may cull MorIon Grove
FamilyServicenat965-7066,

A For more infarmationabant these senior services and recreation
r programs, cali the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line nt470-5223. or

Ihn Prairie View Cammunity Cenler at 965-7447. To receive the
Seniors ss Morton Grove" newsletter, send $230 to the Morton

Grove Pack DisQict, 6834 Dempsler SHEet, Morton Grove IL
60053.

Pensionaires entertain
PNA seniors

The Polish National Alliance ils the Pollen Circles, as they per-
North Side Seniors will meet ferns weekly forvarions groups.
Wednnsday,May 10, at 10a.m. at All sellers 55 and aver, PIlA
the Fraternal Ccnlrr, 6038 N. Ci- members or nos, am invited,
cecoAve., Chicogo. Cake and coffre willbe served,

This will be a social gathering For additional isformaison,
fealneing the music of the Pen- call (312) 286-0500, and ask for
sionaires Orchestra, well known ens. 309 or3l6,

s

Wilmette business
owner honored

. Glenview resident Tony Cdvallarf owner oflhé Wilmotte Zio-
bast Tidycar Center, hou been honored with a 30-year Service
Award. A plague was presented by EJ. Hartmann, chairman,
Ziebartlnternational Corporation, ai a recent dealer conference
in San Atonio, Texas. (From Left to Right) Tony Cavsllasi of
Glenview accepts the 80-year 5er/ice Award for his Wilmette
Ziebart TidyCar Center from S.J. Hartmann, chairrsian. Ziebart
International Cosporation, ata recent dealer conference in San
Ahtonla, Texas.

When good news looks
like bad news
by Nancy L Singer
Jh'esidenl Fiant efAmerka Bank
il, N.A. Chicago Metro Region . .

Have you ever wondered why slack market prices lead to muye
up when the economic data ivbad, and lend te fall when the ecu-
nomic dulais gond? . ..

Tnknforexample. unrmployment. Ifthg number of nsemployéd
individuals is up from the prior mnnth,that is certaintydisteessing
news fon those who. are unemployed, and also very scaly for those
whosessnshutlheirjobs could be lostinthenenlroond ofbell light-fl
ening. Bat, thestockmunketgenerallyrises.

Anotherexampleis the numberofhuasing starts cnmpueedto the
prior month. Iflhat sumberis np, we generally think that this is a-
positive -- more people are able lopnrchasehousns, which must
mean that jobs aregond and consumer confidence is higher. Be-
sides, dank how muny more people are employed bnilding those
additiennl new houses. That must help the stock muekel, right?
Wrong! The stockmarketgeserally fallson snch"good" news.

Similar examples are virtually limilleis. What we muss remetis-
breis tbutthr slockmneketistnrgely apsyeholagicnlmarkel,menn-
ing that psrchnsns and sales of slocks are often made based more
upon how thnend resIstI from the economic data that is released is
perceived, ratherlhanupostheecanamic data itself.

So, the next timeyouhearoodorbadeconomIc news,
remember to follow the trail from this news te the end
result in the economy many months hence, and you'll
haveabetteridea what wilihappen in the market asare-
suit.

Let's take the fiestraample. Rising unnmploymontshnuldhe bed
nnws. However, lherndeesultofrisingnnemplayment. lugging be-
hind Ihn most current number by several months, is a lack nf eco-
nnmic expansian. In reality this means that inflation will be held
evenurperhapsmay fall, nlluwisgforstable or failing inseresl roles
as theFederal Reserve System pumps new money insu the ecusom-
ir system sa that we don't move mb aeecession. This is gond news
and the stock market reacts approvingly. In the secnnd enampin,
whenhonsingstartsrise,theeCOnOmyis growing. Again the end re-
sultlags behind the most cureenlndmberby snveralmonths, but de-
mend for hsusing actually makes prices rise. Inflation increaxe5,
md the Federal RenervnSystemwill increase roles by withdrawing
funds from the economy, Is "cool" down n potentially overheating
economy. So, Ihis is badnews undthr stockmocketecacts negative-

y
Recognize, ofconrse, Iholthese are generalizations and not atnso-

luths, plus there are msny times whrn other information will cnn-
iributela, oroffset, some offre original statistics.

One ofthemostobvinns generaliralions osedhere is Ihefact that
the whole stork mackel moves in one direction or another based
upon any givre piece nfccoaomic news, Three ore always tlocks
thul move rouster en the rest of the market. either because those
companies actnallybenefttconnler-cyclicolly. orbecause some rel-
evanl news aboul thaI one company nr that company's overall in-
dustey is differealfrom themarketas awhote.

Further, remember that the Dow-Jones Industrial Average,
which is the mnsl nUes usedgauge ofstockmnrlcetacttvtly, is made
np ofonly 30storks ofisdusteialcompunies, whosemovementmay
or may nel br reflective ofthemarkel as a whole on any gtven day.
So, the next time you hear good or bad Economic news, rnmrmber
lo follow fun seuil from this news to she end result in the economy
many months hence, and you'll have abetter ideo whatwill happen
tnthemarkesas nresnit,

Chicago has highest March DP. business

gas prices since 1982 .

donates gift
to M-NASR

Self-serve pump prices in Bli-
nois--bods io Chicago and Cook
Cuunly and Blinois oulside of
CookCounty--arn at their highest
March levels since dte 1980s.
Consumers got snmcreiefns ay-
erage self-serve prices dipped 1.5
renIa pee gallon during the past
month is the Minois and North.,
oea Indiana region, according to

-the AAA.Chicago Motoc Club's
MncchFonl Gauge Survey.

In Chicago and Cook County,
. average self-serve pump pricrs
fell 2.6 renta per gallon since
Frbrnscy. A gallon of self-serve
unleaded negnlar curreally aver-
uges $1.264, the higbesl March

-
priresiace 1982 when it averaged
$1.307.

Tu Blinnis onlside of Cook
County, average self-serve gas
prices dropped 1.2 renta per gal.
los during the past month. Cue-
renlly, agullnn of self-serve un-
leaded regular averages $1.138,
the highest Macrh price since
1985 when the same gallns of

Meniber, MidCity Fiosr,c,el Çe,poretics

fuelcnstlil.154.
. In Northern Indinna, average

self-serve gus prices fell 0.7 renta
per gallon sinreFebroury. A gal-
Ion ofself-serye unleaded regular
currently averages $1.019 per
gollnn, the highest March price
since t99l when the price aver-
aged $l.O36pergallon.

March is a pivotal monlh for
gas prices. Trodilionally, peicrs
reach their tnwrsl levels of lite
winter in March und hegis thnir
opwardmovementby April in an-
ticiputinitof the spring and sum-
mee driving Sennes. According
lo Compuler Petroleam Corpora-
tins (CPC), prices may rise in the
next month because of spring
tornorounds ut the gasoline refsn-
ocies.

. Compared to a year ago, aver-
age self-serveprices are ruttontly
12.1 rrnls higher in Chicago and
Cuok County, 8,9 renta higher in
Illinois outside of Conk County,
and 5.5 cents higher in Northern
Indiano.

.

We promise no to o this

Polio Press, Des Plaines, in on
effort to contribulo . In various
community based service organi-
zations, has selected the Maine-
Niles Association ofSpnciat Ree- -

reation (M-NASR) as the encipi-
ont of their cominanily srrvice
dsnation this quarter.

Susan Baylis, Prosident of Fo-
Ito Press and fennec Special Bd
Teachrr, has directrd TI Sayn, -

Public Relations Cpordinalnr of
M-NASR, lo utilize this gift at
their discretion.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
9.00 u/

Yield tu Maturity
$20,000 Mi,dmnm

Tus Investment
Cali ter an Appointment
(708) 2O593OO

DANIEL FISHER & ASSOC.
*5660und,e Rd., Snitr 502

Nnethbrnnk, IL

Thonu danit neutre ïk lhure'n o nemico charge br uourything. In fact, io cano you hnoerl'l noticed,

mont banka have quietlyinslitulud o por.lraonoction.chargu for Aulomalic Teller Moehinun (ATMO),

while nome charge for teller lrooxucti000. - -

No Teller Fees and No Cash- Stations Transaction Charges. Al the Flint Nuliorto!

Book o! Morton Giovo, we believe "nickel und diming" you on lioonoclioox in no way lo build a

relo!ionohip. That's why you con visil u teller or use your ATM card absolutely free, wilh no feen or

transaction chargen. Ybu nue, lo us, knepinp your costo down in juot one way to stay cloue lo our

cuotomero, our community, our home. . -

A checking account for every lifestyle. We have o full array o! affordable checking

plano that meet your unique needs, whether you're o otudeol or senior cilizen, homemaker or -

busiri000 pernon. So coli today for u checking program, und bunk, lhol'n right for.you. And keep

the xmoll change in your pocket, where il bolongn. - -

A First National Bank of Morton Grove

t21!Wost Ltewpster Streot Morton hove, Illirtis 11153 17181 988-4411

STAYING cLOnE vo HOME5'

CashtuSo,5i11,,sis,,,,it,RdIma,tsrcnt ianion,l,,,n.11,ISC



Daniel A.McIimmons
Daniel A. McKimmons, of

Skokie, died April 23 at Rush
North -Shore Medical Center,
Skokie. Mr. McRimmons was
a Public Works employee of
. the Village of Skokie. Ile was
th brother of Floresce Tamc-
zak, Mary Ward, Cecelia
McKimmon and James
McRimmons. Funeral Mass
was held April 25 at St. Peter
Chnrch. Airangements were
made tbrongh Haben Funeral
Home, Skokie. Interment was
in St. Poter Cemetery, Skokie.
.

Joseph P. Crossin
Joseph P. Crossin, 84, of

Nues, died on April 17 at
Northwest Commnnity Hospi-
tat. Mr. Crossin was boro May
5,.. 1910 in Jackson, Ohio. He
was the husband of the late La-
Verne (ncc Verden) Crossin,
father of Terronco (Patricia)
Crossin, Kathleen (Clifford)
Hoppe and Timothy (Nanette)
Crossin of the Nitos Pire Dept.,
grandfather of nine. Funeral
services were held April 19 at
St. Juliana Church. Arrange-
monts were handted by Skaju
Terrace Fanerai Home. Inter-
ment Wut O Ail Suints Ccmr-
tery, Des Plaines.

MilliE'S
FLOWER SHOP, IiC

6500-06N. MIIwmken Ave.

Mvndmd.y'J s:3o.4Oo
Smdy

, , . 5:00.1:00
(312) 631.0040.

ChICAGO (312) 631.0077
(708) 823.2124

(800) 378-$770

We Specialize in.
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenes
WeflaneCemetorp Wreaths

.

OBITUARIES
Michael J. ifujer

Michael J. Hnjer, 73, of
Niles, died on Aprit t6 at Lu-
theran Genérat Hospital. Mr.
Hnjer was born March 9, 1922
in Chicago. He was the has-
band of the late Maeian Hujer,
father of John (Pat) Hujer, Paul
Hujer, Robert (Barbara) Hnjer
and Diane (Mark) Birkley,
grasidfather offive. Funeral ser-
vices were held April 19 at St.
John Ereheuf Church. Arrange-
ments were handled. by Skaja.
Terrace Fsneml Home. lister-
ment was in Maryhill Cnme-
tcry.

Rosario F. Ross
Rosario F. Ross (nne Labra-

dur), 80, of Skokin, died un
April 14 at Rush NutTh Shore.
Mrs. Ross was bum on Oct. 30,
1914 in the Philippines. She
was the wife- of the late Prank
Ross, mother ofMr. Rey (Mary
Ellen) Famanas, Mrs. Isabel
(Terresce) Pairctoth, Mr. Sam-
ud (Mildred) Pamauas, Mrs.
Esmyma (Jessie) Chavez, Mr.
Roger (Luvella) Famanas, Mr.
Silvictor (Leny) Fasnanas, Mrs.
Elizabeth (Jesus) Vargas, Lue
Pamanas and Stendi Fumanas,
oust of Mrs. Angelina (Jimmy)
Pe, grandmother of seventeen.
Fanerai services were held
April 19 at Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Hume, Interment was in
Oracetand Cemetery, Chicago.

Donald Leonard Myszka
Donald Leonard Myszka, 63,

of Des Flamen, died on April
13 at Holy Pamily Hospital.
Mr. Myacka was burn May 29,
.1931 in Chicago, He was the
husband of Marj (non Finn)
Myszka, father of Dan (Sherry)
Myszka, Dawu Myseka and
Duane (Roxanne) Myseka,
brother of Jack (Marie) Myse-
ka, grandfather ofneven. Fuser-
at services were held April 17
ut St. Stephen Church. Arrange-
monts were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. later-
ment was in Memory Gardens
Cemetery, Arlington Heights.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI apa FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities- in Nibs are new, we ate one ofi
Chicugolauds oldeit fuugral home families. Stat-ted by ose

. grandfather. Joseph A. Wojciechownki, Sr., and continued by

,
our father Joseph Jr., we have been seMng families for over 80

years. Oar newest funerul home in Niles offers Ihn latent in
.desig and seMce w(tlt spacious hundicupped accesible chapels,

laize paekieg facilities und a locution central to most Northern

subuebu. You'll Sud that our ptices mErcI a arte consideralion:

of our overhead and can be agveml hundred dollars less than

some ofoer donnai compedloes. Please nrop1ì and see how our

f 'family cnn serve.yottrs.
. ..

8015 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, H.. 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

. Family Owned & Operatedfor eaver,80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family ..

Joseph F. Kwilk, Sr.
Joseph P. Kwak,. Sr., 82, of

Niles, died an Aprii 14 ut Glen-
bridge Nursing Hume, Mr.
Kwak was born Sept. 6.1912
its Chicago., He wus the has.
band of Muri' (nec Niemenaki)
Kwak, father of JeunannF.K.
Crane. Funeral services were
held -April 17 at Skaja Terrace
PanSaI Hume; Inteement was
in Maryhill Cemelery. .

John A. Henry
lobte A. Henry, 66, of Nor.

ridge, died on April 13 at Res-
urreclion Hospital. Mr. Henry
was born March 24, .1929 in
Oak Park, IL. He was the broth-
er of Lais (Joseph) Trite, uncle
of Lori (Mark) Burkinshuw and
Richard Tritu. Punerát services
Were held April 15 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Ridgewoed Cerne-
tory, Des Plaines.

Ferne D. Hagerty
Ferse D. Hagerty (cee Fil-

hang), 81, of Skokin, died
April 19 ut the Glenview Ter-
raer Nursing Center, Olenview.
She was the wife of the late
Patrick 54. Hagerty, mother cf
Patrick, Desnis (Mary Ellen),
Timothy (Aunche) and Suelten
(Bill) O'Malley, grandmother
of twelve, great-grandmother cf
eight, sister of Gerlmde, Caro.
line and Jcseph. Funeral Muss
was held April 22 at St. Peter
Church, Skokie. Arrangements
were made through Haben Fu-
nera) Home, Skukie. Interment
was ie Mcnoriat Park Cerna-
tory. Skokio.

Dolores L. Petersen
Dolores L. Petersen (nec
Lama), 76, of Skokie, died
April 18 ut St. Francis Hospi-
tal, Evanston. She was the wife
uf the tate Waido C. Petersen,
muther of Kristi Goyne, grand.
mother of Seth Goyne, dem
friend of Aethony Qrlman, sis-
ter nf Howard and Donald
Lama. Funeral service was
held April 21 at Haben Funeral

.'..1
S?t: Skokie. Interment was

Jewish Civil Service
Emp'oyees meeting
A regular meeting of the Jew-

ishCivit ServiceEmployees of Il-
lisais, Inc., will be held Sunday,
May 7at 8p.m. attbehomeafSid
Sleieberg, 5030 W. Jarlath, Sko.
hie.

FLOWERSndtJIfT.S
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
WE DELNERANYWAERn

823-8570 REiun

Families can walk
with Israel

The Glenbeaok Family. Walk
with Israel wilt be an May 7, at 9
am. Glenbrook families will be-
gin a walk through the neighbor-
baud tu show solidarity for Israel
and çaisemoney for the Jewish
linitedpund(JUF). . .

"Eight of these walknthons
will happen that day throughout
the city," saidHaroldDemba, co-
chairman pf the Walk,. "and our
Walk bas u Mini-Walk far per.
schaaiers as weil,' The partici-
paling families are sponsored.by
relatives and friends, he added,
atidthe money collected will sup.
pert JUF.supported agencies that
provide health and humanitarian
services for Israel's disadvan-
tagrdandneedy people.

The Gienbrook Family Walk
with Israel begins and ends at
Congregatien Beth Shalom, 3433
Walters Ave., is Northbrook.
Rrgistration is at 8 am.; there
will he a party uflcr Ihr Watk
around I t am. atibe synagague.

Asnung the righi Walks men-

Jewish group c
Oklahoma

In ihr wake of the bombing of
the Federal dffiee building te
Oklahoma City, the Jewish Com-
manly Relations Council
(JCRC) cfMetropotitan Chicago
is Occepting donations to assist
victims of this"savage, wantcn,
tetTuristac

Individuals wishing to make
contributions - shunld make
checks payable, to the 'Jrwish
Federation of Oklahams City"
and send them te the JÇRC, One
South Franklin Street, Room 703,
Chicago, IL' 60606. The funds
will br immediately forwarded lo
the Oklahoma City Federation,
whiehisparticipating in the relief
nffcrt.

Israel's govemmeet, which
has experience with cur bomb-
rugs, has alta offered rescur as-
sistance.

The JCRC is the community
relations arm afihrJewishFrdee-
alien ofMetropnlitan Chicago. In
announcing the meal. collection
effort, Steven B. Nasalie, Federa-

WELCA announces
quarterly meeting

St. James Lutheran Church,
Womnn's Club (WELCA), 7400
West Fosirr, Chicago, will be
having their quarterly meeting,
Tuesday, May 9, 7:30 p.m. The
program for the evening will be
hosted by Redileen Masker, RN.
She will be speaking en Holistic
Health. Refreshments will he
served following program. For
further infornrntion, call (312)
631.7666.

966-7302
.7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. - .- ._. Qaestinrs Ahnst Funeral Custs?

f. Fanerai Pre.Arranuernent W Fonts Ahurit Fafloroi.Slno

tioned by. Dembò is the Nantit
Subnrban Walk, whichwilI be
chaired by Highland Park resi-
detit, Gary Pallaçk dod Julie
Kraff. This Walk boil beginand
end al Nerth Share Congregation
Israel, 1185 Sheridan Rd., in
Glencoe. Registration for the
North SsiburbaeWnlk is at fr30
am., and the Walk begins at 9
am.; it features u Family -Mini-
Walk as well, with registration at
9:30a.m. fora lOath. departure.

The Hoops wiSh Israel Finals
will be ai the Bernard Hoewich
Jewish Community Center, 3003
West Tauhy. Children in grades
2-4 will have their fluais from 2.
3:30 p.m.; fifth-through eighth-
graders will have theirs from 4-
5:30p.m. -

The Rock with Israel Pintil
Competition will be at Niles
North High School, 9800 LawIne
Ave., Skokir, from6 to9 p.m.

For more information, 'cali
(750)205-9480.-

ollects- fuúd for -

CityRelief' -

lion President, said: "The-Jewish
Federation, which ii thrJgfrish
community's primary instrumnirs
foe meeting human nerds, is per-
pared to assist the victims and
families nf this savage, wanton,
terrorist act."

NSJC Spring
Boutique/Resale
There will be a Spring Bou- -

tique and Resale given by North-
west Subuebun Jewish Congroga-.
tien on Suotduy. Mey 7 from 9
am. ta S p.m. and Monday. May
8frem9a.m.lo4p.m.

Thesalewillbeheldatthesyn-
agogste at 7800 Went Lyons,
Muelan Grove, Fece paekong.
Gulf Road (9600North) to Wash-
inflen (1000 West) and South to
Lyant. 2 blocks Bast Io lyon-
gogueFaoidngLot.

Foe mom infoomataon, call -

AnneRouenberg (Rwnmago Sale
Publicity Chairman) at (708)
966-6561.

Edison Park
Church to host -

Bell Estival -

Everyone is invitad to a hand-
bell cuneen al Editan Park Lu-
dieran Church, 6626N. Oliphant,
Chicago, en Sunday, Muy 7, at
7:30 p.m. Participating will be
the handbell choirs of Edison
PaekLutheraa Church, FirstPres-
byterian Church of Park Ridge,
Our Savier Lutheran, uf Arling-
len Heights, and Lutheran
Church ofthe Cross uf Arlington
Heights.

Edison Park .

Lutheran to hold
attic treasures sale

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
ut 6626 N. Oliphant,- Chicago,
will host its annual attic treasures
sale en Muy 5 and 6, from 9 am.
to 3 p.m. Coffeeand baked goods
will alsobeavailable,

Donations of hausehold items
anebeing uccepted (noclathiog or
situes) ut the church, Church of-
ficehuars are 8 um. to 4:30 p.m.

Ensemble
. presents concert

-.
To conclude the 1994-95 Pine

'ArtsSeries ulFiestUnitedMethic
. dint Church of Des Plaines, Vi--
-. _9i08, a Contemperar,, Music En-
semble, will present a concertos
Mayl, at3p.m.
, The saxophone ensemble ens-

,-. niste of,Jeremy Rutheaitif, sopra-
Ito; Nancy MeMillan, alto; Den-
mu Lindsay, ténor; and Gail
Leviosky. baritune saxophonists.
The Visien Quartet interprets
works of Twentieth Cenlury art-

- 1815, as it performs those of well-
knows competen, and at the

. sametimecunliouestupsirsuethr
--creation ofnew works. It is well
grounded in traditional concert
music and presents varied peo-
grams theongheut the United

-

Stales andBueope.
The eharchis ut666 Graceland

Avenue, in Des Plaines. Tickets
am available by mail -or at the
door ($8.50). Handicapped oc-
cessible at the Family Entrance.

. . Ca1l827-556l.

Basics of
Kabbala -

Class offered
The Basics of Kabbala is one

of the most popular classes nf-
fared at the Tannenbaum Chabad
House-Northwest Jewish center,
2014 Ornington,Bvanston. This
course will- meet an Tuesdays

-
May 9 Io June 13, from 7:30 te
8:30p.m. Thiselasswilthegiven
lsyRubbiDovHitlel Klein.

Spiritual insight, profundity,
and humar combine lo make this
class u memorable and enjoyable
experience. - Seme of Ilse topics
that will be discussed will be:
Angels, Ourmissianin life, O-d'a
infinate light, The will of mau.
'Ihis class is open to the cornisa-
aity and there is ne regisiratien
fees.

!

For further information sed u
complete class schedule cati
(708) 869-8060.

- Isiel Independeñce
Day celebration set
at Navy Pier

rhe Chicago Jewish contmuni-
ty's annual. festive, citywide.
Yom Ha'atzmaut (tsrsel lade-

- .
peudence Day) celebration in
baser of Israel's 47th birthday
will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Muy 4, al the Navy Pier Grand
Ballenam, 6110 E. Grand Ave.,
Chicago. Deorswillopenal6:l5
p.m. Ce-sponsors me the Jewish
Community Relations Council
(JCRC) of the Jewish Ueitrd
Fund of Metropolitan Chicago
and the American Zionist Move-
ment(AZM), Chicago Region.

Israeli singer Gull Shovel will
be the featured performer, uc-
cempanied by her husband, Ron

. Gruyan. There will be special
performances by the Combined
Jewish Day Schools Choir and
the Nitzanim Israeli Folk Dance
-Troupe. Members nf Chicago-
urea Jewish youth movements

' also will participate in the pro-
grant. Israolifolkdancing,direct-
ed by Phil Mass, will follow the
program.

Both Robert Adler, JCRC
.

chairman and event co-chair and
Ada Salker Rahienwitz, AzM
pccsidentaad evontco-chair, will
offer greetings us well as Arthur
Avnou. consul general of Israel to

. theMidwest.
Cost is $5 pee person. To oh-

lain tickets oc for information on
bus transportation, call the JCRC
ai (312) 357-4770 or the AZM at

'(312)262-5949. -.

Congregation
holds Boutique,
Resale -

The Annual Spring Boutique,
and Resale will be held on Sus-
day, May 7 from 9 um. to 5
p.m. and Monday, May 8 from 9
Lea. to 4 p.m. at Northwest Sub-
urban Jewish Congeegatios,
7800 W. Lyoas, Morton Grove.

Items foe sale include baby
clothes, glassware, Ioys, games,
rugs, shoes, furniture, household
nppliancçs, new and old jewelry,
antiques, lamps, radios. TVs,
clean adult clothing on bangen,
hooks, cecordu,-bikes, dishes, sil-
verware, linens, pictures, mie-
mrs. brie-a-bear, etc.

- Everyone is sunned to thu
sale.

Niles Church
remembers
Good Shepherd

Nibs Community Church,
7405 W. Oakton Street, inviles
youlo worship on Sunday. May 7
al 10 am. On this Sunday, we re-
member the Good Shepherd, Je-
5m Chrial. Pastor lleswell will
preach on John 10:22-30, i'Cbos.
tiunDiscipleshipin the NextCen-
they: Belonging to God, Believ-
ing in Jesus, and Being - Alive
Withtbr Spiri''t."

Apply for Spring
Audition now

The Conference of Jewish
Women's Organizations of Met-
ropolilas Chicago Program Ser-
alce Depatimest invites vtical-
isIs. musicians,,book revieweru,
dancers, lecturers, speakers. and
dtamatisls Io apply for the pee.
limiourySprisgAuditios. -

Thn Conference is an umbrella'
organizationmadeup of 300 con.
stituent women's organizations.
Showcasing as wide an array of
talent as possiblc to the member
organizations and presenting a
platform lo the rising, new. and
changing laIent on the Chicaga
sceso is the primary panpone of
the Conference.

A preliminary audition will be
held os Thursday, Muy 24, at.
Temple Shelom, 3410 North
Lake Shone -Deine. Chicago. Fer
an application to appear at the
preliminary audition. call Goldie
Solgmicleat(3t2) 281-7419.

Brad'S. Hrejsa
Marier Lauco Cpi. Brad Sc

Hrejsu, son ofJohn G. and Darles
I. Hrrjsa ufGlrnview rccenlly re-
ported for duty with Marine Me-
dium Helicopter Squadron 262,
151 Marine Air Wing, Okinawa.
Japan. The 1990 gradnalo nf
Glnnbrook South High School
jaieedthcMmmne Corps in March
1992. , -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, par-

suant to "Aal Act in relation to
Ihr use ofan Assumed Name in
the candad or.Irattseclian of
Easiness in the State," au
amended, that a certification
was filed by the uadecnigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
Couety.

File No. 0027572 on April
11. 1995., Under the Asnamed
Name of Vinons Cleaning Ser-
-vice wIlls the place of baninenu
located at 7323 W. LilI SI.,
Nilca,IL 60714. -

The trae name(n) ansi resi-
desee address of owners(s) in:
Eva Bryald, 7323 W. Lili,

. S*reCt,NileS.IL 60714.

Walk with Israel
celebration

Our Chicago Jewish community
will celebrate Israel's 47th birth-
day on Sunday, May 7, with our
24th annual WaIk.W1III Israel.
Thnuuands uf people of all ages
willwalk.bikecrrun.

Pecpleaxeencowagedtospon-
utrWalkparticipanta and Io vol-
usIner as engirIeses, crotning
gnarils, and 'toe truck" drivers.
Contact yone local Jewish Com-
munityCenteetovolnnterzoeeall
the Jewish United Fund's (JUF)
Young Leadership DIVISIOn at
(312)444-2860.

Contributions totheWalkwith
Israelnuppoit reneulenicnt ter-
vices for the more than 625,000
former Soviet, Ethiopian, Yugo-
tlavinti and Ycmrnile Jews who
bave recently made aliyah to Is-
eneL Conlribulions nino maintain
essential human sursices fee peo-
pIe in Israel , . . the pour. home-
leus, hungry, ' disadvantaged,
handicapped, unemployed and
elderly.

This year, there are two special
events, Hoops with Israel, a has-
kethall skills competilion for arc-
end through eighth graders; and
Reck with Israel, a ballle of the
bands for high school students.
The PutaIn fee Ehe Rock with Is-
enel will he held from 6 to 9 p.m.
on May 7 at Niles North High
School, 9800 Lawler Ave,, Sko-
hie,
. CoslfortheRockwithlsraelfl-
naln in a $5 donation to the Walk
with tetad or bring a completed
Walk with Israel route caed, The
citywide championship foe
-Hoops with Israel will he held os
May 7 at the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Community Center, 3003
w, Toshy Ave,, Chicago. The
compctilioswillbeheldfrom2to
3:30 p.m. for gt-adcs 2 Io 4 and
from4loS:30p.m.forgrudes5 Io

For farther infortnalias, call
(312) 346-6700:

- Martin J.
Gorecki

Marier Fit. Martin J. Gorecki,
sse of Donau J. Gurrcki of Des
Plaines, receelty cempinted re- '% ".%,,
cmittcaining. He is a 1994 geoda-
ate ofMaineTowoship East High c
SchoolofPmkRidgo.

r
I Mail To:
I The Field of Honor
I do Irving Park Cemetery
I 7777 W. Irving Park Rd.
i Chicago, IL 60634
'OrCall: -

I 1-800-366-8387 -

I--

Fioul Congregational Church
of Des Plaines celebrates spring
by presenting Felix Mendels-
sohn's oratorio, Elijah. The
chased Choir and The Chosen
Few from First Congregational
will 'be joined by His Command
Performance of the Chinese
Christian Fellowship Church in
Glenview.

LueyJ. Ding, directorof Music
Ministries at First Congregation-
al. will conduct the combined
choirs and chamber orchestra.
This performance also features
Bill Kirkwoosj singing the role of
Elijah. Kiekwood has performed
withboththnLyric OporuChorus
and the Lira Chamber Çhorus.
Other soloists includo Dale
Walsh, who is affiliated with the
Glcnvicw Community Church

I

First Congregational
Church presents Elijah

and Karen Maden ofthe V'murI-
ka Bible Chnrch.

The performance begins ut 7
p.m. on Sunday, May 7 at First -

Congregational Church 0f Des
Plaines, 766 Geuceland Aye. Ad-
mission is free and child/toddler
cate is available. A free-will of-
feringwillbecallected.

Jubilee Sale
St. Joseph'sParish wilthold its

150th Anniversary Jubilee Sale,
Satunday,May 20, from 8:30a.m.
to 4 p.m., corner ofLalce Avenue
and Ridge Road is Wilmetle
Plants and crafts will be on sale.
andafleamurketwill beheld.

RFA

Church Fiuterai Services
A CHRISTIAN TREND -

. Viuitotsnn/WalseAtYoae chnaoh Fullswed Dy ScisSor/Mass
Total Cs,t, Iarladsog Coulent- Only $1,995
. We Cuarant You Will Saya 25% . 60%

BalewLoral Fuserai Rames Pabti,hed l'cieca
o We OIfeA Cnmpinta Selection 01 Ceaketo, Vaults, Amt Um,

o Ceematisas/$seioln Staat At $495.00
. We GlndlyEutaadOne Seoviers Ta Alt Posple Reenestlnsa

OfReigiom Afflistion Oc Lack TheseuS.
Leslietnate-VaoecatDhootur -

240$ W, Bryn Maivr, Chicago 9501 West Devon, Rnsemnnt
"Etrcs'yehing Yoa Espace, EaeaptThc Pateo"

CHRISTIAN UNDERTAKER SERVICES
christian Funneals rn YcueHame, ch,oh se Cemetrey

1-800-910-6000

I

L'lI!iIiI

B?ISEMEHT

'WATERPROOFING ,
lcso sp io siI ruer olttrasthoit>
z- LIFETIME

_7 GUARANTEE

This Ad Worth

,.., , . I$50 OFF
. , . . OnonoCnrcrete

. . sartorio sJob
r u, E,pc,5nl/9O

¡SI '1 I' li i ' I

Public Notice to All Veterans
FREE BURIAL SPACE
The Field Of Honor at Irving Park Cemetery has been rededicated for veterans
ex-service personnel and their families. You are entitled to burial space, proof
of honorable discharge is required.
In 'the past 10 years thousands of veterans and their families have reserved
their property, so limited number of spaces are still available, Therefore, imme-
diate pre-registration is advisablir, To receive your eligibility certificate, and
othervaluable veterans information, fill out and mail the coupon below or call:

if 1-800-366-VETS
4y (8387)

=

i
Naine i
Address i

City St Zip -

Telephone - I
Branch of Service I

Discharge Date .
I
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Celebratin.g the 47th' Anniversary
of the State of

Israel Anniversary Greetings

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
MEMBER F.DJ.C.

Israel Anniversary Greetings

OME6A
Restánrantpn
aeö Heker

THEHO71ESTSPOTIN TOWN
COCKTAILS ARE NOWAVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEBB

The FINESTQUALITYforthe BEST PRICE

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES, IL
(708) 296-7777

47th Israel Independence

WL. . . . . .

BANK
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

ID
(312)775-8000

Memb., PDIC . F.d.,.I R.,..v. Syt.m

n;: Serving the Chicago area since 1919

Israel Anniversary Greetings

THE BUGLE
PUBLICATIONS

8746 N. Shermer Road
- Niles, IL

(708) 966-3900

Israel AnniverEary Greetings

StPaul
Fedeial
Bank For Savings

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs

mn

Call 1-800-321-BANK
IFDIC
INSURE"

Israel Anniversary Greetings

Kagan Home
for the Blind

Jelfery Stokols, President. Board of ESireotors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

47th Israel Independence

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones &Co."
YOUR IRA HEADQUMITERS

ISRAEL ANNIVERSARY
GREETINGS

Israel Anniversary Greetings
KAUFMAN

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190

FAX (708) 677-9883

PAGERS

Devon Bank
salutes the

State of Israel
on the

47th Anniversary
.

of its

Independence
TS,R foil U!RR i OkUW,,, »RRfkld/NUINb,,,E.

IDEVON BANK
CcleI,aJztj,,g 50 Years of Service to the Cot,,,utiity
Chicago 6445N. WCheSS Avc., Chicsgo L 60645 . 312-465-2500

GIe,eeiew . 950 N. Milwskee Ave , Glessivw, IL 60025 . 7006456040
Deeefield/Nss-shbessk . 70 S. Wskgs Rd. Deiicld, 11. 60015 . 705-495-4400

Israel Anniversary Greetings

Candlelight
Jewelers

. WIa,,Se,ISU.& QaaRpUoItrfle,Ient,n'

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, IL
OAK MILL MALL

(708) 965-3013

47th Israel Independence

fNORWOOD FEDERAL

dAl3eerlsank
Company

A Divisive oJDevrJîdd Federal Savings

NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY
F1,1,, OWe,

5E13 N. Milw,ukSU ARR.. CIlsogo. IL 60646 (312) 775-8900
Edgtlronk 018e,

5415 W. Dtvott. CIiistge. IL 60646 (312) 753.7655
, Fotk RIdge Olilee

WON. Notthwt,L tiny., Peek Ridge. II. 6U9v9 (700) 823.41)10
.

(Dtnslttv 018e,
3220 W. Gle.seitw Rd.. Ginesiew, IL 6002.9 (708) 729-9650

FDIC

. 47th Israel Independence

G4'E?notíat íPat/ &tndEYy
9900 Gross PoInt Road

Skokte, IllInois 60076

Serving the Jewish Community
for over 50 Years

Suburban Chicago
(708) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

. THdÍUGLE, 1BEIRSDAMÀY4 i995
's

Celebrating -thé 47th . A-nniv.er-say
- -. of the. State of

Israel Anniversary Greetings

IgMaine
Township

Jewish Congregation
MUR Shaare Emet

8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297:2006 Oes Plaines

Edieeend WeIst. RUbEl
JeU K,ttan, rabbI Eneodlirn J senna R ssoebtr g, SStoeheod Pest.
Minnt BseIeean, Prat. Batey UtS, Mofl'tCIsb Pets.

47th Israel Independence

Temple Beth-Elnl 3610 W. Dundee Rd.
Northbrook

,X VieSe Weinberg, Rabbi
Call Temple Office foe Membership PRESet

(708) 205-9982
ORE U.rtha ChieageA,-esbllieierie

aadeaseFragreeeiveSefareejeecjeh Ceegtagalive

47th Israel Independence

NILES TOW1NS1ID
JEWISH COÍGIUGATJOX

Rabbi Neil Briel Hazzan Shioms Shasior
. Arnold Jacobs, Presidenl

Barbora Offenberg - Exec. Dlrecior

4550 »EMPST.ER, SKOIIIE (708) 675-4141

uOsTIlOSOtT.
B

ttsPJeTOERl UTJ155S

Ada DSutker Rabinowitz, President
- Linda Harth, Director, Chicago Region

Tel (312) 262-S949 L0ax (312) 262-3679

ZM
American Zjosist Movement

47th Israel Independence

pAAT
'? -q

(4
(5e,thyPiS.eWee«eIN55!UR)

47th Israel Independence
COImge CoUnCil 0050,1eR EnfeRRe CoUncil

Eilen Weiser Diane Lewis
. President preOideot

OUR BEST WISHES TO ISRAEL

ON YOM HAATZMAUT

Rewarding, Challenging, Demanding.
TheIs WIøI Rectad ll about the thingl thaI go on at Hadeesah.

Jein Ilsdennh Inlay sai orn nf Ihe liten yac change may be your sen.

$25 #nel icen, $250 Lite Membership
M.il lot Neleeed/ Membncehip, Ill N Webeeh Ave #810, Chisego, IL 68600

Ferse,. lefesetseine ecli 13121 263.7473 rIle. Nsge,ek, P,eald.ei,#

Israel Anniversary GreetIngs
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
(708) 965.0900

Rebbi Edetrd R F.ldltnIm
Laelofle. U. ChetnRl R.bbe Enwtftat

Reran KI.I, EdoostlentI Bietola,
IRen Statt, EetnOlIRt Directo,

ReePelpac, Nereatyleheol Dieseis,
Ment ConSUlta, 0.8.9. Dlreeter

MeCen. Kopien, President
Florence Loant, Sist.rhaad President

Hetb Root, Mons ClisO Pte.tdent
Dabble Feidhalin, 0.1.9. Peanldent

Israel Anniversary Greetings

.CogrcgatíonKûI eiueth

5130 W. Tuhy - Skokie, IL (708) 673-3370
- A FAMILY ORIENTED

CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE

Barry Schechter Rabbi
ConaogeseenaaUwi sis&rerJaaarsecl

Show your supoN for Israel on dais officiol
PEACE TOURISM YEAR

Now is the time to lake a sip of o lifetime.
ISRAEL

No one belongs here more ihm yes.
Por more informotion contact:

The Israel Govermeseest Tourist Office
s s. Wabash Accoue
Chicago, IL 60603

312/782-4306

Israel Anniversary Greetings

JEWISH ..-:-'4c;'7 OFTHE
WARVETERANS UNITED STATES

New Meinbeen Wntenme
DEPARTMENT OF ILLINOIS

2640 W Tenhy Ant. . Chloogo, IL 60645. 315764.7176
VICEORIL CIBELLI COMMANDER

IraeI Anniversary Greetings

LUBAVITCH CHABAD
& F.R.E.E. OF NuES

9401 MARGAlL
. DES PLAINES, IL 60016

(708) 297-2976
Wishing you a Happy and

Healthy New Year
Rebbi Binyomin Scheinen
Rebbi Nefteli Hershkeevich

47th Israel Independence

m
JEWISH COUNCIL FOR

YOUTH SERVICES
Loo M. Gordon, President

Morshall Kleie, Executive Director
25 E. Woshiogroo St.
Chioago,1L65652

(312) 726.8691
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MOTHER'S DAY
. MAY14
Remember Mom with a gift from

COOMERS CRAFT MALL
Choose from florals, furniture,

wearable art
and much, much moré.

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

-i:u i
Ft ìita

FOR

Nues
Four Flaggs Shopping Center
(S.E. corner Golf & Milwaukee)
8205 Golf Road
NUes, IL 60714
708/967-0922

Chicago
Meadows Town Mall
(Golfand Algonquin Roads)
1400 E. Golf Road, Suite 270
Rolling Meadows, JL 60008
708/290-8711

V'
rA
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. Euripeus Permanent Waving
Earapsan Hair Calor
Hair Shaping

a Hair Styling
Skia Core
Make-up

IMAGE COSSULTING SERVICE
ACAlLARLE

FINO YOUR MOST FLATTERING
vAIR COLOR S STYLE.

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAS TECCNULSGY
For Fs,IeraR A Ontlnr Pe,.;,s U Color.

a Manicuro
o Pedicure
. Massage
I Pedals
. Body Waxlsg

U HEALTH CLU B UNDER ONE ROOF
Morton Urove, 7061567,0420 or 7OS967-O42

for Women Only
Featuring: ANNUAL

Reg. $250
aSeimming Pool
Dtoam Soffi

-
aSoilIlpool
s AerobIc Exercise

Equlpmevl

TrolterTreadmiii
a(2) Ule Cycles

Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

- Wilh 2 Face Tanners each.

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

: Jewish Women's Organization-holds brunch
- - The Confercncc of Jewish Jewish Women-Chicago Sadien, ism Discussions, Laissa Fnim-

- Womens Organizations wilt cci- 55W Johoshua-Beth Eiohins Sis. loor. pianist and multi-lingual
- choUte 85 years ol ServiCe IO the lerhooxi. Chicago Sinai Tempie singer. -
-

còmmunity Rc Thursday, May I 1 Sislerhood, Congregation Rodfci Chairmau Tosi Kuroll, Co-
- witha brunch at 10:30 am. ut the Zedek Sislerhood, Temple Ema Chairones Ann Lampeec and Su-

RadissosHolelinLinooinwOod. rouet Sislerhood. Oak Park Tern zuone Businger, President Edith
- The thirteen conslicieotorgun- pie Sislerhood, Temple Beth-El Stein, and Vice-Presidenl Con-

ioulions which are sill! loo exis- of Noethhmok Sislorhood, Tern lesaporaryA.ffairo Miriam Mayer
- lesEe asd-whò wece among the - ple3udeaMizpohSisterhood. welcome all members and the

.
original mcmbees of the confer- Represestalive mAsIs which psblic tojoic in this special 55Mo-
esce willbehonored.The oegani- the Conference showcases in ils yearcornmcrnoruOion

- zatioos are: Anshe Ernel Sisler- semi-ansool auditionsforils 300 - Couveit liorthe dairy beuoch is
hood Hadassah-Chicago mernber organizalion will per. $9.50. Reservations me he)ag
Chapter, Bias Service Leagae. form - Richard Geralén, vocalistf lakes by Joyce Goldberg at (708)
Mothers Aid of Chicago-Lying piaoisl, Sue Lewis, Joys ofJuda 272-2383. - -

lii Hospilal. NatioNal Council of -

Women of Change: -The menopause support group
Menopause can place great fourth Wednesday of the month oc expectations orpersonal cope-

physical und emolioual slruinon at 7:30 p.rn. at The Gleshrook
a womas, pueticulary ifshe is se- Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Rd.,
informed aimai the symptoms Gienviuw.
and the varioss methods used to On the second Wednesday ef
easethose symptoms. eochmonth, physicians and other

To help wornes cope with this health care professionals will
steess, The Instilsle for Women's present teclures on sohjecis relat.
Health of The Evanston and ed lo menopause. Meetings en
Glonhrook Hospilals is sponsor- the foorth Wednesday of the
ieg a menopause support group, monih focos on a 'carisg and
which meoss twice a month. The shaeing rap sessioo, led by a fa-
group meets every second and cilitator who gsidcs discussion

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Nues mo Breakers)

(708) 635-0007
COLOR/FROSTING

FOIL WRAP $50.00 (Sag. $70j ooIoao.SSRIO
TINT $20.00 (Rea. $251 soso. Ros looloasO

deseos withrneeopause.

Thu schedule for the second
Wedsesday lecture series is as
foiiowsrMay 10- 'ProsandCant
ofHoemone Replacement Thera-
pp." Linda Hell, M.D.; June 14-
rsexualft, and Menopause,' Jo-
dith Huzeli, MA., MCC.; July
12 - 'H-yslerectomy Contrevee-
nies." PeterSund; M.D.; August 9
- "Foods, Moods and Meno-
passe, Barbara Kcaveis, C.C.N.;
Scpiember 13 - 'Osleoporesis,
James Grober, M.D.; October 11

- MenopaUse and the Endecriee
System: Is it flot in Here, or ii is
Me? Deenis-Murphy, M.D.; and
November 8 . Depression aud
Menopause,' Ann Ragio, Ph.D.

Women are encouraged to prc.
rcgisterforthesefrecmeetiOgs by
calliug the Institute for Women's
Hcatihat(708) 570-2266.......

Adam MickiewiczChildr&s-,
Choir registration

sin

Reglutralion lu nowunderway for Iba Adam Mickiewicz Chu- -

dren's Choir, which is part of the North SuburbAn Language
School. Forreginiralioninformal)oo, ca)I(708)470.1536.

The Adam Mickiewicz Clinic, Read), room i 14 on Mondays,
which is a pari of the North Sub- freso 6 io 8:30 p.m., Thwsdays,
urbaeLonguage School is accept. from 3 to 9 p.m. er on Salurdays,
icg registratioc for new mcm- from9 am. to4p.m. -

bers. Rehearsals offre choir ace In addition io the choir the
held every Monday from 7 to schoel has classes in the Polish
6:30 p.m. and every Saisrday language, the Chinese (Mandar-
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. During the in) language, a Polish pre-schbol
summer months, slarling in May, fer children aged 2 lo 5 and ulsó
)hO choir will mccl only one day gives insiroptien in Polish Polk
each week. Parents and children Dances. For information about
cas cegister atthe Bollard Leisure the children's Choir or any of oar
Cooler, 8320 Ballard Rd. (corner oihcr classes, call (708) 470-
of Comberland and Ballard 1536.

Professional women's -

organization sponsors cruise
-

Tickets are still available fer a
croise 00 the Chicago River and

available by-- calling Nancy
Young, at(708)724-442l.

Lake Michigan wilt be spoosored
May 7 by the North Glen Busi-
ness ucd l°refessioñol Womcn's
Organization. 1sA tear will be
from 1 ta 4 poAabeard the "Ja-

. maica," -a prisately-chartered
boaf. Included will be hors
d'oeuvres, music ned a cash bar.
In case efeain, the gloss-enClosed
lower deckwill beosed. lodivid-
uals and groups are invited to take
the emite.

Tickets ore $32.50 per penon.
Proceeds will go toward a college
scholarship foc a working wem-
on. lnfonmalion and tickets are

h

LIFE WITHOUT GLASSES OR CONTACTS?

We Invite you to schedule a FREE RK
CONSULTATION with John-B. Bello, M.D..
Our offióe will explain this innovatIve proce-
dure to correct nearsightedness and deter-
mine if you are a candidate.

As a candidate we'll perform a compre-
hensive medical eye examination which in-
dudes topography (a corneal evaluation
performed using state-of-the-ad equip-

- ment.) We'll also discuss possible side el-
fects and your expectations, estimating
how much vision improvement you can an-
ticipate.
CALL TI-lEA TO SCHEDULE

YOUR FREE
RK CONSULTATION TODAY!

(31 2)- 775-9755 -

Qohn S. Bello, M.D

Glenview resident
inducted into Honor-
Society at BU- -

NteniDemelcies Angeles of
Gtenvicw, has been inducled into
the Golden Key National Honor
Society at Besten University.
Angelos, a junior majoring is
physical therapy, is the doughier
of Demetnios aodAngela Ange-
los of Gieoview. She is a 1991
graduale of Glenbreok South
High School.

r -i
JOHN B. BELLO, 51.0.

.. OVANCE.v i s i o s. Resurrection HospiHi
Professional Building

7447 West TalcoS, Suite 503
Chicago. Illinois 6063 l-3799

(312) 775-9755

Summer
Day Camp- at
LeaAing TOwer -

- - TheLeauing Tower YMCA,6300West
Toahy Ave. in NUes,

hasspaeçs OWti fo# your child in
-- ourSammerDay Camp. Our

: American Camping Association
accsedilHd camp offers a variety
of uclivities for children ages 6 -

: Otirlrained college aged cous-
seloesleod children through days
packed- with -fun. Activities in.
cludç swimmi ng, hiking, salure
activities,arls and erados, games,
cookouts, sporta, trips and meer.
So, join us for seme great Sum-
merfun. -

For more infenoatien conlact
Kathy Heiland ai (708) 647-8222

.
orcemeito andcegisler. -

'Simply Elegant' Fashion
Show to benefit day care
programs

Beginmog at I 1:30 am. Salar-
day1 Máy 13, Des Plaines based
L'alheean Sociol Services of lili-
nom (LSSI) presents 'Simply El-
egacl," a brunch and fashion
show al The Weilte Held
O'Hare Ballroom, 6100 River -
-Rd.. Rosemont. Tickets are $45
each.

Proceeds benefit the children
at LSSI's ionen-city doy care,
Head Stasi and aflerrscheol ceo-
lees. LSSI pcognams serve fami.
lies in some efCbicago's peenest
anil mosi troubled ceighber-
hoods, ittctadiog Cobnini-Green,
West Englewoed, Austin, Hem-
boldtParkanslUptown.

For ticket information, cnli,
(70B)6354625.

Carcare - --

seminar at
M.G. library

Tsvu self-proclaimed aule
buffs present a car care and per-
sonal safely seminar at the Mor-
Ion Greve Public Library oso

- Tuesday, May 16 ut 11:30 am.
The two, Sosson Fnissnll and Pat
Sseiogec, launched u car-doloilieg
busiaessio 1987 andooe offshoot
has been Women With Wlseets, a
quarterly newslclier.

The Morton Grove Pblic Li-
brary is localed at 6t40.iLincotn
Ave. For moie isformatiosi, or
for mobilily and cemmuoicoiion
access assistancc, cull (708) 965.

- 4220. -

A

SunanAgioo (standing loft, ofNorthbrook) and Rand) Franke)
(aealed; of Gleoview) wore among The women lreafed to a spa-
clalday ofboau'aftho Mario Tricocl Salon aodDay Spa in Old
Orchard. The Iwo ara co-chaira of Rush Noslh Shore Metrical
Center's May8 "A Slyle ofOur Own'Springlancheon to be hold
at the Four Seasons Hofe). They are pictured with Spa owners
ChetylandMario Tricocci, who recoiveda specla)plaque in fec-
ognition of fheirsupport for Rush North Shore. Call (708) 933-
6440, formoreioformafion.

AfternOon Club
holds luncheon
The - Lincoluwood Aftee000n

Club io hitting their annual
SpeingLuncheon on Wednesday,
May 10,atmeParkRidgeCoun-
try Club on North Prespect Ave.,
iaParkltidge,

Sedal Hour is ut 11:30 am.,
with Leach following m 12:30
pm.. The peogeAss for the aller-
coon will fealure 0T1-oe Magic of
Paul Lee.

Tickets are $20. For inCorona-
tian or reservations, cull 673-
8253.

Dinner meeting
of the Lioness
ClubofMG - -

The Lioness Club of Morton
Grove will hold their general dio-
ncr taceting May 8, at 6:30 p.m.
ulthc Stadio Restaurant.

- Items us a denation te the blind
and dnufwill be apprccioted for u
garage sale to behcldMuy 12.13.
For more information, cull Ellen
DeFruncesco (708) p66-5387.

s

Executive Clans Service offers courteous,
dependable, punctual service by
professional drivera in climate controlled,
full-nized, four-door sedano. Smart Cars,
Inc. offera both local and long-distance
service. There are no ourprises - you know your raie
before you start. Rates ere comparable to taxicabs; in
nome cases even loss!! ($6.000 1mum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 miSen. Be Smart, Go Smart.

510.00 nos credit card orders and preareanged breo pickups.

For information or rates call
312-878-SMART (7627) 'mART
All Major Credit Curds Accepted CARS, I NC.Te reserve a surin Os otberO.S. etites,

oelll-aOa-U5A-LIMO 134601. -
THE SRRT WAY 10 Go

Rush North Shore to
sponsor fashion show

Flowers in Art
display at
library

Charlotte Johnson's oil paint-
ingo fili the Easier Room of the
Morton Grove Public Library
dueing the month of Muy. Ms.
Johnson cronies enchanting flor-
als sod briugs portraits to life
sviSo herantinorla

The Morton Grove Foblic Li-
beary is located at 6140 Lincolts
Ave. For mere infenoation, nr
fon mobility and communication
access 055islance, cull (708) 965-
4220.

t1i:t-:51

- y.

r---- COUPON
- -s .0'

&«e4«e5s'ta
Handmade Gifts & Crafts i1O%OFF

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I - (708) 696-4798 -

Mon- Fri. 10-8 - Sat, 10-6 Sun. 11-4 -

- aA1 ,

s

r

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025

Moodey - salssedey: COO AM. lo UOt P.M.
sunday: Rim AM. te 2:50 i'M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor your special order & we will have if readyfor you

-I-

Specialty Meats & iDelicatessen

14 JUMBO EGGS 49ç DOZEN

L_.::-:
with Minimum ofSlO,00 Purchase

BONELESS
-VEALSTEW

$')89
. - LB.

SAN DANIELE MORTADELLA$l99
-

¿ -LB.

VEAL
L-BREAST

$119
LB.

GROUND VEAL
- .

i -- .0

LB. . ':i,
.
O-''

SHOULDER
VEALCHOPS

$!19
LB.

BLADE CUT

ROLLED
VEAL ROAST

LB.

COOKED
TURKEY BREAST

$!319
LB.

ROUND BONE
VEAL CHOPS

$'39
- -

LB.

KRAKUS POLISH HAM

$')19
LB.
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TOASTIES
NEW SUMMER SOURS: STARTING MAY

Monday - Stpd1y IO - 9 pn,; Snthy i p.m. - 9 p.m.
WE SERVEZ

. 1t1i Beef - Vienrn Hol Doge . Buger
- Chikeo Breast Steak Sar.dwich
. Cold Hm or Torkey Egg Rolle

. . Teiyáki Chikeo or Beef S1ode

SOFT
ICE CREAM

. Banana Boat
Shakes

Sundaes Cones
SMALL CONE

With Any
g7'FoodOrder'. ,_ OnerStOO- Expires 1/7/95

- We Use Vienna Products-
Phone Orders Pick Ups or Eat In

7301 }Vlitwaukee - NUes
I t/-i 5ljl Nnrti by)

(708) 647-0980

GRAND OPENING
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

r

r
/

USEThE ØUGLE

Pheasant Run announces
new children's theatre

Phnanant Run Thnairn is proud . meet the conies) Frog this side of of mischief nei mayhem. Jam
te 011001cc its upcoming pre. Ihn polare. The story opens with packed with loads oftaaghs, tens
ducken of a new children's play, Priscilla, a peecncioas eight year of fan, emey characters, 50's
"Rai Dog and Princess Tead oid, and her favos/te furry friend, tones and tesa of "imagination,"
Meet the Feug Peince." Based Rectcy, a cocker spaniet. When a thin refreshingty funny and erigi.
upon the chuldeen'sfaverite, The streetwise nanator encaurages noi modem masical fairy tale is
Frog Prince, by Hoes Christian Priscilla to ase herimagination to suce to please audiences nf aliAndersen

and Diana Maetieee's brrome whoever and de whatnv- ages.
original characters, "Rat Dog" er she wants, their adventnres be- "Rat Dng and Feincess Toad
and 'Princess Tend," "Rat Dog gm MeettheFrngPrince" epens May
and Princess Toad Meet the Frog Priscitta chooses to become 7. Ferformances witt be every

- Peince" marks the first in o señes Princess Toad, whn tives triacas- Saeday at 10:30 f.m., foliowed
of incredible adventures foe tie with her father, Emit the by a Kids' Brunch, wham audi-
Pheasant Ran's new Cbitdren's "King," and makes Rocky be- ence members can meet the cast.
Theatre. came her inyai aervani, Rot Dog. Ticket peines niant at $6 per per-

In their first adventure, Rat One day, Princess Toad and Rat son with brunch packages, over-
Dog and Fe/cress Toad jnaeeey Dog ran intera fast-talking Frog, mghe packages, and graup dis-
vio the Princess' imaginotios to whe leads them en a mission fuli coons avaiiabie. -

For licketa, cali Pheasani Rue
Bec Otilen at (708) 584-MEGA
(6342) or TicketMaster ai (3i2)
5594212 Per òvernightpaekag-
es, cali (708) 584-6300. -

NSO Raffle
Committee tünes
up for sales -

The Northbronic Sytaphnny
Orchestea "Ou Wings nf Song"
Raffle Cemmittee is reaching te-
ward lefty and stunning resalta
wjttt their 1995 raffle fondraiaer.
Joseph K/tees, Raffle Committee
Choir,- announced that they ore
three-quarters nf the way toward
their goal, with eighteen duys re-
mainiughefere the drawing, ta he
hetddnriegstteMay7eancert.

American A/runes is, once
-again, ro.spentnring the "On
Wings of Song' Ruffle fundrois-
er. American Airlines has gener-
ousty provided a paie of ronud
trip tickets to any American Ea-
ropean destinaban and a pair of
round trip tickets to any Amori-
can destination in the ceutigneus
United Stoics. One exalted win-
nec witl hove his/her choice nf a
big sceceu TV orpeesanat cam-
pater; AND, the remainder nf the
"soaring" prices are hotel- geta-
ways, restaurant certificates and
theater ercenceri tickets.

- Raffle tickets me new ava/ta-
hie through the 1450 etEre or
feam any Beard member for $25
forabooknfsischances 0e $5 per
ctsancn. --

Winners need net he panent at
the May 7 drawing.

Contact J.C. Wachoie at (708)
272-0755, for further informa-
tian.

9224 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove -

.

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
- (708) 965-3330RUTAUR*NT

Italian CuIin. PIua

.sposito's Wishes You A Very Happy Mother'sb
Make Your Reservations Early

¼.
Ladles Will Receive a FREE Flower

1'AItTV ROOM
Salait Party Anam avuilabte tar pa/ties ei 10 io 25.

Book ihn nehru dining raum far pua und peur ganuts between
il :30 and 3:00 an Saturday & Sunday afterneans.- HOURS Weekdays ry3ea.m.tn 1005p.m. Friday tr2Oa.rn.in rtOsp.m. -

. -
Saturday 5OO p.m. ta tle5 pus. Sunday ASO p.m. ro toso per.

- :: MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Turn of the- century Italy.
is theme for TNOS benefit

Jim Entes, Bartington, isjndgirr which tiowerodhat will boat -
auit Gay/a 1-leathorington, Skokin, for The New Oratorio benefit,
An Eveningat ihn Verdi's, to be hold en Sundnyaftenrìien, May
7, at the Barringten Hills Country Club. For information, call -

(708)604-1067, -

- Members ofThe New Draterie
Singers (TNOS) and music dirne-
tar Atan Heatherington invite
you te travel bock with.them ta
the turn of the century Italy far
their annual TNOS benefit eve-
fling.

Aa Evening at the Verdi's, the
theme far the party, wilt take
place ne Sunday, May 7. Gaests
wilt be welcomed iota the Bar-
riuglan Hills - Coasts3, Club re-
splendaut je ttatiao reds, greca
vtnes, luscious grapes and glati-
nus flaca of graneas times of
lougagn. -

Pramptly at 5 p.m., the social
hear (cash bar) and bidding an
the niany auction items begins.
Some of thn ita/ns witt include a
signed faatbalt by Walter Paysan,
tickets to a Ca/cage Siring En-
semble concret under the djree-
tian nf Alan Heatheringten, the
Brass Ensemble, Lyric Opera nf
Chicago dress rehearsal and the
Night of the Ms/ng SInes in the
Civic Opera Heute, Candlelight
Dinner theater, and ta the-Opera

- Surrounded by the grandeur al
the OldSnuth and envetnprd in
the rich soands of the Franz Ben-
tnlrr Orchestra, guests at the St.
Francis Hospital nf Evanston
Aaciliary Bail, "Monniight and
Magnolias," wiilreBm la the An-
tebellum Eeafar auevemng of el-
egance and grace.

Beset in the tradition of B/sell
and ScaricO, guests at she ballare
encouraged to don period drOss
forthe affair, to be held Saturday,

Passages lecture
discusses Greece

Connie Churchill, dean of sci-
cune and allied health at Da/Oea,
discusses ancient Greece as part
nfthe Portages Lecture Series on
Tuesday, May 9 from I -2:30
p.m. in Ream 112 ai Gaktun
Community College's Ray Hart-
steic Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokin. Admissïnn is free.

In this lecture, Churchill will
discuss ancient Greek histety, an
interest that developed from a
course she teak far fun. She has

- sincrutadeseven trips ta Greece.
Por mare information, rail

(708) 635-1414.

ia Focus puppet prrformancy.
Also, there will be finejewelry, a
framed water calor by Pat Mead,
i/a antique Arthar Rock/sam il/us-
tradpn, a living shade tree, Ar-
tinglan toternatienat Racecourse
Million Ròompackage, a week al
Park City, Utah, and a get-away
escupe ta Wisconsin; vnice les-
sorts, yhategraphic sessions at
linschoner Designee Phalagra-
phy and Portraits by Thomas, re-
tirement financial consultations,
restaurant certificates, and alare.
Altitems are must genereaslyda-
eated by individuals, businesses
and carporatians in the northwest
nnbarbs. -

Foilnwingthnfour-cnorse huf-
let sit-dawn dinner, silent aucune
say bidders will be announced as
music in the spieitafthe Verdi era
is heard.

Benefit tickets are $50.- Send
cheek te TNOS, P.O. Box 1503,
Baniugtan, IL 60011. For infer-
malien an the benefit and TNOS,
cali (708) 604-1067.

May 13 att/se ChicagoHiltan and -

Tpwery. -

Tickets for the gala event are
$250 each and proceeds will go
toward the parchase of a aniqne
40-foot beg mobile "wnllness"
van. The van will being lOca/ib
screening a/sd evaluation services
ta tbecnmmaaity, as well as offer
work-site medical screening.

Per informalian, cali (708)-
316-2308. -

Kids Run
for Heart

The American Heart Associa-.
lion nl Meiropoliisu Chicago,
North Cook County DivE/un.
and Latheran General Childion's
Hasp/sal will be balding I/se scv-
ellIs aunchi Kids Ren for Heart
en May 13, at 9 a,m, at Maine
East High School in Park Ridge, -

Kids Ritta far Heart in a non-
competitive run far lt/du of all
ab/tilles from preschool through
eighth grade. The nun promotes
a kiesel healthy lifestyle and en-
Castrages kids lo exercine, Ail
partir/pal/ng children will re-
eeive a T-shirt, ribbon, certifS-
cain and heart healthy snacks.
Specks gwests hartada Wayne -

Meusmer, Cbannei 2's Steve
Baskervilie and Benny the Bull,
Registration is icqaienti,

To register, contact the Amer-
jean Heart Aunoelation at (708)
675-1535. - - .- -

- Antebellum Ball to
- feature vocal artist

Amongthecant/n theDes Plaines Thea/an Gulldproduction of
Went Side Sio,yare Tirso 011varea (kneellng, left) of Skokieas
Sharks leader Bernardo, and Thomas Moore (kn008ng, tight) of
ChicagoashinJetscountorparg Riff, as wellan (backrow, I. to r.)

. Pete RobelofGlenviewas Pape, David Eterno, ofEvanston as
BigDoal, ErioDernetilla ofOakparkan Chino and Brian Marksof
Evannton as Snowboy. The show willbepresented on Fridays,
Saiurdays and Sundays, May5 through 28 at the Prairie Lakes
Community Center in Des Plaines. For ticket informatioh, call
(708)391-5720.

Pianist Alexander Toradze
performs Tchaikovsky Program

- Samuel Magad and the North-
brook Symphany Orchestra are
welcoming the highly-acclaimed
pianisi Alexander Taeadze far an

- aETchaikovsky Program an Sun-
-

doy, May 7 at 4 p.m. Toradze,
who is bring heralded as "ene at

- the greats of the-new generation
of pianists" will- be performing

-thePiano Cancerto Nn. i, lib mi-
neO.-Thn NSO will a/sn be per-

-- fOrming Tchaikovsky's Sympho-
ny No. 4, Dy. 36, F minar.

The N/to is cantina/ng ta
- present the very popular pre'
. concert lrcBre snriesjast prior lo
ail cancers perfornìanees (2:30

- p.m.), with lecturer, Patrick V.
- Casa/i, whoblendsmusie and his-

Harper Festival
. Chorus celebrates

30th anniversary

The siegle performance çnm-
memorar/ng the thirtieth ana/ver-
sae)' of the Harper FessivaiChor-
us will be given on Sunday, Mai
7, at 3p.m. in Building M, 1200
W. Algonqain Rd., Fa/arien. The
coIneD will feature professional
soloistsandthe urcheuleadirecied
byAethonyMnsiarde. -

The 120 voices will peeseni
"Opera Showcase," highlighting
solos, duels, quartets and chorus-
es trum grand and light aperas,

: ineladitig LaTrariara, Faust,
Carmen, DOucE Song and
Naagltty Marietta.

Tickets are $10 ifporchased in
advance and $12 atthe dear with
discounts fer ueninr citicoes and
students. Cali the Harper Co/lege

-
Bon Office at (708) 925-6100.

- Richard P. Irwin
Navy Fireman B/chard P. 3e-

- wie, son ofRichaed A. and Rath-
leen A. Irwin of Morton Grave,
reeeudy departed far a sic-menth
overseas depinymeni aboard the
airceafi carrier USS Theodore
Reaseveli--the lead uhip of the
USS Theodore Roasevrtt Battle
Group.

The 1991 graduate of Ni/es
Wesi High School of Skokie
JetnedtheNavyinMay 1993.

West Side -Story
cast members

lary as Peofeosar nf Humanities at
Ga/stan College, bring featured
May 7. The lecterns are partially
sappnrtedby a grantfram the lIli-
nuis Humanities Council during
the '94P95 concert season.

Cancers performances begin al
4 p.m. at the Shrely Center for
the Performing Acts (Gleebrontc
Nurtli - High Scheel), 2300
ShemserRnad, Nnnthbronk. Sin-
gte ticket prices ore $20, $16,
$13, $5. There is free parkiug
available, and the theater is
wheelehairaccessihie.

Coatact J.C. Wacholz at (708)
272-0755,- fer farther informa-
lion.

SañtaFe- -

Summer Festival
info session -

Patrick Canali, Oakton Cam-
munity Cnliege profeuunr nf ha-
manities and Pu/bright Schelm,
will lead an informalion-sessine
an thu Santa Pr Summer Festival
ofMusicTnar sponsored by Oak-
ton on Wednesday, May 10, al 7
p.m. in Ronm 1500 (Beard
Ream) at-the DesPlumes earn-
pus, 1600 E. GoifRd. The laur is
scheduled forJuiy 31 - Aug. 6.

Participants will lea/n about
Santa Pe (al 7,000 feet in nieva-
tien) with its ideal climate of
worm summers and mild winters.
Santa Fe is a city with maey his-
tariraI, cultural and architectural
atteactinet. A slido and videa
presenlation feantees apera under
the stars io one of the moutbeanti-
ful snttings in the wnrld.

Adrnissinn is free, and refresh-
ments are available. These who
aro planning la attend should call
(708)635-1812.

Park launches
talent sÑrch

The Devonshire Ployhoase in
Skakie is conducting a talent
search for people interested in
participating in the musical reveo
"TheGay Nineucs."

Needed are vocalists, Barber-
shop Quartets, instrumentalists,
lap, safts/see and ballet doutera.
Soloists bring prepared song
from the Gay Nineties.

Fer mere information and oa
audition appoinimeut ca/I Ed
Bergerat(708)674-151 1,

Charlie Brown,
Friends, visit
Nues West

Charlie, Lacy, Schroeder. Pat-
il, Lieus, and of cournr Snoopy
will offer their simple yetinuight-
fai onilooks on life when the
N/tea West Theatre Depanment
presents the musical "You're A
Onod Man, Osarlie Brown" on
Pa/day, May 12; and Saturday,
May 13 at 1 p.m. and8p.m. at the
NileuWestlligh School audiiori-
um,5701 OakioaSt,,Skokie,

-A free performance foe nro/nr
citizens is sino echedaled for 2
p.m. Tharuday, May il. Tickeio
ate $5 for both adUlts and ebB-
tiren far theevrning prodaclions,
and $5 for ado/B and $3 forgia/i-
dem fer the Saturday matinee
performance. Tickeis for ail
shows maybe reserved by calling
(708)966-8280,

Those characieru include Ben-
jam/n Schneider of Lincôluwooti
asCbaeiieBrown,Paul Vranas of
Ste/sir au Linen, Drniiy Bardo/u
of S/soMe us Scheneder, Jessica
Eikayam of Liocotowood as
Lucy, Jenaifer Spear of Morion
Grove an Pal/y and Elizabeth
Siangland of Lincoinweed an
Sleepy.

Alto fealneed as the familiar
membres of "The Peanuio Gang" -
arrDanacasbofLincoiuwoodau
ClamEs, Caroline Coula of 5ko-
ide and Debra Rosenfeld of S/so-
kir as the twins, EuizObeth Do-
browoiski of Morton Grove an
Frieda. Jason Sisearan of Lin-
coinwood as Roy, Eric Röson-
bush ofLiacoinwood au Pig Pen,
Nicole Satheriaad of MorIon
Graveas Sally, Che/udc Tienchai
-ofNileu as Marcy, Pat/ta Teshbai
of Morion Grove as Violet and
Mela/sa Vean of Skokie as Vie-
gin/a,

Following the Saturday mail-
nec performance wily, Charlie
and the Peanats Gang will also
held a special 'bave Lauch With
Charlie Brown' party in the
school cafeteria, This event,
which is included in the pe/ce of
admission, wifi feature brown
bag lanches for attendees. The
cantoftbe thaw will be available
for aaiogeaphs and plctureu,
Guests are encouraged to hong
their camons- lo take noavenie
phoioa and there will also be a
plIniO service - available for a
nominal charge for these who do
notbave cameras.

For jhrl/sex informs/ton ou
"Youhe A Good Man, Charlie
Brown," contact the N/tea Went
Theaire Depanienent at (708) 966-
8280.

PIZZA -
, THINCRU5T 12' t4" tIì1AT"T Q '° l:g ig

,IIIuiI

_v1I \,bc::C)J ()
III

IIIIITALIAN CUI&INE C Otbettd Batan ti

,,. £t10 Il (9I1!JICAM. * - Us)JL W. UUIIL'VI1 upunat nov00 1l75l3.un S
Chteago, IL 60630 °° Pappernni, G,eae Ol

'i .
lEgRe Parking In Rear) s99,mi os, veaiaeun oso suns 13.75

. 312-792-3322-3
Hi HOURS Chota tenu tt.un II
i'4_' Tueodoy-Thatsday, 3 F.M. Tu ti P.M. t:

Fr/doy ta Saturday: 3 P.M. To Midnight p cieza to" na"
Sanday, 3 EM. To 50 F.M. Cheese 7.25 5.00
Mueday, CIntad

.
t?:

tta,a,cetoeeAecarted Fe, PaAaa 01 4 0, Mete Da5ce Chu5e tt.eO
:1 PurcrsueBJecr,o CHANGe WtlsaottTNoalee

. COUPON
.\ - Macel's Italian Clu/ae 312-792-3322-3 -

5.00 OFF
J_ I Dining Room Only - i

p,,us., nut, t,acertoon),na nanceen. Ova racWnea,auenrk. tapin, 5-ut-55.

Frani Oar Haute Te Yes, Howe

Oakton sponsors.
travelearn trip to Greece -

Those who levo ta travel and Greece, will discuss narines os-
poets al Ilse tour.

Par complete iliuerariou er
mare infarmatian, contact Boa
Cameisseual(708) 635-1812.

are eager le leaencandiucever the
lichen/c heritage nf the laud
alnng the sea Coast on an educa-
tional loar la Greece spansered
by Oukton Community Celiege.
Two lotus are available fer book-
ingMay I 1 la 22aed Oct. 5 te 16.

Partioipanls will enjoy the
warns nlianaio sad leisurely pare
as they are enticed by Greek hou-
pita/sly. Travelers will learn
abeut Ihn civilization uf ancient
Greece an refiecled ja the monn-
menis sed archaeological sites
whiehceverthr Greeklandscape.
The exquisite monumenis of Ath-
ens illustrate the finest artistic
achievements of the Classical
Age. The guided tour presents
the modem aspenis nf Aihens as
well as museum treasures such as
the Breaze Charinirer and much
mere.

Those interested je the Gelo-
ber leur are iitviled In attend an
infermatian nighton Wednesday,
July 26 ai 7 p.m. in the Board
Roam en the Des Plaines cam-
pus. . Ga/stan Dean Cannie
Charchill, a frequent visitar nf

- Treat-The .

FamtI
TOD! er

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

-- ..-

Puetatemman "NOBODY'S FOOL"
SAT. & SUN., tOO, 3:15, 5GO, 7:45, 10:00

WEEKDAYS, 5,30, 7:45, 10:00 n
-

Tirs, Hallan Bolts Omnr

eeSHAWSHANK REDEMPTION"
EVERYDAY: 7:10, 9:55 -

"HEAVY -WEIGHTS"
SAT, 8. SUN.: 1:10, 3fb, 5:10 WEEKDAYS: 5:10

-DOUuLE FEATURE-
neun

CannetI, huai flaw
aejUsT CAUSE"
SAT. & lUN.: 52:40,5:21,10:10

- WRK0AYI: :21,11:10
Ii

ALL SEATS $1.75

Sam HunM tlotd fluor -

"FORREST GUMP"
nun. & SUN,: 2:40, 7:20.

wnnttuuvs: 7:21 -

BmdPltt& AuehonyHupktnn Ibid 00er

"LEGENDS OF THE FALL"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:55. 4:30, 7:05. 9:40

WEEKDAYS: 7:05, 9:40
n

nmen

Daifr
Dinner Specials
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(ExcepfSaturdoys)

May 9 - 14

Liver & Onions ,,

Breaded Veal
Cutlet 10°
Stuffed Trout 1

RoaSt Duck

Prime Rib ' 13°
Includes:

Leery SaFun, Solad, Pofato,
Vegetable, Beverage, Dessert

co,c:ieufrr. o:deo:rfrpn:ci.
Oy,csrnoona, chou, erde corped

ISIJe ouufrp 'quírc
I'snftaueani 8, antanijfno5itino

u,odcc,da:,c:,,,h,icniea,,cCeorrsorr

ets. 120 & 45 . Otaynlake
/708) 223-0121
t'oar'HOurb, Bill OodKrdo Gavas

I I4II 1411Fu
Superior Travel, Inc.

'"L.am V40gnam
-

atr.4 nights, hotelBigfld
per Couple
Lan

7504N. Harlem Ave.
l,tMiin,ssnnuc,nset

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

' atuLrrirnlelons . TOURS . coolers
. HOTEL ' ran noTais . aMTRaK air only

Foreign & Domestic ,,
LOWESTPOSSIBLEFAOE -r,a.-
rnnttEevlers g1':'

°'Waiici 1C1

air, 7 nights, hotet
rost,inttons oppl

HOURSt M.F 9-B 'in'9
' , , 000utsothty

, , etlet,tUgtn.

1-800'232-4943
E-MAIL tOppe, O ocieS. ev

hnpillmcn.kajnan. ev-tu,nhair.himf

r

N

N

r
r

LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIAL

Italian Beef
with Fries

$359
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Man of LaMancha doses season
The Northbrook Theatre clos-

es their moss successful season
ever with the classic favorite,
Mass ofLaMancha. This musical
is ardstically adapted by Dale
Wasserman from Miguel de Cer-
vastes book 'Don Quixote", with
music by Mitch Leigh and lyrics
by Joe Darion.

Mau of La Mancha is directed
by Wilmette resident und Josepb
Jefferson Consmittee member
Catherine Davis. The cavernous
dungeon setting is designed by

Noethbaok Theutee resident
TechnicatDirectorKurl 011inger,
with costumes by Kate Mitchell,
Neethbrook Theatre Costume
Designer.

Man of La Muncha will open
May 5 und eau Friday and SaWr-
day evenings at 8 p.m. through
May 27. There will bu one Sun-
daymatineeperfoemunce on May
21 at 3 p.m. This performance
will featsed Sign Language Inter-
preturfor Ihn Arts, Slefany Early,
who will offer her artistic inter-

We euk.prisí.e bs usefaee uñas ourfamity fias

oWsse1an1operatedITse Srseuthfaruver 65
years. We strive togiveyou efficient serr,*e
anéqoesJeyferyourfianquer neerfs. We eifer

F'°' usicessfersabs oetthsgo te
e.ccesnosei.atrfrerss 10 te l5opeep(e. 51ase
caTns witfiyeeriuquisicsufter4p.rn.

Sisaredj,
J'auI al' Befi Leibrente

20% DISCOUNT
. On all Dinner Entrees
Served in our DiningRoom

this soupos -CxpimeJu1y291999

. 55'd&ug strsepsiem
. aafiaaraatwînmr,

. Larstenss

. uaeasoenfresbge

R.StaUrDnt & Lounge
8717 UncoIn Ave.

Morton Grove 70-965-1962

I I

The lnter11aU0
Comedy litt by Ray C.

w

ir,

An ßIflg0t

prelation for ear hearing im'
paired audience members. Tick-
eIs are priced al $12 at the fluor,
$10 paid in a4vnnce. Discounts
are offuredforsenines and groups
uf fifteen Or mure. Singles'
groups are invited to juin us on
May6 forsingles' night- free re-
cnplíen fullows tu meet and greel
other urea singles.
- Fur reservatiuns, call the
NoethbroolcTheutreal (708) 291-
2367. Bon (fice hums are 10
a.m.-3p.m., Mnndaythroughpri-
duy'-ufterhuwseeservations can
be left al the same number un thu
Nuethbeuok Theatre electronic
buxofficesyslem.

New Nues Restaurant
never closes

ByRnuemaryTirio
The crisp red and genen letter-

ingonthenigninthevastparldng
lot at the intectection of Touhy
und Cnldwell Avenum, Nues,
peoclttitnn "Meinem Restaurant,
AlwayuOpen.

Day ut itighl, breakfml, lunch
or finare, Ike Meinte. foneth of
the casual 13110g establishments
owned and operated by partners
Jim Miloin and Jim Koulsonge-'
rus will baa friendly spot to stop
furalastymeulornnack,

A trademark ofllse Melease
andito tinterreutaurantuinÇhica-
go (The Melease Restaurants at
930 W. Belmont and 3233 N.
Broadway, and ICofield's at 5035
N, Lincoln) is the unpeeled kann-
na placed on every breakfast
plate.

"I was the firstguy lo start put-
lingfreuhfeuiten the piales about
25 years age, said Koutsouge'-
rus- 'The South Water Market
loves me," he added, because so
many restaurateurs have fol-
lowed his example.

Now, says Kunlsoagerau, they
garnish most plates with melon,
kiwi, papaya and various other
fresh fruits, but he clamsa his
breakfastbananaswerethefirst,

Another Melease trademark is
Ihn delicious four-egg omelet
from the restaurant's breakfast
menu. The lunch menu features u

Breakfast Specials
SIeved Monday thm leduy from Eng am. lu 11:00 am.

2 SCRAMBLED EGGBwIB LOX B ONION 275
2 CREPES wIth ChoIce of Filling 2.75
TWO XTHREE, 2 PeflakoS, 2 Egga and 2 Bauen or Saccagea . . 2.75
FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 2.75

5, SUPER SUPREME, Steed Han, & Scrambled Eggn 2.75
BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES0r BLUEBERRIES. . . 2.75
PANCAKES with FRUIT 275-

s. EGGS BENEDICT, 2 Poached Eggs and Caudina Bacun on Engttnh
-

Muffin, Hettandoto, Sanee .3.95
9. TOASTED BAGELWIth LOX & CREAM CHEESE 395

Daily Specials - $6.35
rolaSen: Soup, Salud, Putain and Dessert

(Jolla ur Alee PuddIng or lee Cream)
MONDAYs GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN ator Oracles Sl9e Potala

VEAL PARMESAN edits nynshass, Es Potuta
TUESDAY: BROILED SKIRT STEAK

PORK TENDERLOIN, tenWn Grusy -

WEDNESDAY: SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), Cuoktalt Sesee
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST. Greak Pateta

ThURSDAY: STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Staue Grataj -

FRIDAYS BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Laman Sonor Saneo
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Aleo, Chicken Gran,, Nu Potuta

SATURDAYs CHOPPED STEAK, Gritad OCiase -

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesudea
-

SUNDAY: FRIED CHICKEN
USER with Onions arEneon

- ' Please . . . No Sorrier elidan Disouunt

Jonathan's Chicken Breast Creations
ServoS with Soup orSaiad orjaico and Choice ut

Rico Pudding, Jells, Semy ut leo Cream or Sliced Fresh Fruit
CHICKEN BEARNAISE - Saule' Chicken Sreust Toyyad with -

Aiparagus and Sournetne Sauce, Sewed with Rice 6.55
CHICKEN MARSALA - Saute' Chieben Broosrloppest with
Mursuiu-Wino Sesee, Served with Rico nan
CHICKEN PICATTA - Saale' Chieben Breustroppod with
i_oman-Wino Sauce, Sewed with Rice n 25
CHICKEN MARINARA . $55' Chicken BreaslTupped with
Mozzarella Cheese end Mudnara Snusa 625
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST - Saute' Chicken SraontTopped with
Mushroom-Wine ansoe, Served with Rice n 25
CHICKEN DE JONGHE . Sauta' Chicken Sroost Ovar Fattscire und
ToppodwithDeJarghonu5er 655
CHICKEN PARMESAN ' Saute' Chicken SreostTuyped aie'
Moezareile Cheese and Moat Sanee, Sorsed aie' Spaghell 5,25
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST-Broiled Chicken Sreast es/Lernen

-

Sssar Succo & Speoisi Sessaning, Served u/Greek Style Posabas . . , 5.25
STIR FRY CHICKEN - Sonta' Strips ut Chiokor Sreast with Vegetables Oser
Rice _6 25

elesse . . . No Seniur Chalen Dineuunl
CHOICE OF ONE WELL COCKTAIL, MARTINi or HOUSE WINE--- WiTH TI-ISSE SPECIALS

n'

widà variety of homemade
soupo'thc delicionu clam chow.
der, chicken and cabbage and
cream ofbreccoli Soups are neme
memorable onea'--salads and
sandwiches. - -

On the diener menu, home.
made stews, pastas, chicken pi
catIaWiIhIÌngUiIII, vegetable stir-
fty willi chicken, bthef or pork.
undmeatloafmadefrethdallyare
amongthefavoeituenleeea.

Especially excellent at the
Malease is Ihegenreoesbeskctof
homebakcdbreads(thechallalsus
outatanding) and rolls that greet
eveoyditser. These are madefreuh
anddeivereal daily from the Bel.
mont Ave. Mrlroae, which is
managed by Koulsoúgeeas'
daughterTheodera.

Another treoS from Theodora's
ovens in an outstanding cheese-
cake, also mude fresh daily. Ass
array of otherdelicious pastries is
ibthaysavailablemwdll.

Decorisecwlyupdueedinlight
glean tones that conveys feeling
ofopen frrshnmu, "lt's like a sal-
ad," Theadara said, and. indeed,
the coloro make one think of the
delicious saluda that am cuocact.
eel ut the cestIni soup and salad
sIaltonbythefriendli waitresses.

Prices am modest at this atIese-
line family reolauranl. Averâge
prices utttsge aroond $7 or $8 fOr
diener. $5 to $6 for lunch and
breakfasL The fuE service bar is
open 'lil2a,m. daily.

The two other Melease restau-
ranis in Chicago were seleOled as
'Brut Cheap Bals" by the Chica.
go Thbuue, sad the Skyline
newspaper described Melease
famas Deliôious meals'that taste
home-cooked. IL sectas more
litan likely that the suburban ad-
filon lo the Melease family will
coatiauethelradulion.

Any lime of day or night that
you are experiencing the munch-
ira, you can always drop in at the
Melease for a friendly greeting -
and tome unesaal and delicious
meals or snacks.

For addilional infortssalion,
call(708)588.15u. -

PSYCHIC FAIRS
MAY 6,7

SAT. 9-7; SUN,10-6
ThE DANCE BUILDING
i331 Webbed, Das PlaInes

Tue O strew. re, sots Sacaland
cresk.toWobtcrd, iuer RIJrr.i

Otanlea -

IRENE
HUGHES

2u et Aesorira'u
nanI

Peyohieo
.Laatn,aa

. Currunitalimn
MASLENA'S

Puyohtn
.Otonen S Crystatn

ACNE RUSSES

May 20, 21 . Doys' Inn
Hwy. SS & 1.94, Ke000ha WI

* IRENE HUGHES . Salurdey
Mey 23 . Anielia's Renleuronl

Plum Grane Ad,,
just N ut Euclid, Palatino

Teas, 6 PM . Il PM * iRENE HUSHES
lela: rue.ees.11t7

PSYCetC PIlONE coNnuLTAlloNn
CALL 9O0-72S4SSS 58981

83,59/este, Meut kolas
P,ose:: Cu. ttt.55I.lttt

si OFF i CONSULTATION W/AD

-- 'The DiningRoom'
aùditions set

- Aoditiocs for the play The
Dining Room, by AR. Gurney,
the final prcduclion je the Des
Plaines Theatre Gaitd's 49th sea-
son, have --bear ocheduted for

-

Morday aodTuesday, Muy 8 and
9 at Ike FrairicLakes Community
Crntrr,5l5E. ThackrrSl.,ioftes
Plainas,
- Director Murge Uhlarik is te-
porledly tockirg te cast three ta
four man and three Ic-four worn-
rn,ofa variety cfages, io Ihr pee-
duelion, which.wjtt be produced
fur the DPTG by Reoee Kujaw-
ski. The community theatre
greup witt present The Dining
Room en Fridays, Salurdays and
Sundays, July llhrough 30.

-- These auditioning shauld be
prupaced with two contrasting
monologues cf between one and
twa minutes apiece, nod oeilbar
piece should br them n classical

neunte. Auditionsare epen to all.
Appoiconesls arc not needed er
accepted; resumes and phelesare
set mandatcey, bol will be ac.
cepted.

Alt of the Des Plaines Theatre
Geild's shows arc performed in
the 290-seat; slate-ef.Ihe-ort
theatre built as pact of the Prairie
Lakes Cemmunily Center, Ihr
Des Plaines Park Disseicc's-oew-
est facility, just WesI of Well
Read on Thackee (aise knewo as
Dernpster). The Iheatre guitd,
uow io its 49th censecutive sea-
seo, is the Chicage urea's oldest
eeusmunity theatre group.

Uy-te-dale iofermatien on au-
diticus, as writ as information.
abeol ticketeeservalions, isuvnil-
able 24 hears a day Item the
DPTG bas office al (708) 391.
5720.

Orchard Village gets a
- -- -

-: 21st Birthday Bash!
OtiSnlarday,May 13,Orchard This annual btackcie fund-

Villagewill host "An AffairWith ruiserwill include cacklails anda
- Plaie" Auction/Dinner Dance at silent auction, followed by din.
the PalmerHoase Hilton of Chi- mr, a live auction and daocirsg lo
cago 11am 6 p.m. lo madnight la the music afjoe Lilt's Six cf One
celêb'rnle Orchard Village's 21st Orchestra. -

Birthday. The event will br best- Thrive nuctian includes vasa-
ed by Judy Markey and Kathy lion packagos, spurts memorabil-
O'Mnlley afIlar Judy and Kathy - ivandjewetry. Tickels are availa.
ShowunWGNRadia. bIc fer $125 per person. Alt

Duemg the pragram over 25 preceeds raised at the event will
businusses and corporations that benefit Orchard Village, a resi-
employ Orchard Villuge rosi- deoliol and vocational training
dynlswill be honored with the community fer ,adotts and chit-
MvocacyLeadrrshipAward fer drenwilhdeyely0iacntaldisabiti-
their support of individnalswith ties, located in Skekio, For infer-
developmental - disabilities, in- maden orreservatiens, call (708)
eluding Allstate insurance, 967-1800.
Builder'sSqùnreaudMarriott. -

Lyric Opera to perftrm
for the American -Artists -

- Giacomo Poccioi's ligktheart. early werk Item the compasee cf
- ed cemedy, Giaom ScIOcchi, sud West Side Story aud Candide, is

Lccnord Brreslein's jazzy, salir- - faIled with boisierous jaze
ic, coelemperary epera, Troubte rhythms asdharnsooies. -

is- Tahiti, will be performed by The behefit performaocr is
theLyric OpeeaPcrlheAmericao sponsored by the Oaklon Corn-
Arlisls co Saturday, May 6, at 8 mucily College EdocaticnaI
p.m. in the Perfurauiasg Arts Ceo- - Poundatien and partially fundad
1er ut Oatclon Coosmonity Coi. by thelllinoisArlo Council.
tege's Des Plaines campas, 1600 There wilt be a pee-opera for- -
E. GotfRoad. - - - um by Professer Patrick Casali t

Puccini's enly pure comedy, 7 p.m. aod an intermission rocep-
Gianni Schicchihas sparklingwit doc belween the eperas. Tickets
and beautiful melodies, Other - for the benefit prcdnctien arr
wellkoewe operas by POrcin) io' available for $35. Per tickel res-
ctode La Boheme, Madama But. crvations, call the Performing
-lerfly and Turaodoc. Betuslein's ArlsCeoterTicicel Office at (708)
Treuble is Tahiti, a delightful 635-1900.

The Nitos Concert Choir wilt
perform a coucerl of favorite au-
thorns wad hymns en Sunday, -

May 7, at4:30p.m. at SI. Aleuass
der's Parish, 7025 W. 126th SI.,
Pales Heights. The- 75-veice
chorus, organ sed brass ensemble
will be conducted by Rev, Stan-
ley Radcki,

Program highlights include
Beethoven's Hallelsjah and t'lan-
dot's The King Skull Rejoice us
well an otherjabitant aoltaems of
tbeEastrrsrasao.

The concert is free to the pub-
lic. A free will donation is sug-
gestod. Por more infermation oc
the performaoce or latrare con.
certa, call DeSEa Joy al (705)
392-4995.

Chicago
Sinfonietta ends
its eighth season

Incisa Fialkewska, one of
Canada's leadiasg piwdols, and -

David Taylor, Assistant Concert-
masterefthe Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, witt perform with the
Chicago Sinfeoiettn on May 7, at
2:30 p.m. at Rosary College in
River Ferest and 00 May 8, al
7:30 p.rn. al Orchestra Hall.
Tickets are priced them- $12 te
$50.

Group discounts ere avaitabtr,
and may be pnrcbased by pbeu
ieg the Siofoojetta's box office ut
(312)557-1062. - -

NSOand
AmericátíAirliñes- -
on_ raffle 'LISZT'

Taoe up and pat the North-
brook Symphony Orchestra's
"On Wings of Song" Raffle en
the cep of your Chopio LiszL
Raffle tickets ate now ou sale at
tiseNSO officrfor $25 ferabook
aÇsincbances cf $5 perticket.

Ameeican Airlines bas gener-
ausly assisted the NSO with tIsis
years "lefty" fundraisrrby denat-
ing a pair el reancttrip tickets to
any American European destina-
tien and a pair ofroand trip tick- -

015 to any American destioatian
in the contigaoos United SIales.
One wianorwilthave their choice
uf a big screen TV er personal
campales-. and, the romainder of
the euciting prices arc weekeud
gctaways, restaurant certificates
and thealertickels,

Wiooers need oat be prescot at
the May 7 drawing. Contact J.C.
Wachole, al (708)272-0755.,

ì!iJ] i1ÄflrI Liii i ¡uii

7168 W. Dempster- Morton Grove
(Lonore Piaza) (708) 470-0215

MAJOO CREDIT CASOS ACCEPTED . TAlCS OUT . DELIVERY AVAILABLE . voeu s2u.eo

'-í ru',
9aZy

Casual Italian Cuisine - (In Trattoria Setting)
- - Specializing In -

PASTA .-- CHICKEN SEAFOOD
s DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Full Selection of Wine & Beer

Lnuunh: Man-Fui.: 11530 n,m.'2a20 pen. Dinnna 4:30 p.m..lOsBO p.m.
Sat.: 12 Noan.I1 p.m. - Snn.s 12 Nnon.9 pm

112 OFF SECOND ENTREE WiTH EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

LIVE
MUSIC

WEEKENDS

1
I. I t.. e-

TRURSDAY, MAY 4, 1995

A concert ofT
music for organ,
choir and brass

Cross-Cultural
celebration set

The Cuerdau daubas String Eouemb)e and the Lira Singers
(shown above) female ensemble will present a musica( cress-
coltura) celebration of two of ChicagolanrJ's major ethnic hell-
days-.May 3-Pollsh Cenetitullon Day and Mexico's Cinco de
Mayo--on Sunday, May7, at3p.m. utHolyName Cathedral, 735
Nodh State St. (atChicagoAvenue) in Chicago.

Admission is free andnotickuts are neededforthis concert of
Pollue' and Mexican patriotic music, folk songs, and Manan
hymns. A free witicollection wilibetaken, Free pankingis avails.
biela lotsacronu thestreetfrom lito Calhedral.

"Casino Night" sponsored
by Holy Family

rure Faîì

Holy Family Medical Center
cerdiatly invites you to attend its
first annual "Casion Night," Sat-
urday, May 20. "Casino Night,"
an evening olino, feed undecler-
lainmeot, will be held from7p.m.
is midnight at Maryvitle Acude-
my, I 150 Nerth River Road in
Des Plaines.

Entrance to casioo, open bar,
hors b' oeuvre s and eatcreaiamaal
are complimentat3' with a $100
dcnatioc which includes $10 in
cemplimrntary chips. (Your de-
rutian is lun deductible as re-
quiredby law.)

Reservalisos are required by
May S. Sport ceals are tequesled.
Pe( möre icformalictsor le pur-

chase tiekrls, call Holy Parcily's
devetupment office at (7081 297-
tSSO;eut. 1115.

May 5. 6, 7
CRYSTAL LAKE

Holiday Inn
800 S. Rt. 31

Three Oaks Rd. -

pelvanr noweicus $15,525, nsa fly
'A raALAxvoFpsrc,eac STARS"

Jennat,yd Maisphvstosl B000a
* FREE ADMISSION *
PRonl,eFrs ny onî CHFNYFIS -

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *
May 12, 13, 14

ELK GROVE
Holiday Inn
Inaneusne Rd.

Ir Ri. 631 L.ndmni,r ted,

I: :

THE NELKOSE
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELEFES IS.;.

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt &
- Popeyed with Enough Spinaçh-to -

BUST A MUSCLE" -

- - S
L'AT BRUNO-soo.Timae

- * as. delicious meals that taste
home cooked

-

Skyliao

3233 N. Broadway -

Chicago, illinois 60657
(312) 327-2060

KOFIELD'S- -
5035 N. Lincoln
Chicago, Illinois 60025
(312) 334-2182 -

OUR NEWEST
7201 N. Caidwell

Nues, illinois 60714
(708) 588-1500

930 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 404-7901

- 8161 MII WAUKEE AVE.

r:ATse NILEG,IL

!- (833
Whnto Chtckan -$d,35To Gu Only

BEG er GrecIan Style

m,eerStenk Wondwich

im Salad Bar

FULL'SLAØ $7.75
Barbeque RIbs

o
tenelwe,ratoneelnee)

E:1 8501 W. DEIV1PSTER
NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2P.M . g P.M.
tin At2 but By 61
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Man of LaMancha closes season
The Northbrook Theatre c5os-

es their most successful season
ever with the classic favorite,
Man ofLaMancha. This musical
is artistically adapted by Dale
Wassennan from Miguel de Cnr-
vantesbook 'Don Quixote", with
music by Mitch Leigh and lyrics
by SoeDarion.

Man of Lo Mancha is directed
by Wilmeste resided and Joseph
Jefferson Committee member
Catherine Davis. The cavernous
dungeon setting is designed by

We tuepridi bi elieface tdusóurfunsiíy fists
oWuetustéopemendJfi.e Sess4issforover 65
years. We strive toqiveyou efficient service
uuéqssstuityfsryonrbassqnet neesi. We offer
private auécoses{srtofiT.e seeeiogs tse

accoeenoi.oeefrses 10 to l5Opeop& S'frase
caffus witñysurissqssiriesafrer4psu.

Suscere(y,

S'aa&s vi died £eibrundi

(20% DISCOUNT
I Où all Dinner Entrees
I.

Served inour Dining Room..
t: ....t1 thi sosspee .- tpires July 29, ssvs

. Weithg5D5opiiee5

. tS9fiearsalS'innero

. O,iIatSñowoe

. La,,she,o

. stasieea9freth1q,

. WesetndS'atersateneet

__;_f,) Restaurent & Loung.
ci ___' 8717 Uncoln Av..
--.--- - Morton Orov. 706.965.1962Ss.,1ll6

Northbook Theatre reside,s5
Technicâl Director Kart Ottingee,
with eostumeo by Kate Mitchell,
Noethbrook Theatre Costume
Designer.

Man of La Mancha will open
May 5 and run Friday and SaWr-
day evenings at 8 p.m. through
May 27. There will be one Sun-
day matineepetformooce on May
21 os 3 jim. This performance
wilt featssrè Sign Language Inter-
preterfor thu Ails, Stefany Curly,
who will offer her aetistie inter-

The lnternati0
comedy flit byRayC..

v7' '

unEvenhIU1O1 Ofl$tOULaWl'W5

pretation for oar hearing im-
paired audience members. Tick-
cts are priced at $12 at the door,
$10 paid in. advance. Discounta
are offered forseniers and groups
of fifteen or more. Singlet'
grnaps are invited to join us on
May6 forsingles' night-- free re-
ceplion follows to meet and greet
otherareasingles.

For toservations, call the
Northhrookmeutteat (708) 291-
2367. Box office hnurs are 10
a.m.-3p.m.,Monday through Fn-
day-- afterhoursreservationscan
be loft at the some number on the
Northbrook Theatre electronic
box office system.

ByRosemaryTirlo
The crisp red and green letter-

ingon the sign in the vast paekittg
lot at the inlesseclion of Touhy
and, Caidweil Avenueu, NOes,
proclaims eMetrOse Restusirunt,.
Always Open."

Day ar night, breakfast, lunch
or diunest. the Melease, fourth of
the casual eating establishments
owned and opeeatod by parinart
Jim Miloit and Jim Koutsouge-'
eiu will beafriendly spello slap
foratastymealorsnack.

A trademark ofthe Melease
andits sisterrealaueantsin Clara-
go (The Melease Restaurants at
930 W. Belmont and 3233 N.
Bmadway, and Kofield's at 5035
N. Lincoln) is the unpeeled hosa-
na placed on eves)' breakfast
plate.

"I was the ftrstgsty to slaetput-
tingfreshfruiton theplatea about
25 yeara ago," said Kouisouge-
ras. 'The Saudi Water Maeket
loves me," Iso added, because so
many reutaueateura have fol.
lowedhisexamplr

Now. anys Koutsougcoas, their
garnish most plates with melon.
kiwi, papaya and various other
fresh fruits, but he ctaimu his
breakfastbananasweretheftesl. ..

Another Melease trademark is
Ike delicioso four-egg omelet
from the sestsstranft breakfast
mmu. The lanch menu features a

8501 W. DEMPSTER
MIES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS Z P.M. - 6 P.M.
(In At 2 Oat By 6)

.
Breakfast Specials

Servad Monday thea Felday from 660 am. to lIsOS ars.
I.2SCRAMBLED 0005wlth LOX E ONION 215

2 CREPES wIth ChoIce uf FillIng 275
TWO X THREE, 2 Panakes, 2 Eggu and 2 Bacon or Sausages , , .2.75
FRENCH TOAST wIth 2 EGGS 2.75

n. SUPER SUPREME, BInad Nani & Sceemblud Eggs 2.75
n. BELGIUM WAFFLE with o, BLUEBERRIES. . . . 2.75
7. PANCAKES with FRUIT 275
B. EGGS BENEDICT. 2 Punched Eggs and Cnodlun Bacon oc Engllah

MaRin, Hollandulue Sauce 3.55
s. TOASTED BAGEL with LOX h CREAM CHEESE 355

Daily Specials - $6.35
rolados: Ssup, Solad, PotnIu und DosueC

. (10110 01 Rire Puddls5 sr lee Creso) .

MONDAYs GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN With GrecIan style Potasa
VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghon, No Palais

TUESDAYs BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORKTENDERLOIN, Brown Grasy

WEDNESDAY, SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), CasUali Sulco
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST. Greek Potuto

ThURSDAY, STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Brown Grasy

FRIDAYs BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Biller Soaeu
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Rice, Chicken Gresvj, No Patata

SATURDAYs CHOPPED STEAK, OCIoS Onions.

BROILED PORK CHOP, Appiosaace
SUNDAY: FRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Osions or Baron .. PlaIne . . . Na Seniurciteen Disanant

Jonathan's Chicken Breast Creations
Sornad with Suap orsaiod urlaico and Choices)

Rico Pudding, Joua, Scoop of leo Croase, or sliced Fresh Fruit
CHICKEN BEARNAISE - Sesto ChIcken BreasiTopped with

. Asparauas end goamaiso Sesso, Servod with Rice 6.55
CHICKEN MARSALA . Suato' Chicho,, Breostioppod with
Mersale.Wine Saurs. Sowed with Rico
CHICKEN PICATIA . Saale' Chichas BsenstTopped with
Loeror-Wino SoUee, Served with Rico 'S 25
CHICKEN MARINARA . Soutn Chicken BrooslTopped with
Mozzarella Choose and MaSsera Sauce 625
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST - Oeste' Chichee OrnaslTopped aith
Islashroorn-Wine Sauce, Seriad with Rice . 625CHICKEN DE JONCHE . Sauta Chicken Sreost Over Fegucino used
ToppodwithDojontheSuoar . . 615
CHICKEN PARMESAN - Sullo Chicken Broosi Toppod with
Mozzarella Chaose end Muet Sauce, Servad aith Sonohetri. ..- 6.25
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST-Orolfed Chicksrr Oreest w/Lesnss
nstlor Sesee & Special Saasosicg, Sersod a/Steak Sirle Potatoes . . . 6,25
STIR FRY CHICKEN - Saule' Strips of Chichos Breastwiih Vogoiobies Ovar
Rico . . 625

ieese . . . Nu Sonicr Citizen Discount
CHOICE OF ONE WELL COCKTAIL, MARTINI or HOUSE WINE

. .WITH THESE SPECIALS .

New Mies Restaurant
never closes

625

whir variety of homemade
coups-the delicious clans chow.
der. chicken and cabbage and
eressI ofbroccoli Soups ase Some
mememble onea.-aalads and
sandwiches.

. Ott the dinner mena. heme-
made stows, pesIes, chicken pi-
esIta with Iinguiei, vegetable stir-
fey with chicken. bdef or pork,
andmeadeafmadefteshdailyare
smocgthefavoniteenlrees.

Especially eceeffcnt ax the
Mohoso is the generous badketof
homehakedbreadu (the ehallah is
outstanding) and rolls that greet
eveiydinor.Thesrunemsdgftesh
and deinoteJi daily from the Bel-
mod Av Melease, which is
massaged by Koutsoegeees'
daughterTheodora.

Mother Izeatfrom Throdora's
ovens is an eulstaoding cheese-
cake, also made fresh daily, An
army ofotherdelicieuopaslniee is
ulwaycavailableaswell.

Decorisnowlyupdatediulight
gteon tones that convey a feeling
ofopen freshness. "It's lacca sal-
ad," Theodora said, and, iIOIecII,
the cslots make ose thick of the
delicious salads that are concoct-
ed at the central soup and salatI
slatiocbythefriendliHaiseessos,

Prices aremodestatlltis atIcen,-
tine family toutaurast, Aveìàge
prices rnngearoucd $7 on $8 foi
dinner. $5 to $6 for lunch and
breakfasL The fell service batir
open 'Iil2a,m.daily.

The two other Melease restau-
1x015 in Chicago were selected as
"Best Cheap Eats" by the Chica-
ge Tnibane, and lite Skyline
newspaper described Melrese
famas 'Delicious mealsthat taste
home-cooked," lt seems more
than likely that the suburban ad-
dbaon to the Melease family will
continuethclnatlilion.

Any time uf day or Right that
you aso experiencing the munch-
im. you can always drap is atIbe
Melease for u friendly greeting.
and comr smuseal and delicious
meals ocanacks,

Foc additional informalien,
call(708)588-lSOO.

PSYCHIC FAIRS
MAY 6.7

SAT. 9-7; SUN tO-O
ThE DANCE BUILDING
IlsuWabluld, Den PlaInes

Ilse O St Hcy;t4, cnooreselend,
cynic iswebhrd, ioni Rhhi.i

StonIng
IRENE

HUGHES
2t et An,e,lce'u

Best
Peyuhlca

. Lectures
Conaetuliena
.MARLENA'S

Psychic
SIenes &C,yotsle

ioosc Hcueco

Map 20, 21 . pays' Inn
Hwy. US & l-94, Kenunha WI

* IRENE HUGHES . Salardey

Mey 23 . Amnlic'a Resteuresl
P1cm Gravo Rd.,

aal N nl Euclid, Paialine
Tse,. 6 PIS. 1f PM * IRENE HUSHES

Islas 7ea-eHthsl77

PSYCHIC PHONE CONIULTA1SSNS
CALL 9SO-7254gQQ cEliBi

$3.99/mis. Msslbolav
P,ecell ce. 012.954-74w

si OFF i CONSULTATiON WI/ED

'The Dining Room'
. . aûditions set .'

Aodsticos far the piay The svurcc. Auditivos ore epos Iv alt.
Dtcisg Rovm, by AR. Gentry, Appointments are Ost eeedcd on
the final prcdochoc to the Des accepted; cesamos aodphvtvs are
Malees Thcatro Guild's 491k sea- eat masdasosy, but will be ac-
son, hove boce scheduled for cepsed.
Monday audTuesday, May 8 and All afshe Des Plaines Theatre9 atthoPrairicLakou Community
Center, 515 E. ThuckerSt,, io Des
PlaiSes.

Dinrctor Marge Uhlanik is re-
porscdly Ivokiog 5v cant three to
four mes and three tofosr worn-
er, ofuvaniely ofages, in the pro-
daclion, which,will be produced
for she LSPTG by tercer Kujaw-
ski. The coms000ity thrasro
group will promos The Dining
Room an Fridays, Sasurdays and
Sundays,July 7 through 30.

ThSsz auditiosiug shoald be
prepared with two caetnauling
mocologues of bclweco one and
two miuules apiece, and needier
piece should be from a classical

. Orchard Village gets a
. 21st Birthday Bash!

Guild's shows arc performed in
the 29R-seas; slate-of-the-so
theatre levitt as pars of she Prairie
Lakes Commanisy Center, the
Des Plaises Park District's now-
ens facility, jusl west of . Wolf
BIsad ca Thscker (also known as
Dempstcr). The lhealre guild,
00w ic its 49th cossecosive sca-
sos, is the Chicago aera's oldenl
cemrouoity Iheatre group.

Up-la-dale infvrmatioo on au-
ditions, as welt as iofarmation.
about ticketceservations, is avail-
obb 24 houes a day from the
DI°'FG box office at (708) 391-
5720.

Ose Saturday, May 13, Orchard
VillagewiB hostAu Affair With
Huis" Auction/Dinner Dance al
the PalmerHoase Hilton of Chi-
cagofrem 6 p.m. to midnight to
celebrate Orchard Village's 21st

. Birthday. The event will be host-
.
ed by. Judy Mackey and Kathy
O'Mallny oldie Jady and Kathy
Show on WGN Radio.
. During the program over 25

- husinessen and crparatiocs that
employ Orchard Village reai-
dents will be h000ced with the
Myasacy Leadeeship.Award fon
their support of individuals with
developmeslal disabilities, in-
eluding Allstate Insurance,
Builder's Square and Marriott.

TIsis annual blacktie fund-
raiser will viciada cocktails and a
silent auction, followed by din-
nur, a live auction and dancing to
the mosic ofioe Lili's Six of One
Onchessea.

Thetiveaucdoc includes vaca-
lion packages, sparls memorabil-
snandjewelry, Tickess see availa-
hIe for $125 pen pecsan. All
procreds raisrd at the event witt
benefit Oechard Village, a resi-
destini und voçalional training
community for adults. and chit-
dneewithdevclopissental disabili-
ties, locuted in Skokie. For iefor-
marion orneservations, cull (708)
967-1800.

Lyric Opera to perform
, for the American Artists
. Giacomp Puccini's lightheant-
ed comedy, Gianni Schicchi, and
Leonard Bemsteis's jazzy, sadr-

. -
ic, coslcmpvraey opera, Trouble
in Tahiti, will be performed by
theLynic OperaFoe the American

. Arista ou Saturday, May 6, aI 8
p.m, ht the Perfarmiog Arts Cr5-
1er at Qalcton Community Col-
lege's Des Plaiues campus. 1600
E. Golf Road.

.
Puccini's osly pure comedy,

Gianni Scbicchihas sparkling wil
and beautiful melodies, Other
wellkoowc operas by Psiççini in-.

.

dude La Boheme, Madama But-
. . fiy and Turandot. .Bernslein'e

TroUble in Tahiti, a ileightfssl

.. s

s B .

early work from the composer of
West Sido Story and Caadide, is
filled with boisterous jazz
rhythms and haemonies.

The behefil performance is
sponsored by Ilse Oaklou Corn-
manity College Educational
Foundation and partially funded
by thellhieoisAsta Council.

There will he a pce-opera foe-
um by Prufesson PateickCauali t
7 p.m. aud an inlemsission recep-
lion betweon the operas. Tickesu
for the benefit pnodaclioc arc
available for $35. Par ticket ces-
ervadons, colI the Performieg
ArlsCentecTicketOffice at (708)
635-1900.

s: s s

s s

A concert of:
music for organ,
choir and brass

The Niles Concert Chein will
perform a coucons of favorite an-
thems and hymen os Sandey,
Muy 7, as 430p.m. at St. Alcxao-
den's Parish, 7025 W. 1265k St.,
Palos Heights, The 75-voire
choras, argan and brass ensemble
will be 005ducled by Rcv. SIse-
ley Redois;

Program highlights inciode
Beethoven's Hallelujah and Hoc-
del's Thc Riog Shall Rejoice as
well as othenjabilant anthems uf
the Easterseosoa.

The cocoons is free to the pub-
lie. A free will docatioo is sag-
gestcd. Por more informados on
the performance ee foutre con-
certe, call Donna Joy al (708)
392-4995.

Chicago
Sinfonietta ends
its eighth season

Junina Fialkowska, one of
Canada's Icadiog pianista, and
David Taylor, Assislant Concort-
mouler eflhe Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, will perform with 1ko
Chicago Sisfonielsavo May 7, at
2:30 p.m. 01 Rosary Collego iu
River Forest and os May 8, at
7:30 p.m. al Gecheslea Hall.
Tictcols ano priced from $12 to
$50.

Group discounts are available,
and muy be porobasod by phon-
ing the Siofonielta's bou office at
(312)957-1062.

NSO and
American Airliñes.
onraffle 'LISZT'

Taue up attd pat the North-
brook Symphvny Onchesleu's
"On Wings of Sang" Raffle ou
the tap of your Chopin Liszt.
Raffir tickets ace now en sale al
theNSO office foc $25 forabeok
afsixchances of $5 per tiokol.
. Anserican Airlines has genor-
ously assisted tho NSO with this
years "lofty" fundraiserby donut-
ing a pain of rousd.Irip tickets la
any Americac Eueapean destina-
don and a pain afround trip lick-
eIs lo any American destination
in the contigaous United Stales.
One wiceerwillhavo theirchoico
of a big serien TV or personal
computer; and, the remainder of
the exciting prices one weekend
getaways, restaurant certiftcales
and theater tickels.

Wineers need sot be present ut
the May 7 drawing. Contact SC.
Wacholi, al (708)272-0755.,

lia OFF SECOND ENTREE WITH EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

Casual Italian Cuisine - (In Trattoria Setting)
. Specializing In

PASTA . CHICKEN SEAFOOD
DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS

. Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Full Selection of Wine & Beer

i . '.:/ Lunch: Mon.-FpI,s 11s3On9.-2:2O p.m. Dinnorsd:30p.ns.-lOsaO p.m- Sat.: 12 Noon.1 I p.m. - San.: 12 Roan-S p.m.

LIVE
MUSIC

WEEKENDS

. . THESIJCLE,THUJ1SDAY, MAY 4, iWS

Cross-Cultural
celebration set

Tho Cuerdas Clauicas String Ensemble and the Lira Singers
(shown above) female ensemble will present a musical, cross-
callural celebration of Iwo of Chicagolund'u major ethnic hou-
days--May 3-Pollsh Constitution Day and Mexico's Cinco de
Mayo--on Sunday, May 7, at3p.m. atHolythame Calhedra( 735
North State St. (atChlcagoAvesue)in Chicago.

Admission is free andnotickete are neededtorthis concert of
Polish and Mexican patriotic music, folk songa, and Mariant
hymns. A free willcollection wi8be taken. Free parkingis availa-
bleinlotaacroas theatreetfrom lhe Cathedral.

"Casino Nigh
by Holy

Holy Family Medioat Center
cordially invites yvu to allond its
first uesaol "Casino Nighs," Sat-
unday, Muy 20. "Casina Nighl,"
un evcnisg vitos, food and enter-
taissmeot, willbeholdfrom7 p.m.
to midnight at Manyvillo Acude-
my, 1150 North River Road in
DesPlaices.

Entcancc ta casino, opcu bar,
ham d' oeuvre nod eotenaiensnnt
mc complimentary with a $100
donation which inctudes $10 in
complimentary obips, (Your do-
catioo is tax deductible as re-
qaircd by law.)

Reservativos are required by
May 8. Spurt coats aro requested.
Fofmbrc isfarmationor lo pur-

-s,
i s,--

s. s
s-. -

t" sponsored
Family
chase tickets, colt Holy Fansity's
development office at (706) 297-
S800;exs. 1110.

FYcWk' 17ïi
May 5. 6, 7

CRYSTAL LAKE
Holiday Inn
800SRt.31

Th-ee Oaks Rd.
PolcasE erAniNesals, 025. Oat be
"A GALAXY OF psYcHscsTARs'-

Jza'ehy& ee.r.ephyalunleoeas
* FREE ADMISSION *
FR0D::cne ay eersornrvn

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *
May 12, 13, 14

ELK GROVE
Holiday Inn
lunaaosnood. -

tat. osi Lerdmair Od.

* (708) 228-0909 *

THE NELKOSE
- RESTAURANT
ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS .

- "As Big as a Baseball Mitt &
-.- Popeyed with Enough Spiisaçh-to

. BUST A MUSCLE"
. PAT OSUNO- San-Time,

* ". . .- delicious meals that taste
home cooked

5tylice

KOPIELD's--
5035 N. Lincoln
Chicago, Illinois 60025
(312) 334-2182

930 W. Belmont
Chicago, illinois 60657
(312) 404-7901

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE.

TPA - HILES, IL

-

(108)966.4133

- .- li en,, - 9 p.m.
Whole Chtskon-$4,35Te Go Only

BRa or Oreolen Style

mnn.e,Steak SandwIch:n T., 150es steckt
8=806 Salad Bar

elsOwes.,atd* colo,.,
FULLSLAB $7.75

Barbeque Ribs
:,aeusal eu.oaw,posic. 60,024

tRoue1.' Pds.IarO.Jlusl

3233 N. Broadway
Chicagoc Illinois 60657
(312) 327-2060 NUes, Illinois 6G714

72G1 N. Caidwell
OUR NEWEST

(708) 588-1500
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Marsi's Restaurant a 'real find'

---a
Marsis Restaurant at 6352

West Gunnison is an excellent
spot forinfonnal sit-down dining
in both northern and southern
Italian cuisine on the citys far
NorthwestSide.

Marsisreceived 2 and one half
stars in the Sun-Times eeataurant
poll of 1991, and the Tribunes
Sherman Kaplan gave it 173

-points Out of 20. Kaplan teemed
therestaurant areal lind.

Owner and chef Çiabriel Sorti
has had plenty of experience.
"tve been cooking since I came
to this coantry 30 years ago, he
said.

Mami's features many special
dishes, with onlya few dishes go-
ing up lo the top price of $13.95.
Spaghettialalvlaxgi features saut-
rd shrimp and zucchini and "a
touch of plumb tornata sanee,
Sorci said.

MAY & JUNE SPECIALPerms (SAVE $10.00)
(;, i ( ) l,,,iI vt''' i-j rit', ((I f I ¡ii ir

stare DESIGN

8040 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL60714

(708)
696-0300

- 7v[ay14

5Lippy 9v(otfier Day

(el
3O/n ürr

Ltirge Setection
Braee1ts . jngs Cliuzrms

gt[çckç1lains e Ew7*igs

Candleijyht Jewelers
(708) 965-301 3

. In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

at Oakton & Milwaukee

Ticarnisu, Spnrnoniand cannoli
are among the dessen favorites.
A fell tine ofitalian and Califor-
nia wines are available.

Macsi's has two privata rooms
forgroups up to 50.

Marsfs is open Tuesday
throagh Thursday 4 p.rn. to 10
p.m., Friday nod Saturday 4 p.m.
to 11 p.m. und Sunday 3 p.m. ta
lo p.m.Pbose: (312) 792.3322

.Lyc eùm foÈ
writers and poet i

Writers, and poets, and wan-
nubes ureinvited. Giveyaurself a
chance; lind how easily you cae
express yourselfin the right envi-
rareneSs. Meetings ata free
(theremay be aperiodic chuege of
abeut $1 a piece fee Xerox, past-
age, andpreparation) and open ta
the public. Cerne ta the Marion
t3rovePublic Lilirary on the third
Tuesday of each month, from
fr30 to 8:45 p.m. at 6140 N. Lin.

Women in Managément
chapter to hold luncheon
The Northiaest Suburbas

Chapter of Women in Manage- The cost of the luncheon and
mees will be meeting for a tuorli- presentation is $18 far members
eas/preseotalinu ou Friday, May . and 525 far gsests. Contact FI.
10, at the Atrium Restaurant, Gotdbaber for reservasioes by
3223 W. Algonquin Road, Roll- May 8. She cae be reached by
isgMeadows. phone at (708) 520.7746, or by

Networking will begin at fasat(708)520-7076.
51:30 am. acts lauch will be
served at sono, followed by the
presentation. Thespeakerwill be
Diane Decker of Quality Transi-
tians, a coossltiag argauization
io Mt. Prospect and her topic wilt
be Lighten lip. Ms. Decker mill
review the benefits and uses of
humor in the workplace. We witS
earn how to take action imntcdi-

ately und hrSg ourselves tough

colnAvenneinMorianGrave
Latecomors are welcome. Call

Norm, writers' groups coordina-
tor, at (708) 824-1728. Noms is
also a PC resource. Next meeting
dateisMay 16.

Bring your poems and Stories
for discussion and critique if you
want. We learn from each other.
TIer writers' group is not atliliat-
edwith any institution.

Maine South grad
initiated into Alpha
Lambda Delta

Kristen Elizubettt Miruzzn, o
graduate ofMainn Sooth was ini-
tiuted into Alpha Lambda Della.
}lerporcots are proud of her scho-
lustic ochievomcnts at Sunthern
Ittisois University in Curbuedatr.

Special Price On Mother's Day Gifts
When Mentioning This Ad-

COME SEE OUR ARRAY OF IRISH IMPORTS
ANO OTHER UNIQUE GIFTS
MON. . SAT. 9I30 . 5I30 PM

Irish Connoisseur
1232 Waukegan Road Glenview 998-1988. (1 1/2 BIk., So. of Lake on Waukegan)

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
by Karin

Experienced Certified Therapeutic Masseuse
. Full Body Mausage

. Aromatherapy Producta
. Gift Certificates

For appointment call:

708-518-0776

Japanese Carry.Øut comesto MG
Dempster Fish Market, 5846

W. Dempoler, is celebrating its
Grand Opening.

Chef-owner 11e Wann Jene
and his wife, Hyo Soon, formerly
ran a sit-dawn Japanese restau-
rant called the Tokyo Restaurant
ontrvingPaikRoadingigo

lOowever, since they and mont
of theirfatnilyhavemoved to the
ttibwbs, the Jeans decided to
movetheiremtaurantandlofecan
Ott Ihe catry.out nade.

The rentamant features Sashi-
mi,frcah raw 11th délivered to the
reStaurant daily and then cut into
artistic shapes for abeaatiful and
anusaalprraensatioa.

The mace familiar Sushi also
featurea raw fish, but it is served
along with seasoned ncc also in
artistic designa attractive pissen-
talions.

The fresh fish ascii for Sushi
und Sashimj are generally ocean
fob like tuna, red snapper, sal-

Elmwood

Wayne Statcy, PorkRidge resi-
dens, will direct the Elmwood
Pork Civic Churns as it presents
its spring concert, "Good O!'
Caaetry Music' at 8 p.m., May 5
ned 6 at sIso Elmwood Park High
Schovl auditorium, 8201 W. Fut-

By Rosemary Tiria
mea. clam, octaeas, muid. A
popular dish for iscginnrs Who
bavenoexperiencewith raw fish
is theCalifomiaroll madeofavo-
cado. cucumber, cooked cmb-
meatandeanned vinegared rice
wrapped inseaw,J, Another fa-
vente is Kappatsoll, made ofca-

widiteasonedricein seaweed.
"This area is good to sell mw

fish and sushi," Hyo explained.
Ito, an enperieucJ sushi chef,
canprepareaMactiveandramoo-
ablypricedJnpaneae fish presen-
talions for small orlargepeoups

Foralargegroup, yoacan geta
tray of 60 pieces of Sushi for
about $50, along with a Califor-
niaRoll.Forasmafler,00,a 12-
piece Sushi tiny with Tekka
(Tana Roll), might fill die bill,
The price, Hyo says, is inst half
what GIber restauranta charge.
Both Sushi and Sanhhni nrc tare

ltueynur uembetship tcdaywith a tele. .

phase. (Just cr11.1 A ailler SII." That's aliti ' .

And etsuvvsnfrrr ahile ycu'u triant
stacci un yttr con personal lloras prclnunt"

Whetheryccr tuai 5 te shape It up, silo it dawn, nr

werk it eut, we'll take yaur bady tu a hither pawert

i

tobegeeatpaetylajta.
DemputerFish MarIent is alsou

Japaneac convenience store, car-
eying frozen fish, like machero!
and cod, fish cahm, horse radish,
my sauce, and other liule things
you can pick up with your order
to make it an even mom deli-
clous teeatforfamily andgumu.

TheOempsterpiah Market of-
fers a Sushi Lanch Special, from
$5 lo $6.95 and terved Monday
through Saturday from 11 wm. to
2p.rn. Therettamantis oyendo!-
ly from 11 am. to 9 p.m.

"People who know Japanese
food really love the Sushi," Hyo
said.

If you don't know Japanese
food, now, during the Dempster
Fish Market's Grand Opening
Celebration, would be a good
timetogetacquaJnleaj,

For more information, cal!
(708) 551-9220.

Park Civic Chorus presents
spring concert

lerton Ave., River Grove. Staley asad soloists will perform an eve-
wall also br featured as o noluist, virg of fnlk and ruantry favor-
sangeng, "Nosaonat Working ites. Tickets are $3 and avaituble
Women'sl{viday." ut the dour.

Hales resident, Fred Worz- For further informutiuu, rail
hucheras umember ofltrechorus, (700)453-5847,
The churns, ensembles, dancers

Mother's Day Sale
Kid's Corner Bokays 1.99

Carnations 7.50 DZ,
. Long Stem Roses 18.40 DZ.

. Create a Bouquet
.

Cemetery Bouquets
, WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

(708) 470-1333
Garden bouquet Outlet, Inc.
7142 lPampster - Morton Grove, H

?08-967-O i 00
Northeast Corner

W Go'f & Milwaukee Ave.
tllii'I Y 9111111 Nues--' .-" Nursery available
'raulair,,, h.,n,,,, Irr, O,,,, lOI, f,tr,r,afl , .1 r,u,,, ra,, i I 0 '"'"Iv aar,,Irlrrrnp, r"'," .fSIau% OPal. CÍO 'av
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North Shore Harmonizers
to hold spring show

The North Shore tiuranusizern, the West Towns Barbershop
warnen's barbershop choras, di- Churns under she direction of Joe
rected by Ator Lune, 000nnnces Caulkins. This moe's choran

competes rationally und has
placed io the top-ten ut aunaat
competitions.

Tickets are sto euch and may
be purchased at the door or nr-
dered by mail. For information,
ca!! Sunas Andrews, at (708)
475-364! or Marilyn Steffen, ut
(708)251-4075.,

its 43rd avouai spring show, euh-
steli "lt Makes You Wauna
Dunce," tu brprodseed Saturday,
May 6, at 8 p.m. at St. Scholastica
High School, 74t6 North Ridge
Btvd., Chicago.

The group is made up of 45
women from the Chicagoland
urea. In addition lo the Harnaon.
Izera apeno! guest singers wiht be

st. Scholastica to host
Mother's Day Special

Si. Schalaslica College Prep
For Young Women will hoot "A
Day of the Fine Arts, a Mother's
Day Special' Sunday May 14,
Adntisaion is free to all and a
flower will be given lo all moth-
er figuren on this special day.

Vendors Wanted
The Skokie Park District io

seeking vendors for its upcoming
Flea Market/Craft Show to be
held on Joue 3, at Oakton Center.
Contact Howard Aroersai al
(708) 674-1500 for a vendor
packet to be sent to you.

The day will include a Choral
Omup performance, one act
plays, dance music and art. The
event begins al 2 p.m. in the SI.
Scho!astica Auditorium, SI.
Scholastics is located at 7416 N.
Ridge Blvd. in Weal Ridge

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
Tile newspapers

that deliver.
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PROVIDING CELLULAR SOLUTIONS DISPONED AROUND YOU

DRAWINGS
EVERY
HOUR

w
PIJAtICEC

WIRELESS

Thiïte4
cr11,13, t,Or,

... aChic,go C ,e,r,a,no' aiirs&,nkr Caefrm

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, May 6, 1995

SKOKIE
5421 TOUHYAVE.
708-674-2323

Stop in
to
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A Free Mother's Day Rose
To say thank you to their special customers, these businesses

will be presenting a sweetheart rose to their first 100 customers
on Mother's Day weekend. It's their way of saying

'Happy Mother's Day' to their most important customers.

In Celebration ofMother's Day
We Will Be Open at 1:00 P.M.

May 14th
ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK/JUMBO SHRIMP
BAR-B-Q RIBS (FULL SLAB)

All Above Enteees Include: Soup,Salad Fasta orFotato Se Ice Cream
PLUS: Complimentary Glass of Wine
With Any Of The Three Entrees Above0

(2e&u- &
Ristoranteír:irrr Ti°Vt

1881 OAKTON ST. (Oakton & River Rds.) DES FLATNS

(708) 298-6500

Taspo - Block 05500e Stava 6 -12
N . M . W . WaN

Because some days aren't just 9 to 5
Trotters® presonts a pump that works as hard as you do:

Marina. Its elegant styling and famous Trottees comfort
will tuko yea from 9 lo 5 . . und beyond.

While everyone else admires the subtly dntuiled leather
upper und dramatic 'Y' thdoal, you'll appreciate the rush-
iuned lissing und flexible sole with one inch heel.

Try on the Marina from TraIlers, and
you'll Cesad the path lo success u little
nasier an your feet, with matchieg ' ')
purses. . TROTTEIIS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
Four Family Oho, Store'

. 1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
Peris iv the piaea at Back Dsur Mon.. Thais., Fr,. 'titi 9:00

Tues.. Wed., Oat. 'till 5:30

picnic FAMILY RESTAURANT

g rove COCKTAILS

- OPEN 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

ree1çiStzj1e Lanth Chops . $7.9
uJ3roi1cffPorI Clwps $7.95'

9bt5tn SteaI, $7.95
ALL ABOVE INCLUDE: Soup, Salad, Potato,

Ice Cream Jeito or Pudding
COMPLEMENTARY WINE or BEER

WITH ANY ENTREE
9380 Ballard Des Plaines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699-7399

-- sr 5. laurnuB,orpou.r.ad 5.uvd
cm .55 .55 Maak.. Tarasa, a ussa.va

meander t,L5JOR'CRWIT CARDs

VdNh1tU. ..E 5 featurmg

Vg TRADITIONAL
&

"REE DESERT FOR ALI

'- D'LIGHT.EÌRARTREt
fId ENTREES

'THE MOTHERS ON HER'
MOTHER'S DAY I SPECIAL DAY I

. I Nu steak or rasafuod
Nat callS wIth any other

, ENJOY THE I pronrutIno, er for boffot. ILIVE
MUSIC & I Bondoy throogh Thora.

FREE ROSES _oloh_utl_41!
. Catering & Banquets Anailable.

Call tor reservations (312) 5754532
8990 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL 60714

(708) 296-2540

1--
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SUBSCRIBE! I I
LI ONE.YEAH $13.00

TWO.YEARS $22.50
Li rm YEARS $29.00

' PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Addiess ' . ...
City ' '',
Stats ' '

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
874G N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illiflois 60714
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' Treasury simplifies
Savings Bond Program

'
Tire Tanussey Depanlment un. Outsiunding Series E bonds

' flounced chango ¡n .savings and Savings Notes as welt as Se--
bonds fiat sutil ntake the pm- ricsEEbondsisuuedbeforeMay.
gmm easier to understand. . i, 1995, are not affecleal by the

lire changea in regulations, changea and will continue to
' effctive May 1, will insure that , interest under the lefinn of

Senes RE onds. tise most wide- the offering in effect before May
ly held, will earn market-based j, 1995.

. eaten from the date ofpurchase.
For the floss dine, savings Ryan Enviromuental

bond investors will get market- plate raises $740,275, boned ratet right from the start. f k, Wirethee loltreat ¡ales see high
, or low, navingu bonds investors ' illinois esìviraOmenial license

' sbili niways get a return linked to plate has been a rouuway hit its
market nIes, a fair return on fiesl year, raising ulmóst theee

. their money." Treasury Secte- quueters of a million dollaes for
, tarp RobettRubin said, slate parks asad prompting pleas

°'flj9 j the latest in a swim lo extend iltoothervehièles, Soc-
' ., of changas Treasury has mude retaey at Stale George FI. Ryan

over the years to keep savings .

sasdrecanlly.
' bonds' lhè safest and most con- ,

A tosaI of 29,61 1 sets of the
* nient way foe Americans to "eedhsrd" plain wcee sold sinceri

Rubia said. was mleodnced Aprsl 15, 5994,

Now,' two different maniseS- rartieg $740,275 for a fund set
Masad raIes 'will be announced aside o masnluss and p005eeve Il-

hoossy rks. -

-

ch May! asad November 1. The plate, developed with theShortTerm ' Savmgn-. Bond Slivais Depurtoodnt of Canseeva-
Sale: Senes BE bonds caen the - don, features the slate 'bird - the

- short4eem essors for the first five cardinal - 'and the slate prairie
years. The short-tenu talc is 85 big blaesteos: lt is Illinois'

- peecentof the average of six- first perotunont fund-raising
'month markelable 'Treasury se- pluie. ' -

nurity yields. A new ruai is ass- "The popularily of this licrsse
udunced and becomes effective plaie has been amaI success usury
each May 1 und NovembOr 1. foe lllinnis pucks," Ryan saïd.

- The May I rate-reflects market- "Poupin from every port uf our
- yields duniug the preceding Feb- ' slate have taken the oppoeluoily

-' . maiy,' March, süd Aprii. The lu display this uoique plate and
1 rate refloeli market show their support for the covi-

yields during the precediog Au- rosspeitt,"
girl, Septcmbnr. and October, Respondasg to requests from
' 'Long-Term Savings Bond vehtcts owttors, Ryan proposed
'Ralo: Series BE bonds caen the R1 °° sprtng otnae e

long term eaten from five years ° 7
u Pit O It e

theongh 17 years. The long- 1996 ' ' ' '
' ' leim late SS 85percent of the ay- Additionally, the meusoee -

orage of five-year marketable contained in 1-loase Bill 2080 -
' Treasnrysecunity yields, A new would allow the creatiue of envi-

tute is nnnonnced and becomes roamdntul plates with vanity und
effective cuela May I and. NO- personality messages.
vember 1. Thu May I rate ea- Currenlly, theplatns may be is-

. fleeB market yields during the sued to passoager curs, BIracks
preceding November through' und vues wcighing 1,000 pounds
April und the November 1 rate arless, ' -

reSIeGa ibanket yields dating the The frost-limo cost is $88 with
preceding May through GeRber, $48 for the ticensn registration,

The new maeket-basest BE $25 gotng lo Ihn canservanon
. Bonda will increase in saine- ageacys StalePark fand und $15'

every six months. This means cevnetag admintsleatsve costs of

that a bond issued in Sananry peodnctrsgtheplate.
bwill increase in valse each July tain n°ersei 7uio° n1, and January n. inveslans who fore theie caenent plates expireredeem a savings bond wtll re- wouldpuy $40 forlhe new plaies,

cerve the catis valse as of the a$5 reclassification fee,
last date interest was added la The annual eenewal fee is $75,
the valua of a bond. Inveslnea with$25 going tu state'purks.

, eedeensing savnigu bonds b-, Vehicle owners muy apply for
tween inteeest accrual dales will Ihn pluses ut any deivers licnese
not inceivn'any inleresl for the facility. The plates also can be
partial period sturo the last snier- purchased over the coantnr ut
est scerual dale, full-service facilities in Cuebon-

Savings bonds will be sold for dalc,Chpaiga, Chicuga,Decu-
a price of ltalftheirface valng an tsir, Geanitn Cuy, Lombard, Na-,

"denominal,ion. Because savings perville, Peoria, Quinry and"
bonds nani marknt-based.raleu, it Springfield.
is not ceelain when a bond will Additionally, the plates cats be
reach face value. For example, obtaiued by writing Office of the
a bond earning an average of 5 Seceeluny of Slob, Non-Standard
pencent will slightly more than Piales Section, 559 l'lowtelt

double in vaIne 'in 14 1/2 years. Buildtng, Sprtngfield, IL 62756
If,ílde market-based nains are uns orby culling (217) 782-2402,

Snfficienl for a bond to reach
face value in 17 yeaís, however, , ,

Treasury will make a one-dma * *
'adjnslanent 10 increase it IO faca
vaine at that time, implying a ,

minimum lOtIe of return of just *over four percent if a bond is
held for the full 17 yearn. E
bonds wilt ceulinue ta earn in-
teerst after 17 yearS at the rate
Slrnclnre then in effect for ex-
Ended maturily periods for a la-
tal intereit-earning -life of 30
ears . ,

UESuvkags5oeds_) "¼_A))i" 'A

4ñieritech Small
Business Awards,
repair hotline

In recognition of Small Basi-
ness Week, May i lo 7, Amari-
tech 'n launching two new pro-
grams for small businesses - a
new statewide dedicated repair
neMea called SRS CARE, and
the Ameritech Smhll Bnsineus
Comtnnnity Sereine Award. co-
sponnnreal by the Chicagoland
CttamberofCommeree,

Amenilech it launching SBS
CARE to help small businesses
with their ee needs,- Small
businesses can now call l-800-
SBS-CARtsforeepairserviceand
other commnaicntinns snppoit
The new service will deliver n
level ofrenponsiveness lhE'n un-
paralleled in the industry. The
new hoLline' is available exclu-
sivelp to Ameritech small lanai-
ness cuslomens with 24-liare-a-
slayaccess for peotrlem reporling.
Plan, problems will be addressed
fuster-dur lo a runen streamlined
process.

Also in honor of Small BusS-
ness Week, Ihn Ameritech Small
Business Commnnhly Service,
Award, will tronar asmall bnni-
neon in lisa greater Chicagoland'
'area far ils commanily service
and volasleer efforts,, including
rommunity service peojecis, pro-
gram policies und the vision of
the business thai supports those
scISsiOns.

Ameritech will make a $5,000
conteibulinnso anoupeofil negun-
izalian snpporled by.the winning
small basineus, lu the fall, these-
lected small business wilibe pm-
seated with an award at a special
ceremony. . -

"Anserilech understands that
small bssinmses valse charilable
aclivilies and reluiinnahipn in
their community," said ' Milch
Wienick, President of Ameritech
small bnsiñeas services, "We Ita-
lieve il it important to recognize
those small lamineuses that give
back In the community where
theyliveandwoek." -

'

Ameritech created ils 'small
bnsiness services unit in Novcm-
ber 1993, dedicaseIS to messing
the communication needs nf
small businesses in the Midweal.
Arnerilech notatI business nervin-
espmovidea abroadrange of cons-
mimicalion services lo help'nmall I

businesses increase saleuund see-
vice customers, improve pendue-
tivityandeedncecosln,

Nominations for the Ameel-
tech Small Bnsinnss Community
Service Award will bejudged by
mepresenlatives from Ameritech
small business services and the
Chicagoland Chambre of Corn-
merge. Nonsinalions may be sub-
milled by or on bebalfofa small
bnsineas, defined an a company
generating $40 million or leas in
annnal revenan, and mill be ng-
cepled beginning May I throngh
inly 1.

Nnininalions slinuld include a
brief description, 500 words 'nr
lesn,abonthow and why thebnsi-
ness snppoels community servia
and the benefili to the local corn-
rnnnity, The notipeofit organiza-
lion designated by the norninat-
ing small business for Ihn cash
award musthave 501 (e) (3) slat-
,us.nmeclnivalenl,

Nomination foeins,will also be
available st the Chicagoland
Chamber of Commune, One
IBM Plaza, Suile'2800, Chicago,
8,_60611 beginningonMay 1.

BRiSes should be mailed- lo
Ameritech Small Business Corn-
munity Service Award, Astucci-
tech Small Bnsincss Services,
P.O. Box 87757, Chicago, IL
60680-0757. '.

-'j,-c

Kimonos, fans, pompous high-
ranking officials, a "second tenTa-
bane" und us execulianer's axe
all cambine in tesecomedic fash-
inn in Gilbeel & Snllivau's 'The
Mikado, to puke fnn ut the Belt's
perceptions oftho Japaners, The
Mikado will be presentsd by the
Park Ridge Gilbert dr Sullivan
Society (FuRiGaSS) anloay 5,6,
li, 12, and 13, ai 8 p.m. in St,

Spring Music
Festival

Loyola Academy's mouth-
long Spring Fesiival of the Avis,
featuring dance, macic, ars, de-
urge und choral activities, corn-
meneed wish tise Soto and, Small
Ensemble Recital onApril 26 and
will concludo with the Dunce
Concert scheduled for Muy 25
and26 in the East Gym.

Other avents include the 30th
annual Spring'Mnsic Festival on
-May 9 ai 0 p.m. is the East Gym,
a multi-musical event represent-
ing LA's every musical essem-
ble--winds, percussion, strings
aad vocal; and'fssulty, tbrongh-
ont tise month nfMay, the 1st as'
nual Facnlly Invitational Art Es-
hibil of ' original works by
members of the Loyola Commu-

' nity.

Mary's Auditorium in Park
Ridge. SI. Mary's is just steps ' -

fromdnwntown ParkRidgn utthn
cerner nf Crescent and Prospect
Avenues (3065. Peospecl Ave,),

Tickets are $9 foradulli and $8
for seniors and clsildrenunder 12,
accompanied by a parent, Grasp
raies are also available. Formare
information, call (708) 398-5710,

Centenarians
share memories
at Library

Two ceutenurians "visiL" the
MarIna Grove Public Library to
tell theirlale. MorIon Grove mesi-
dent Barbara Tndd reviews testy-
ingGnrSay: TheDelaney Sinless
at thaLihmary on Sunday, May21
at 2 pm. Sadie and Emnie Gela-
ney tell theslony ofgrowing np in
Bm-of-the-cenlnryteoeth CaroB-
na, cheating careers over mar-
riage,audmoviugtotheBronx,

The Morton Gruye Public Li-
brasy is located at 6140 Lincoln : -

Avenue. Por morn information,
Or mobility and' communication
access assistance, call (708) 965-
'42201GO ca11965-4230,

'
ÚINE,ÖUT:
TONIGHT

Send us your news
AH press releases must be in our office
by,Friday for publication in the IoUowing
weéks edition. Send to:'

,- News Editor
' The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, (L 60714
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I LEGAL NOTICE I
-Notice is hereby given, pur-

Suart to AJ Act in relation to
the use of au Assumed Name io
the Couduct or trausarfion of
Business io the Stato,' as
amruded, that a certificatiou
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File No. 0027694 ou April
19, 1995. Under the Assumed
Name OfRobust Company with
the place-of bssiuess locatesi at

- 295 S. Grovo Ave., Des
Plaines, Il 60016.

The lene name(s) and resi-
deane address of Owuer(s) is:
Nancy L. Stewart, 295 5.
Grove Ave. Des Plaines, IL
.60016.

lifE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MAY 4, 1995

Thoughtful gifts
and cards

for all those you
remember

on Mother's Day..
Mom, Grandma,

Aunt, Sister,friend.

,1News-'-: -

-

Regina hires new preidcif - Speech team wrapup
The Regina Dominican High

Schooliloard ofDirectors has ap-
pointed Sister Carol Fleming,
o.p., president ofRegina Damm-
ican High School. Wilmelte. She
will succeed Sister Patricia Dosv-

- ney,Q.P,whowillassarethrpo.
sitian of superinlendent of

-

schools for the diocese of Rock-
ford.

Sister Carol Fleming holds
masters degrees from Loyola
University, Chicago, and Indiana
lJuivorsily, Bloomington, Di
with additional education from
UOivnrsity ofNolrn Domo, Aqui-
sas tostilalo ofThootogy, Amori-
can Management Association,
ilant University, St. Louis Uni-
versily Center for Health Caer
Ethics, and Midwest Bioethics
Center.
- 'We are delighted to have Sis-
trrCuroljoiu us. Under Sr.Car-

- oIs leadership, t am cooftdcnt
- that Regina avilI continue aca-
demic excellence and growth,"

Sr. Cu-ol Flemi..g

says Melissa Aped, Regina Do-
sttinican Chair of the Board and
head oflhe search committee for
a new president.

Sister Fleming brings to Regi-
na Dominican years of experi-
cace in public relations, market-
sflg, mission integration and
leadership development.

"I look forward Is joining the
Regina Dominican Community
to create u learning organization
where young Women witt be pro-
pared, chullcnged and supported
to inftocnce the twenty-first con-
Ita3' actively and positively,' Sis-
trrfrlcmicgslutrd.

Regina Dominican High
School cootiuurs the Adrian Do-
nonicau 10g year tradition of cd-
scalIno. Sister Fleming is dedi-
cased-to the mission of providing
excellence in Catholic education
to young Women ofalt races, cut-
tUrcs and faiths and challenging
oaehstudenl to dnvnlnp leader-

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed a beautiful --' gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,

- .
packaged in a gift box.

Each card has a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors, glitter, and -

-
lovely jewelry adornments.

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

-

They each measure 4" X 5",
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per Set.-K*- Call
,( arb(7O8)291.-1446 * -or Judie (708) 966-4567

Top Maine East npeech team memboru Malt Metcalf of Nibs
and Jennifer Laurin of Park Ridge. Metcalf qualified for stata
competition byplacinp second atboth regionals and oegtignabo
in liso radio speaking categosy. Laurin took seventh -in humor-

-

000intetpretafion at theregionalcompetition.

Despite a shortened nounou,
speech team at Maine East had a
productive yegr. Seniors Matt
Metcalf of Nues, Melissa Slagg
afDeu Plaines, Jeurtifer Weglarz

-ofPark Ridge,and Jennifer Los-
rin of Park-Ridge, inniges Helen
Georgakopolous of Des Plaines
and Brad Staler of Dm Plaines,
nophamore Ryan Spector of Des
Plaines, und freshman Brad
Kinsman ofDm Plaines enjoyed
success ut losmmneuls hosted by
North Chicago, Warren, and
Dawnera Grove high schools.

Additionally, the team busIed
the annoal Maine Invitational
SprechToontaotgntae wgltan the
regional competition.

Senior Matt Metcalf advanced

thcfurtheutofthe team members,
competing iu semi-finals in radio
speaking at Dowuers Grove and
taking foorth in thranmeeveot at
the Maine Invitational. Metcalf
sIno qualified for stale compete-
tun by planIng second athoth re-
gionalsaud sectiouuls.

Seuiar Jennifer Lauem was
also taccensful, advancing la
agmi-finals in original oratory ut
Downers Groveand in humorous
Interpretation at the regional
competition.

Although losing 4 scolara neat
year, the learn hopes to makeup
for their ubngnee by cultivating
younger latent for next fail's neu-

Sa

- MONNACEP data
processing classes to start
MONNACEP, Oaklon Corn-

munity Cettege's Adult Continu-
ing Edacation Program is offer-

- ing a vanicty of data procesaiug
classes ferbegimsiug to advanced

. computer asees. Ctussen arc hetd
at Oakton's Des Plaines cumpas,
1600 E. GotfRoud and Ray Hart-
atem Campan, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave. --

n. The following classes begin in
p May: -

. Introduction to Microcompas-
ersfPC is a hands-on course dc-
signed for the stsdent with no PC

t cspericnce or Ihosc who ace re-
P entering the world of coospas
. era" and need to refresh their

aHIlo. An overview nf the basic
fuoctiona of DOS, WordPerfect

.. 5.1 and Loten t-2-3 is included.
;,.;-. The class meets for 05/C

ttarungMay 7 from 9 n.m.
p.m. atIbe Ray Hurtstein Cam-
pas; four Toesdoys and Thurs-

- days starting Muy 9 from 5:30 -
7:30 p.m. or 7:45 - 9:45 p.m. at

T the Des Plaines campus; or two
t -Satordays starting Muy 20 from 9

am, - 5 p.m. at Ihn Des Plaines
campsa.

Internet lacases os the con-
cepin of the tolerant (sometimes
called the Information Saper_
highway) for the layman. The
various types efservices and feu-

ti, tures ufthe nel wilt dc discussed.

f ThecbOssmcetsfortwoSundays Culver School
12:45 p.m. or t - 4:45 p.m. at the studentsDen Plasnes campus. -

totrodaclion to PC. The class
meets forttsere Satardays starting
May 6 from t- 3:30 p.m. at the
Ray Hartstein Campus.

Intradactioo to Lotus l-2-3 is
deaigned for students with little
er no knowledge ofLotas t-2-3.
The coarse introduces the ase of
spreadsheets, information mon-
ugemeflt and graphing. Typing
spenti shuatd be at trust 411 sourds
per minute. Prereqaisitc: intro-
dacliun to IBM or eqaivatent cx-
prclencc. The class meets fur
Ihrer Sundays sturtiog May 7
from 2 - 4:39 p.m. Or two Tues-
days and Tharndoys starting May
23 from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. ut the
Des Plaines campus.

Registration is now in
progress. Students wIno Isave reg-
istcred fur Oukton or MOliNA-
CEP classes within the last five
yeats and have a correct Social
Security number on file, muy rrg
ister Osisg the Touch-Tone sys-
tees by diutiop (708) 635nt6t6.
Registrations can obto be taken
dio fax at (708) 635-1441. Pay-
meut most be made by a majur
credit card (Viso, Mastercard or
Discover).

Pee a brochure or more infer-
matson about summer classes,
cati the MONNACEp uffice at
(708) 982-9888.

present playCoUNT R Y euh Mill Hait . r ' '"a z»'»» . rmucs- Sise Lamer scheut Ptay, WestC RA F 'TS epea Mtt,.ckn Ann. t fti
pasts explore the internat and ex- ofPecos, is scheniuled foi FridayNls. ttFi.,.In

1%f teroat commands, set op May 5 at Culver Middle School,elI-id CA R D5 967-szz
directories and subdirectories, 6921 W. Oatctou, in the scheut'sI .' .. .5) & ' ._ _55

'
format files and copy disks. Typ- gymnasium.)i'r .. ffr ing speed shoold be at least 40 .Sh9wamei7p.m,mepuhlic

- - . - - BflL9 s'gr tottagPmgggpstr amy tedlontleud.

Register for -

summer credit
classes at 0Cc.

Registration for sunoner credit
classes at Oaklou CommUnity
College is currently underway.
Classes fer Ihn interim session
begins May t5 - June 2, and tite
eight-week treu begins Justes.

tu-person regislratiou is held
Moudsy through Thursday from
8:30 n.m. - 8 p.m. atOaktou'sDes
Piamos campus, 1605 E. Golf
Road or the Ruy Harlsleiu Cam.
pos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kir.

Open registration is held eu
Wednesday, May 31 fr-em 9 n.m.
. 7:30 p.m., and late registeatien
is held Monday and Tuesday,
Jnne 5 and 6 from 9 n.m. - 7:30
p.m. at both campuses.

Students who have applica-
lions on file al Oaktnnu since full
l992muy use the Toach-To5
Registration System Monday
through Thnesdsy from 8:30 am.
-Op.m.,Pridayfrem8:30am5
p.m. and Saturday from 9 am. -
000n. Te register by phone, use
the cernpoler ID numberlisted by
the coscan title in the spring class
schedule and call (708) 635.
l6t6.

Por mere iufon-eìdjieo regard-
ing summer etasses, contact Sta-
dent Services ut (708) 635-1741
(Des Plaines) or (708) 635-1417
(Skukie).

l995Loyola
Alumni Reunion
calendar

Spring sa reenion season at
Leyola Academy. From now
through June 24, many elms re-
unions witt take piace at the
Academy, -including the Golden
Age Reunion un May 24, for
alumni who graduated prier to
1945.

The t995-Leyola Atmssni Re-
union at-im follows: May
13, Class uf t970, 25th Reanion;
May 20, Class of 1945, 50th Re-
anion; May 24, Class nf 1914-
'44, Golden Age Reunion; May
27, Class of 1975, 20th Reunion.
June 3, Gtass of 1965, 30th Reos-
tun; June tO, Class-of 190,45th
Reunion; Jose 17: Class of 1955,
40th Rennioe; and June 24, Class
nf iSiS, 35th Rename.

Loyola SeniurAtenani and De-
vetepment Officer, Father Bob
Hambert, S.J. has jast completed
another annual tear of 12 Loyola
alumni regional reunions in other
major cities throaghuat the coot-
IT, Visiting some uf the 5000 LA
grads ressdjng notside of Illinois.

Cali Chuck Ailworth, Director
of Alumni Relations, (708) 256-
I 100, X2t2, al the Loyola Alam-
ni Office, for farther information
aboutecuejona at the Aeudemy.

Incoming -.

Kindergarten
students orientation

The - Melzer School Kinder-
garlen Ceutir invites the parente
und studente offre 1995-96 kin-
deeguelen class to attend an uñen-

rt0° program ox Monday, May

Whste visiting Melzer Scheel,
the parents and studente are free
lo walk oramai the classrooms,
art room und library from 3:30
unlil 3:55 p.m. A slide peeseatu-
flua nf the kiadergortea program
wilt be shown indie gym 514 p.m.

Motear School, 9400 Oriole, -

Morton Greve, is une of six
schnola tucaled in East Maine
-School Distriesgy--------

. Anti-steroid crusader -

...- to visit drop-in center
- Steroids aren't jest unneces- Collet received the Positive

- nary fer athletes_they cas br dun- Imago Award from the Natural
gereus audevendeadly. Athlete Sleength Association in-,,----, ,

1993, and was named the Ruto
Model for Drag-Free Sports bi
the American Drag-Free Power-
liftingAsseciatien in 1992.

The Moine Township Youth
Drop-sn Center was created in
Jonc 1992 in an effort to deter
gang activity in the township's
unincorporated arca. The centre
provides a safe, supervised and
drag-free place fur 5th- through
12th-grade ynuths from through.
eat the township to shunt basket-
ball, play video games and social-
ice. Adonission is free.

Fue more information about
the program ornthee encula ut the
Drop-in Center, call 823-0650.

A capella group 'Vocal Nation'
- appears at Nues North

- One ofCalifemia's finest vocal seme numbers. Six of the neveu
- jazz ensembles, Vecal Nation, members ace Les Angeles-based

willperferm en Sunday, May 7 ut first call session singers, and
7:30 p.m. at the Niles North High there of the indieidnala in the act
School auditorium, 9800 Luwter have won Grammy Awards fee

- Ave. in Skukie. Tickets are $10 in their vocal jaez performances.
advance, $15 al Ihr door, and are Valeeea King, Angie Jarre, Da-
available by calling (708) 933- vid Joyce, Randy Ceenshaw, Coil
8380. All proceeds from this Graves and Bob Joyce comprise

, showwill benefit the Niles North Ihr vocal acchan offre ensemble,
MunicDepartmrnt. white the greup's founder, Pant

Vocal Nation - is a seven- Kreiling, nerves as leader, peo-
member act renowend for their duceeondpercussionist.
vocal jazz abilities. The group Foe further information, or to
eeealrsmachoftheirmusic acup- ordre tickets, contact Niles North

.- pella (through voice only), add- Cherna Director Daniel Geeger-
big only percussion anddrams on man at(708) 933-8380.

New members inducted
into music honor society

Regina Dominican High Ronunova, ofMurton Grove; Ali-
Scheol'n Chapter 550 or Modern rio Bmnett,ofDenPtaiugu; Moni-
Manic Masters lecently Inducted ca Kileoy. Hee-JIn Kim. Susan
lo atudenls, Newmembera efthn Kim, andStacy Thomas, of Glen-
national music honor anciety la- view; Anna Apouiclo, of Park
elude: Louise Kuchuris andEliz- Ridge; and Aimee Femando,
abeth Nooann, of Llncohtwoud; Bridget Pavell. and Brin Re-
Jin-Heelo,nfMortt.tnGrove; und ynoldn, ofSkokíe,
Marin Diuune nod Junsica He. Suzanne Senese, munie diere-
ralti.of5kokig, torntReginn.infucnliynponnor,

Acdvemember çlu.iç:,pina

n,rai o ulanslessuge l'oie an.sego
resident Michael Collet will de-
liver when he speaks at 7 p.m.
Thursday, May it, ut the Maine

- - - Township Yoath Drop-in Center
at 9000 Capitol Drive in Des
Plaines.

Aweighstifterformore than 35
- years and utelephune installer far
SprintlCeetet of Illinois, Collet
foandedSyeog Alhtetes Against

- Sleeoids ja 1989. Ttnroagh the er-
ganiealion, which is sponsored
by Spring/Centet, Collet travels
across the cuantO lu speak to
schncts,-Scoat trgops und other
organizations about the dangers

-

of slereidilse.

Loyola Academy does
'Annie et Your un'

-

L00a1'stadenfa featured in Loyola Acrademy'n upffñ mualcal production of "Annie Get YourGun:"
BackRow: PatPrnndsvdleandAndyGraham ofParkRidge, Karan Saffa ofClsicago; FrontFtow Chica-

. -gounsSeanMcCarney, JoieDevoneyasAnnie, Jeffoaiyum, Sarah O'Malleyandkalie Corboy.

Dinner Dance
gala at White
Eagle

The Council of Educators in
Polonia will celebrate its 65th
Anniversary with a gala Dinner
Dunce to be held on Sunday, May
21 at the Heflse of the Wlsite Ea-
gle, located at 6839 North Mil- -

masker Ave., inNiles.
Social Hoer wilt begin at 4:30

p.m. followed by dinner, the pro-
gram and dancing will begin al

- 5:30 p.m. The eveol will include
a five courte dinner, short pro-
gram and dance music by Dennis
Motyko and the Good Times Gr-
chestea.

Dr. John Garvey, Principal of
Edwin C. Foreman High School
and Kenneth P. Gill President, of
the Ceaucit ofEdacatnes in Pote-
nia, wilt deliver the keynote ad-
dresses. -

The public is inviled to ties ja-
biler evenl. The cost oflhe ticket
55 $33 pee person. Fee reserva-
15005, centacl Lorraine Turano at
(312) 545-1065. The deadline fer
reservations isMay 18.

Gfl1RAV

Sally, played by Nicole Satherland ofMorbon Grove (left) and
Roy, p/ayedbyJason Eiaemun ofLiisrolnwoud(righf), get abit of
on-otageaupportfs-om Snoopy, playedbyElizobeth Stanglandof
Linrolnwood, duringa recentrehearuolfor "Yoa'reA GoodMan, -
Charhe Brown." This dellghffulmuaieal Will be performedon Fn-
day, May 12 and Salunday, May 13, al S p.m. al the Nlles Weal
Hsgls School auditorium, 5701 Onkbon Streel in Skokie. A free
performance for aenion Citizens is aleo ochedaled for 2 p.m.
Thursday, May I J. Tickels are $5audmaybe nesesvedby call-
ing (708) 986-8280.

Culver Science Fair winners -
Congratulations to tho fallew- Cheeb placed first with his pro-

ing Culver students who paetici- ject, "Does the Ansoant of Caly-
paled in the Region 6 Science tedan Affect the Growth of
Fair. Sabina Smyeeynskn placed Planta?" Esthnr Park placed Best
second with her project, "WInch with hge peeject, "Wlsieh Cbemi--
Shampoo is the Mast Effective?" col Roactions Will Popsin Cala-
David Brodsky placed first with tyze?"
hispeajeel, "WbatistheRelntian. - -

ship Between Connectivity and (.
the Strength of un Acid?" Tern -

z
fi'

Peanuts comic comes to
life On Nues West stage

I f-

s .

. --
Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Gela Tanning Facials

'nJ
Heidi'sy6
A 1E R Y 1!

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues'srs (708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398
.

Ol'EN 7 DAYS A ¼'EEI( -
Slssod,sv-1 rids 3:3:.311 ,\.5l..(, l'y-1 - S.stard,,y: b AS-t. -St'..s-l. - Snesd.sy: t 1,51.1 t'.\-1,
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your Special Day complete!

Bring this ad in and get 10% off
your Confirmation or ist Communion Cake

- EXPIRES 5/30/95

C- Mother's
-Day

Sunday, May 14th
We have many items

for your mother
on this special day!

We Have Wedding & Party CakesforAll Occasions!

727W. Devon-. Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255 -

u-



Marie Spiezia
captures Mies
Bowl No-Tap

Marie shotgames of273- 281
-237=791 towh istPlaceby9
pins over Hassy Blumwho posted
a782 series. MikeRolak came in
3rd Place with 746. There was a
field of 21 foe the tournament.
Other high garne winners were
Sid 8eiger 268, Fred Spiezia 263,
Gene Frighetto 276, and George
Mahoney 276. Mitre Rolak had
the high game of the tournament
with 307.

Kite Flying
workshop

The Skokie Pork . District is
hosting a Kite Flying Workshop
at thr Skokie Heritage Museum
on May 7. Bring your family
from t to 2 p.m. und learn kite fly-
mg Ups from exports. Portici-
pasts wilt also have the opporto-
nit)' lo Create their owo ipeciat
kite. The fee for this program is
only $1 perporson or $5 perfansi-
ly. Call (708) 674-1500, fac more
information.

NILES COMICS
. &cARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
lLsssted in lIetI Mill Molt

Acroostrom Cyber ntatisnl

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

. Comic Books

. Sports Cards

. Non-Sports Cards

. Signed Sports
Memorabilia

. MagicfStar Trek
Stsrt s

Comic Boots Subscription!
Sobscribe to

otL005t5TjtteooMonth
and Receino 5% OFF

1O.15flttes- lO°/o OFF
15 - 20 Titles - i S'lo OFF

ano' OFF TOTAL
I J IO PURCHASE
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Summer
Park District
Brochure

The Morton Grove Pork Dis-
trict Summer Brochure wos de-
livered to every residence und
every bostness in Morton Grove
0e Monday, May 1. This bro-
chare features att sommer pro-
gram offerings. Registrados for
pootpussses, swim uodtennis tes-
sont, gymsastics camps, golf
choies, in-lise skating workshops
und u mujorily of other activities
begins upon receipt of the sum-
mer brochurc.-Snmmer camp cog-
[stratton has already begun, Alt
cegistratioo takes place ut The
Pratne View Commnoily Center,
6834 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove.

Fitness First
memberships

Fitness First membecships ace
booming. If you huyo nut pt-
chased your chorter mmbership.
yet, there is still limo. Stop by the
sates traiterlocaled in the packing
tot nf Weber Leisnre Center,
9300 Weber Pork Placo (Church
und Gruss Point), tu preview the
eqnipmont and apply for mom-
bership. Slaffmemhers are avail-
able tu answer your questions
from 10 am. nnlil 8 p.m. Mon-
dnys through Sutnrdays. Por
mure information, cult l-800-
I'LL-il-FIT.

Family Cookout
The Skokie Park District in-

vitns you and your family to join
us fora special afternoon cnukont
st the Emily Oaks Nature Center
on eitherMuy 6 orMay 7 from It
am. to t230 p.m. Participants
will have the opportunity to muke
their own luoch over a campfire
using u variety of simple outdoor
cooking techniques. The fee fur
this program is $4 foc residents
und $5 for nun-residents. Cult
(708) 674-1500, fur mure infor-
mution nitsul this special family
event.

, I_,j
, ,

Slow & Credit is Accejtable.
Attractive Rates for Quaified Borrowers,

Call Today For
Your Free Analysis

HOURS: 9 AM - O PM
470-0295

Debt
Consolidation

Loans
. WE BUY NOTES . HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

7900 N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B, Niles, IL

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competiion?

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE

1/2
PR/CE

I"i, tus
RFF

t for, I
SALE

In art extremely competitivo itict eel, your
butlnest Isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, It is,
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impressioni

KNOWy
WELCOM/NGNcwÇOMcOOI5500NW/uc

.
Fe,.p0000cpdoWIiE,ddIi-AftL5nMR59 .
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Water-safety
tips for parents
and children

Each year, hundreds of chit-
does drown nr suffer water-
totaled uccidents because they
never teamed basic water_safety
skills. As the leuding swim in-
slntetOr is the Chicugolund area,
the YMCA is joining with
schools lo provide free swim and
safety lessnns to second-grade
stodents.

If your children hove nut pur-
ticipated in oar Everybody in the
Pool program, the following are
importast safety tips to disrasd
woth them before they go swim-
miogurboatiog:

. Swim only in pIsces where
there is a tifegnurd ou duty and
never swim alone;

. Safest entsj, into u body of
Wuteris feetfirst;

. Yonng children ore poetica-
lurly sssceplible to ear infections.
Te help prevent such infections,
when childrôn ouit thewater have
them tip their heuds to the side te
empty eucess water from their
ears und then carefolly dry their
oursusing u towel;

. Ifa hoot overturns and you
fall into rem cold water, you
need to know how tu protect
youeselffrom overexposure. The
following is culled the HELP po-
sitios und will keep the body
from losing heat: Cross your
urins over your chest and hug
yourbody; cross yonrankles; and
leun back slightly and keep your.
head above water;

. If someone in the Water
needs help, do notjumpin. Tm-
mediately shout for help. tf the
porous is within u short distanco,
look for floatable objects that con
be thrown-to them ue for u rescue
pole.-

. Never run on o pool or boot
deck. -

Grove
Looking for a place tu grow

your vegetables this summer?
Look no further. The Skokie
Park District has garden plots
available forrental from May tin
Nov. 1 atGardeuer'sGrove. This
special site is located appruxi-
mutely u half a block south uf
Main Street un Leclaiee. The fee
is $25 fur residents und $30 for
nan-residents. kegiutrution up-
plicutions are now available at
both Devonshire und Oakton cru-
tors. Furmore iufarniutioe about
this program, contact Howard at
(708) 674-150e.

Free wellness
seminar -

"l-love You Fed Your Child
Well Today?" Wilt be the topic uf
the Morton Grove Park District's
next welteess seminar. Susan
Stein, o nutrition edocutor from
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, will examine society's per-
spective about whut children cut,
and review what nutritionists
know they need for growth und
health. This free seminar will he
heldMonduy, Muy 8 beginning st

-7 p.m. at the Prairie View Corn-
munity Center. You are welcome
to bring utong some questions
uboutfeeding your family.

Vendors wanted
The Skukie Parl District is

looking for vendors for ils up-
coming June Plea Market/Croft
Show. Par a venderpacket, con-
tact Howard Aronesti at (708)

Michelle Meier Run
for Cystic Fibrosis set

When - two-year-old Micholle
Meier was diagnosed with cystic
fibrosis almost 25 years ugo,
there wut little hope that she
would live to see her teenage
years. After u tong und puinfal
struggle, the disnuse took her tifo
alagel2.

Today CF is less of u mystery.
Scientiste are on the brink of a
cure and have developed treat-
mente thutare enabling more than
half of CF patients to live into
theirlate2üs und beyond.

Scientists' remarkable pro-
gens toward finding u cure foe
CF has been made possible by
foudraisiug efforts such us Glen-
view's Michelle Meier Memorial
Run, which has raised more thus
$125,000overthepust 13 years.

This year's run will tuke place
Sunday, Muy 21 ut Hsffmun
School (2000 Harrison St., Glen-
view). Roosoes can choose u 10K
(6.2 mile) race, 5K(3.l mile) race
or one milo fun run/walk. The fee
is $12 forentries received before
may 7 and $15 afice Muy 7
through race day. Check-in ho-
gins at 7 urn., sud the races start
ut 8 um. Runmes will receive al-
shirt, and awards will be given in
each event to the lop three moles
and females in euch division. For
the third year, the Michelle Meier
Memorial Run will sponsor a ruf-
fie. Prizes includo a trip for two
00 Ainnricait Airlines, hotel and
dinuerpackuges, and much more.
Tickets will be sold prior to the
ron, on race doy und at the Glen--
view Street Sole, Jupe 24-25. Foe
more informutiun about signing
ap for the mo or buying ruffle
tickets, cull (708) 998-5040 oc

-(708) 998-9574.
The Michelle Meier Run be-

gun in 1982, u few months after
Michelle died. It was segunized
by u small group of her fatuity
and friends. They have watched
the run grow from uboat 100 par-

Northbrook on
Ice tickets on
sale

-"Skate From the Heart", the
May - t l-14 Northbrook-On-Ice
presentation, is apoputorticket in
the village this munIr Priced
from $6, ticket suies are brisk for
this ice çxtravagaozo, featuring
Over 700 talented local skaters in
a heart-rendering program shoot
oil things people seem to love.

Performances begin Thursday,
Muy t t at 7:30 p.m. und continuo
ott work-end: Friday, Muy -12 -
7:JO p.m., Sumrday, Muy 13 -2
and 7:30 p.m. and Sundoy, May
14 2 cod 6 p.m. Tickets are
ovuilablo ut theSports Cooler Of-
fice, l7JOPftngstcnRd io North-
brook, Call 291-2995, for details.

Meta Rolak
wins Mies
No-Tap

Mela Rolak shut 284 - 214 -
251 = 749 to caplure Niles
Bowl's Senior Ladies Hundicap
No-Top Tournament Her scores
beat Aun Ficetetlo by 2 pins. Ano
had games of 298 - 203 - 246 =
747, There was a field of 9 bowl-
ers. Third Place with 745 iras
Ann Sintomo.

The high game wïnnrra were
Ann Piscelella - 298, Arlene Cje-
ptik- 288, and AdFederses - 260.
The next Ludies Senior No-Tap
will be Tuesday, May 9 at t p.m.
The estay fee is $10. The tourna-

ticipante the first year tu ueurly
600inrecentyears.

Since the Michelle Meier Run
begun, flatting a care for CF has
beéome - u realistic goal rallier
than a distanrdream. In 1989, sci-
enlists discovered Ihr CF gene,
beginning u new era in the cam-
paign to defeat the deadly dis-
ease. Researchers qaickly deter-
mined how lo make normal
copies of the gene und ase the
copies to concas defective CF
cells in lab dishes. In 1995, seien-

-

tisIs began the first gene-therapy
studies involving people with CF.
This research marks the first time
that the rootcause ofCF-a defec-
live gene-has been targeted.
Ocue therapy, therefore, holds
greut promise for developing- u -

Cystic fibrosis causes a thick,
sticky mucus to clog the lungs.
This abnormal macas leads to
chronic lung infections and lung-
domageand interferes with diges-
tice. Some 30,000 people in the
U.S. have CF. Every day in this
country, opprtiximnlety three bu-
bies ore born with CF; und every
day, at least one person with CF

For more information, phone
Jennifer Kastru (312) 222-4596
(Office). -

Children
sought to play
Fall Soccer -

The Atnencun Youth Soccer
Grgunizusiois OfMortoñ Grove is
looking far children ages kinder- -

garlen through 01h grade to pla
Full Soccer. Tho season will be-
gin io September with games -

played on Sundays.
Registration will be held at the

Pruine View Community Center,
6854 Dempster, ou Sunday, May
7 from I to J p.m., Wednesday,
May I 7 from 7 lu 9 p.m. and Sun-
duy,May2t from t 103p.m. The
fee ts $40 per child. For. further
information, cult -the AYSO -

HOTLINE at 470-9630.

Candlemaking
The Skokir Park District's -

Henlage Museum is offering a
candlemaking alms on May 4.
Learn hoto to make a scene au
welt as dip your own beeswax
candles. Call (701) 674-1500, for
more iuforntntion about this spo- -
eialprogeam.

Crafters needed . -

The Morton Gruyo Days Corn-
miller is looking for craft exhibs-
toes, to participate io the Cenlen-
mat Arts fr Crafts Fair to he held, -

Aug. 19 und 20, Spaces cost $45.
Call 965-1200, for moro details,

Meeting of thé
Heritage Club of
Polish Americans set

The Heritage Club uf Polish
Americans will hold ils next
meexug on Sunday, May 7 at the
Copertstcus Cultural Center,
5216W. Lawrence a12 p.m.

Highlight of the meeting will
be a "Cotaucul Fashion Show" di-
rected by Sophie Zmada. Up-
coming evento win Polonia and
Polish Cousfituliun Day Activi-
15es will also be discussed at this
meeting.

The public is invited srs this -

rneexng. Refreshments will be
served. There is a $1 charge for
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Minimum balance to open and maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
¡s $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest compounded annually.- The
APY ¡s accurate as of 5/1/95. Interest rate & APY is subject to change
weekly. A 90 day penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
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First National-Bank of Niles
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Athletes and fitness pmfes-
sionals know snacking is essen-
liai for a healthy, active lifestyle.
Following are some tips for
snacking and fitness from Lauve
Metcalfe,presidentofiheNation-
alliWessLaadersAssociation:

Stay Active All Day -- Cant
fitina3ø-minuteworkout? There
are plenty of other easy ways to
get some exercise. Stay aetive
throughout the day by doing
tbiiigslike taking the states or go-
ingforabriskafter-dinnerwalk
even renning errands count as a
calorie-burning activity. For
henttbbenefits,tenminutesofae-
tivity three limes aday mnybe as
goodas one 30-minutesession.

Keep It Light -- When snack-
ing just before or after physical
activity,choosefoodsthataeelas-
tyyetlightesoughtobeeasilydi-
gested, like low-fat yogurt, fat-
freeflavoredriceeakesorlow-fat
cottage cheese. Heavy, high-fat
foods may weigh you down when
you work oui

Turn Your Backpack Into a
Snuck Pack - Tote low-fat
snacks with you in yourpwse or
gym bug, so you're ready when
the muochies liii Pack snacks
that won't get sqnashedor poised
to your bag litre low-fat granola
barn, graham crackern and fat-
freeflavoeedmksticecnkc

Make Mini Meals Out Of
Your Snacks -- Busy days may
mean no time to stop for a meal.
For a quick snack, make n mini
meal by combining grains with
fruits and vegetables and protein.
Some good cambes: a slice of
lean turkey breast on hslfofa ba-
gel with seme tow-fat cheese and
an apple; or a fat-fric banana

LOSE WEIGHT
FAST!

Make It Last!
I DID!

You Can TOO!
Call Ruth

(708) 786-8639

I
u
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Snack Like a Pro:
Tips to Stay Fit

crunch iice cake with low-fat yo-
gurtandanorange..

Make Snaeking Work Por
You - Snncldng can help you
meet daily nutrition require-
mento. For example, grain-based
snacks like bakbd crackers,
whole wheat breadsticks and fat-
free flavored rice cakes do double
duty-- they help you get the six to
ti servings of grains you ncrd
per day, andtheyee a good source-

- of crunchy carbohydrates.
Remember, Taste Is Tops..

If a snack doesut taste good. it
won't be satisfying - no mauer
how healthy it is. For snackers
with a sweet tooth. angel food
cake with fresh fruit orpreserveu,
fig bars or tat-free rice cakes in
Ilavoeslike carameleare orappte
cinnamon are good choices. If
you havea laste forsometluing sa-
vory, try Quaker® white cheddar
orbutterpopped roen rice cakes -
- theyke fat-free and low in calo-
ries. -

To order a copy of 'Shape tip
- With Healthy Snacking,' u free
brochare with lois of helpful in-
formation and lips for healthy
unacking and fitness co-authored
by Quaker Rice Cakes and the
Women's SporisFoundation, cull
l-800-I-SNACK-2. Brochure of-
feravtiulablewhile supplies last.

Contact Lenses:
Is it something
in' the -air?

by Dr. Michael Wodis
Aerosol sprays can canse

contact lens problems. This in-
eludes insecticides, paints, lubri-
rants, deodorants, and perfumes.

Ose of the most common of-
fenders is hair spray. l-taie spray
sticks to anything it touches, and
that includes contact lenses.

What to do? Either put your
contacta on after you've used
your haiespruy, or, if year coo-
torts are ahead in, make sure
there's a clear rath out of the
room, close your eyes. spray
your hair, and walk ost of the
mom-with your eyes still closed.
Carefully.

. - Hair Today5.. Gone Permanentlyu The Faca about Electrolynin... I
I Its tite onlypewsnenthuir remsvu!ttoatnient
/ 55w state-st-ths-srt computer sqdprert
J 5(05 ruvttsptcel ptesrrtpttsrt-eteethuttc, its otttssty 0555555! I
.( We orly osedtspouabte sueStes u

Buys ThEATMENTGET r FREE

Call 708-803-6333
I
I
I
I

UnOa Anodin .

L.A. ElectrolysisI
: Meeter Irrterrratiorrot GottS or EesÚstyg AE oeS EAt Licersed Neue LPN

. 2644 E. Dempster, Suite 213, Park Ridge t
'4 - AtDernpster&oiter.(neatroBriganlers)

SIMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Sales & Rental /We Deliver
Home Care Supplies -

Hospital Beds, Canes & Walkers Diapers & Undarpadu

Bath Aids S Commodes Tabe Feeding & Nutriereis

Oeygon Coecontrators & Portable Tanks aiLV. Therapy & Supplies

24 HOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR- Wo Spook 7 Loege.ugen -

Call us for FREE CONSULTATION
9238 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

:-- (708) 967-6767

Rush North Shore
names John S.
Frigo President.

JohnS. Frigo
Rash North Shore Medicsl

Centoris pleased to announce the
appointment of John S. Frigo us
President ofthe hospital effective
July 1. Mr. Frigo will socceed
James T. Franicenbach who hue
accepted the position of Senior
Vice Preuideal of Hospital M-
fuies ut Rush-Fresbyterius-St.
Luke's Medical Center in Chica-
go. -

Frigo has been with Rssh
North Shore since 1990 when he
assumed the posìuion of Vice
President of Finance. Prior lo
Rauh North Shore, he served as
Director of Finance at L Rabida
Clsildees'sHospivalinCluicago.

Frigo received s Bachelor of
Arts in EconomicS aud a Mastocs
in Management is Nuance sud
Accoanting from Nortluweuters
University. Ho is a life-long tesi-
dent ofthe Chicago area and cur-
rently resides in Evasston with
his wife Teri asti their three
young dauughters.

Frigo is csreeotly available to
talk with you to discuss his views
on Rush North Shore, fus general
state of hospitals and health care
today, or any topics in which you
may have particular interest.
CostactMikn Ressue, VicPcesi-
dent ofMarketiog sud Public Re-

- talions, directly au (708) 933-
tl4iOtoarrangeao interview.

}Uezmer Duo
scheduled to entertain
at Kagan Home

Vocalist/Gaitariuu Lori Lippitz
peeformiog Erstem Eurupenn
Jewish music with a touch of
Jazz, wilt highlight Rugan Home
foe the Blind's sctivity day
Wedoesday, Muy IO. Located at
3525 W. Foster, Chicagor Rugan
Home for the Blind is the only
sheltered-cnre residence in the
Chicago aren serviegpesple with
vieles lass.

Conmsnsity members with vi-
sios loss andtheir guests are is-
vited to attend the specially-
designed activity tiny which be-
gins with low-impact exercises at
9 n.m., fallowedby arts und crafts
at 10a.m. undadiscussion on cur-
rentnvents on hour luter.

Lunch wilt br served at sosa
and the Klezmer Dus with Lori
Lippitzwill perform at t p.m.

Every month Kagan Home for
the Blind hosts as activity day
from9a.m until 2p.m. The ensuis
$4 per person. For additional in-
formation and reservations, call
(312)478-7040, Monday through
Friday, from9a.m. toS p.m.
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- Nues Fire Dept.
- offers CPR classes -

There are many different reu- serve your spot in a class that can
- sous whyuomeoeomay choose to mean the difference betwees life

learn CPR. Sume have arelaujon- nod death. Is 4 hones ofour time
ship who has a cardiac problem. wurth the lifeos someone closets
Others want to learn so that they you?
canheippeuple. If you have a group with au

Whatever the eenson yos may - least 6 members, you can have a
have, CFR may be the most im- private CPR of First Aid class in
portant thing that you evnr learn. oar classroom at the Flee Deport- - -

The only chance between life asti ment or at your mectisg place.
death may. be you and your Cull today to set np your CPR or
knowledge. Citizen CFR is vecy First Aid class.
importast because there are more The Nites Fire Departoueet is
citizens Ibas there orn EMS per- now holding CFR und First Aid
sonnet. The choree is mach free of charge. We would sever
greaterticat acitizen will be at the want the cost of a class to came
Scene efacardiac arrest. between wanting to teSeS CFR or

The Nites Fire Department FirstAid and saving a life.
will be holding SCFR class each Dos'tdelay, sign sp fee a class
month. The clasSes arr limited io today.
size to 16. Sign sp eurlyto re-

Pre-conception Seminar
Learning how lifestyles can

affect pregnancy and nuder-
standing traditional sed sew ap-
pronches to conception can
boast a couple's ehtinces for a
healthy pregnancy.

To help couples leans more,
the Evanston mud Gtesbrook
Hospitals are sponsoring o free
sesinar, "Getting Pregnant," on
Monday, May.8 at 7:30 p.m., in
the Frank Andilorism of the
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston.

Laurie Frarlman, M.D., obste-
leician-gynecologist nod Sharon

Choenish, RN., B.S.N., prenatal
educator, will discuss such tsp-
io5 as how nntrilion and eseecisn,
factor into a healthy pregnancy,
how a couple's ago.uiferts ferlil-
ity, and when lo consult a fertili-
ty specialist. The seminar will
also address questions about
ovulatory timing.

All participants wilt receive a
free gift to help plan for a
healthy baby. Those interested
in participating are encouraged
taregister early because space is
limited. For more information or
to register, call (708) 570-5020.

-

.-
Bank holds free
health screening: - .--

Northwestern Savings, 6333 and Ireatedinthecarlystoges,
N. Milwaukee Ave., invilea the This health screening progewñ
public to a free eye screening on is a continuing effort of Ad-
Tuesday, May 9, from 10 mm. to vanced Eyecare Associates and
1p.m. - Northwestern Savings to pro-

Representotiven from Ad- mote good health and wellnesu in
vanced Eyecare Associates will thecommunity. Interested partie-conduct an eye examination ipants may call Adeline Kazak,which includes an inspection far Office Manuger, fur an appoint-
cataracts, glaucoma, deahetic eye ment or for more information.
discese and macular degeneru- Cult l'Sorshwestem Savings atlion. These tljs'on's cause vision (312)774-Moo.
toss nod blindness ffnot detected

NU seeks ,v.olunteers
for hormone study,

Researchers at Northwestern neoset.
University Medical need healthy Volunteers will have four clin-
volnoteeru for a study to further je visits, scheduled once a week,
understanding of Ilse effects of to provjde- a 'dies history and

-

diet on hormones that promote blood samples, saliva and breast
breastrancer. finid. (Breast finid- is obtained

To qoalify forthe study, worn- without any needlet, using u
enmautbobetween theageuof25 small unction pamp.) Volunteers
and 45; have no history of breast wilt receive $15 persistI, as well
cancer-, bave regular menstraul as fece analyses of their diet and
cycles; not be using oral contea- hodyfatcomposirion,
ceplives or olherhonnone dregs; For mom information, call
und have no serions chronic ill- (312)908-5749.

Rush appoints Human
Resource Director- -

James ANIOIc has been named medical center,
Director of Human Resources at Niuk,hiswifoRuthy and thereRusts North Shore Medical Cgn- cbildrentjveja HoIfmanEs1er in Skokie. He was formerly
Manager of Human Resources Steven C.Jnfoeneation Systemu for Lather-
anGennralHeaithSyntem. VV essman

Nink holds an undergraduate
degree in psychology and a mas- Navy Chief Petty Officer Sto-tees degree in Indesleial/ venC.Wrssmanal974uredsateOrgattizalional Psychology from of Maine West High School ofIllinois Staue University. 10e is Des Plaines recently visited Chi-looking formarsi to bemg a meas- ea with the guided missile cedere
beroftheRush Morti, Shore team USS Banker Hill. Wessnims wasinvolved with the planmng and one of450 snilort aboard the shipimplementing of human erasure- whu visited Qingduo, China,ea tyatems andprogramn to meet marking thofiest time in um yearsthe needs of the employees and a U.S. Navy ship has stopped in

, Holy Family honors
Doctor of the Qúarter
Holy Family physician Merry

Roteeberg, M.D., beard-certified
is intersal mediciur and orner-
goscy medicino, was elected
Doctor of the Qourter by the em-
players of Daly Family Medical

-Cearer

er and a really likablu guy," arr u
few words nominalurs used whrn
describiogDr. Rosenberg.

Nominators say he is a kind
und compausiuoate physician.
He is very dedicated to Holy
Fussily asti is activo and involved
in hospital activities. He is pu-
tiout sod helpfal. He deserves
recognition for his loyalty to
HolyFamily. -

- Under t.iocuor of the Quarter
- program guidelines, the physi-
Cian elected works well with
many types of people, shows a
patient and tolerant ottitode,
shares hoowledge with others
andromains calm undeepeessure.

. The darter also has earnest the
respect afhis colleagues, as well
as thnomployrns within sIse muti-
tution. His willingness to share
lots knowledge with others is

-Morry1otenberg,M.D.
'Rind, compassinuate, o cal staff since 1975, is a residont

straight shoetey, o teacher, a lead- ofDerrfleld.

Seminar on fathers' -
. -

role in pre" gñancy -

-
Expectant fathers play as im- Evanston.,

portant cote . in a pregnancy. . David Onoermass, MA., Fars- -

Sometimes advice is needed os ily Suppure Cousselor, will dis-
how prospective fathers-can help coss the coaple's changing rna-
make the birth of their child a tionship; basic instruction for
positive and meaningful rxperi- dad nu how lo bathe, diapre und
ence. -. - feed the new buby; and udvitir

For those interested is more on how fathers can oshanco the
issfarusntionos the role -of fa- birth osperitintib.
Ihres in pregnaucy, the Evanston . Bach seminar participant Will
and Olenbrook Hospitals aro receive a free gift so help plus
hostiug a free seminar, "Transi- for a healthy baby. Those inter-
tien ta Fatherhood," ea Wednes- ested are encourged to register
day, May 10 at 7:30 p.m. is the early becaase space is limited.
Frank Asditoriam of the Evans. For moro information or to reg-
tO!s Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave., issee, please call (708) 570-5020.

Insomnia Support- Group
Fer people who are tired of

being tired, but who arr still an-
able to steep, the Evanston Ros-
pital Sleep Disorders Cantor and
the Center for Multimodal Treat-
ment are sponsoring na Issues-
nia Support Gruap. -

The Insomnia SuppurI Omap
is u free group for individoals.
who have problems falling
asleep se stuyisg usleep. The

- group. provides opportunities to
discuss insomnia with oth&ru
mba undertand what it is like to
be usable to steep. Different
speakers are scheduled to cover
varions topics, and rrading mo-
serials are available tu purtici-

.
Think Light

Lowfat Living
"Come and join the successful

10-week lawful weight rcdnction
program, "Think Light. Lowfat
Living," affered ut Ruslo North
Shore Medical Center. The pra-
gram, ted by a registered dirti-
tian, features cuovesientasd deli-
cious meons, recipes, grocery liss
and group support. You wilIer-
crier up-so-date isforrnatian and
Oar-Os-one support and motiva-
don from a nutrition expert on a
werklybosis. -

Classes will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursdays beginning May 18 at
Rusts North SIsare Mrdicol Cee-
ter, 9600 Gross Point Road, Sko-
kin. A free osientutios mrctisg

. will be bridon Thursday,May il
at7 p.m. For more information or

. to register, call Andrea Haijgoss-
Pack, RD. as (708) 933-6806.

pants. Also, group leaders share
new, non.drug solutions for in-
somnia.

The urss meeting of the su-
port 'group is Monday, May 9
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., in Room
0954, ut the Evanston Hospital,
2650 Ridge Avè., Evanston.
Meetings will hr held the third
Monday of euch mouth therraf-
ser, und arr opes us she public
free of charge. Please call the
Sleep Disorder Center at (709)
570-2575 10 register for the sup-
port group, or call the Cestqr for
Maltimodal Tenutmest at (708)
064-2723 with any questions.

Joint Replacement
-

progam at Res -

"JointReplacements" will he
the topic sf0 free çammonity ed-
ucation program so Thursday,
May 4, ut Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Tulcots Ave.,
Chicuga. Alan McCall, M.D., a
huard certified arshopcdic sur-
geusos staffas Resurrection, will
discuss current concepts and
rnadrrn technology of joint re-
placements.

The peogeom wilt br held from
to to 15 am. in the Aerobics
Roomlocated on the ground floor
5f the Resureeclian Prafessional
Building.

Advance rngistratisn is er-
quested, For mare iuformution
und registration, call (312) RES-
llaG (737-46361.

Stay I4ealth'y!'

Surgeon
appointed to
medical staff

Manucher Khodadad, M.D.

Manocher Ithodadad, M.D.,
hashcen appoistrdtu the medical
stuff of Resurrection Medical
Cesser, 7435 West Tutease Ave.,
Chicaga. Dr. Rhedadad is a gru-
eralsacgeoe. -

Dr. Rhodudad, ofWinnetka, is
agradsate oftheTrheran Univer-
sin' Medical School in Teheran,
Iras. He is board certified by the
American Board of Surgery. Hr

. completed an internship at Timk-
esMercy Medical Cvnterin Can-
son, Ohio; Ho also completed a
general surgery residency st -

Autunno Hospital in Canean,
Ohio aod at the University of
Masitobu,Winnepeg,Cunadn. In
addition, ho completed a muster
ofscience deeti is surgery from
the University - ef Manitoba,
Winnepeg, Canada. , -

-Dr. Kitodadad is a mrmbrr-af
the Aaneeican Medical Assecia-
lion, the American Caltege of
Surgeons, the Illinois State Medi-
cal Saciety, the Chicago Medical
Society, the Americas College uf
Utilization Review Physicians
and Ihn International College of
Surgeons.

Dr. Khodadad has an office to-.
catedat 5tlsfiWrstAddisos, Chi-
cago. Appointments can be made
by calling(312)282-8343. - -

Humanizing the tragedy
of breast cancer

Lincotnwood Town Center, in
association with the Y-ME ou-
henal breast cancer oegnuizatimn,
present the national exhibition
"The Face of Breast Cancer: A
Photographic Essay", at Lincoln-
wood Town Center from May t
to 54. ' -

- "The Face ofBreast Cancer: A
Photographic Essay' will tour
eightatoteu daring 1995, and Lin-
cahiweod Town Center will be
the only venue for Ilse Midwest.
The exhibit consists of 17 lumi-
usted double-sided photo panela
and pays tribute to sixty-three
women - at least ono from each
slate, who represent the thon-
aandsofwomenwho have died of
this disease.

Breast cancerkeows no racial,

social oragebonndaniea,itnlritceu
at women indiscriminately and
the- statistics are -thrrifying -- in
l995approuimatety 182,0110 new
cases offemale breast cancer will
he diagnosed across the coanley,
and fatalities will total 46,000. lu
Illinois specifically, it is estimaI-
ed that 9,200 new caseu of breast
cancer will bediagruosed and that
almost 2,510 women in the store
willdinofthedisease.

But, breast cancer is not about
slaliutics, it affects seal women,
their parlones, families 'and
friends. "ThoFace of Breast Can-
cert A1°hotographic Essay" is an
op$rwnity tas create a greater
awareness of breast cancer and
most importantly personalize and
humanizethe statistica;

GRAND OPENING
DEMPSTER FISH MARKET

) . Sushi & Sashirni
- Carry Out

Sushi Lunch Speciál 5846 W, Dempster

s oo - $6 95 Morton Grove IL 60053
(708) 581-9220

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

- - the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of
General Ophthalmology and Ocl.sloplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

- Glenview, IL 60025 -

Phone'No. (708) 724-6617 or (708) 724-6618
Fax No, (708) 724.3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS;

Holy Family Hsspilal, Den Plaines, IL
.

Luthesae General Houp!lal, Park Ridge, IL
'

Resurraglion Hospital, Chicage, IL

I

Forest Health Systems and
The Center For Divorce Recovery

. Present...
Mother's Day and Divorce: Meeting The Challenges

Learn about: -

'- Dealing with trust, anger, and shame - -

-. Helping your kids through the divorce ' -

- Defining your roles -

- Eeeping yourself from repeating the same relationship problems

Tuesday, May 9, 1995 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. -

- Forest Hospital, Novick Auditorium
- 555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines

Presenter Rick Tiveesz L.C.S.W., Board Certified Diplomat, is a dynamic
therapist and speaker and co-director of The Center for Divorce Recovery.

' Enrollment in this FREE EVENT is limited.
.. To register, please call (708) 635-4100 Ext. 224

Forest Health Systems

COMMUNITY SERVICES
. 708/635-4100 Ext. 224

055 Wilson Lacee Des-FIshers, IL
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NILES PLUMBING SUPPLY
â

L

:

/
-1-wo DAY

SA LE
SAVE UP TO70%

O Selected inflock

. FRIDAY MA 12th. 8AM-5PM
SATURDAY . MAY 13th . 8AM-5PM

. Take An AdditiohI 20%OFF
Our Already Discounted Prices on
All Discontinued Floor Modéls
10% OFF OurAiready Discounted Prices
on All Other Items Including Whirlpools,
Fixtures, Faucets añd more....

. i 00s of Closeouts Priced to Sell !

I I- I
. I. A A s -si

. . NILESPLUMBING SUPPLY
.

%ur #1 Source Foratfrm 1modTe1liq Ó 7'Lew Constructiorr
. . 8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.,(Just North of Oakton) NILES, IL 60714

. Deliveryto

yourhome

available
, Knowledgable

creative

sales people
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. .

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
.

FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (7Ó8) 965-6606

CARPET VALUES
Carpets At Doorbuster Savings!

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON CARPET
MajorCarpel Mills . Linoleom . Coramic . Vinyl Ills. *108 flogs Conlom flogs
F59 Rolls nd Hondiods Of Reflnflflts in Stock...

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
High Pe,tor,nc,,ce

Advìnc0d C,c,,eral,o,, Nylon

Great for Active FamIlles-
Do One Room or Whole House

OrApeitment at tItIS SpecIal Low PrIcet

Textured Plush

Orig. U
$20.00 20 COlors To W/ Bonded

Chuooe From QJShlon

L0 W

s

I.

SPRING .. ..,,
HOME IMPROVEMENT

osi
1

'aát
. &S/tc

. 4

An,cnicco 0ig(iliOyiy5hI

Siriv-Giu:
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING . SEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL .TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT E DISEASE CONTROL .FOEE ESTiMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

a

Berber Carpets
The Latest Craze in the
Flooring Industry! Many

Styles, Textures and Colors.

9
Sq. Yd.Ori. W lIlOtalled

$18 O wyplbre. CushIon

Moore Big Savings

On Quality Ete!ior Paint Products by Benjamin Moore

WALLPAPER r 1

AI l -.-..- On
.On IExterior
Paint I

Sale Ends 5/29/95 I

Save I
25% to 45% OFF I

and I
SAVE AN

ADDITIONAL I
1O%OFF I
Nococery Point A I ASlnoke OiDrllIIgnce. 0514 N. Waskogon Rd
WollpopwSoppliou ___________ NILED, 1L60714

Gnfiillflsngool

SsIe Ends 7089665460
50595 .1

THE

i.
i.- r.

r u: t .s

%500

Carpet Remnant

BLOWOUT!

SIZES UP TO 12X2

$9.00
SIZES UP TO 12X4

$1800 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X6

$29.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X9

$44.00 ea.

ALL OTHER REMNANTS MARKED
1/3 TO 1/2 OF AND MORE!

PER GALLON

Hours:
Mon-FrI. 7-U
Solurdoy 7-2

Clouod Dundsy

. PAINTS

THE
PAINT

WAGON I

= Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipmentot 8014 N. WALIKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714
708.966-5460

I _ I
The ratos and terms listed below are Subjoct Is Change wilhgu notice. Rates are updo ed each Thursday by 3 p.m. torthe Igliowing weeks editions.: Those Institutions are Illinois Residestial Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

ILLINOIS HOME .

MORTGAGE CORP.
33e

Fixed 5%
.

30 . 8.500 0.00% Looked 60 OsyoE. Algonquin 7/23 Balloon 10% 30 7.875 0.00% Looked SO DoysArlington Heights. IL 60005
. (708) 290-0971

tLenderlBrokerl

Adjustable 5/1 Arm
AdIustable i Yr. Arm

.

5%
5%

.

30 .

3o Year
8.250
6.750

0.00%
0.00%

Lucked 60 Dsyu
Looked 6e Days

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 . 8.500 0.00% CALL OUR430 Touhy Ave. Fixed 5% . 15 7.875 0.00% 24I10UR
Park Ridge. IL 60068 .

(7081 292-6500
. IBrokerl

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

10%
. 10%

10%

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
1 Year

7.875
7.375
6.750

0.00%
0.00%
o.oe%

HOlLINE
708! 642-7423

Arm 25% 5/5 Arm 9.125 0.00% 5-12 Units
NBD BANK
One S. Northwest

-Fixed 5% 30 8.750 O.eO% 8.750Hwy. Fixed 5% 15 8.375 0.00% 8.375Park Ridge. IL 60068
1705) 518-7100

Fixed 5% . 10 8.375 0.00% 8.375
ILenderl

Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 8.375 0.00% 8.3755/1 Arm 5% 5 7.750 0.00% 8.670

RES-COM . Fixed 3% .. 30 8.625 0.00% NoIoocne
MORTGAGE Cou
9101 Greenwood Ave.

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

30
20

8.500
osen

0.eo%
0.00%

Vedlicanlon
150%

Niles.1L60714 Fixed 5% 15 8.125 0.00%
E

(7081 296-030b Adjustable 10% 1 6.625 0.00% 24 Hones(Brokerl Adjustable 5% 6 Months 6.875 0.00%
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FINANCING AVAILABLE

We're The Inside guys

HATrNG & COOLING

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Eurnace, your only choice was to buy afurnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs;too.

.1: I

S20000 Rebate* 6/1/95
EXPIRES

TNot Good In Conjunotion With Any Othn Offer

920000 offer tond on poroheon of both
Hootin9 & Cooliogonitonohinod

r $100FF
ANY DRAPERY CLEANING ORDER

- WithThSCOnpn,,-MihU. $25 Semmel
Specializing In

Complete Take Down
& Re-Hang Service

NOTV.Ild WItS AnyOther DtSperyOffemS Or OIs000nt.

l_. EOpime.51m0195

5imil1 QTmZe1SSCe 1972
3tourSaon ¶tbmy' uaiunieeí

7166 Wont I3empster St. 1335 Dnmpnter St.
NS the L00000 Pl000 ho tOo Do-Went Pl000

(Demyster ot Harlem) (Dempoter at Greenwood)
470.-8622 692.4234

Cleaners

M. I.

Ii[I]].1I

. I e

'e

Your Rosldonhial N Commercial Lawncaro Profeuslonalu

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

. Lawn Maintenance
. Edging
. Bush Shaping
. Tree Trimming & Removal
. Sodding
. Cultivation
e Planting of Annuals & Bushes

WE INS TALL:
e Ponds
o Retaining Walls
. Custom Waterfalls

Cadi e. Froro lamdonmope Evolerntion
SEASON RATES AVAILABLE

7O8-38-195

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

- Design Crete Const. Inc.
914C Greenwood Rd.. Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 724-0088
. Concrete Work Patios Driveways Pool Decks etc.

o Resurfacing - Eoponed Agmegate Pottoroed - Colored Crete
e Scalers, Epoxy, Glaze. Stains

e Custom Design Plantees Imported Ceramic Tile

FREE Custom Designing & Estimates
I 0% DISCOUNT IMinimum Order 6200.001
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM . WE TOP THEM ALL

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SF.WSR

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
YouNameIt.WeDoJt

I 0% SENIOR CITIZEI'IIS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

Specializing in Law Water Fcessure
We Are Esperto in Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

EstabIIshd Since 1937
(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bondod S Incuredm

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Great Northern Cabinets

Lei your imagiaaliorc cuir free wiihout spending a
fortune. Great Norihern Cabinetry is a legacy ccl line
craftsmanship aoci exceptional vaine. Because of the
harmonioasppeal of cur cabinetry and accessories,
you can mix and match styles ta create Jost the look
you waat. Bring-in your ideas und let os show yoo Jost
how affordable your dream can he.

nl SI O

. s

n. IO. e.

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetsM
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in your
borne or business because it
just wofltmt come clean? You
mightwatlt lei dunk again.
The experls from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may br able la
reslore it, and atan
offardable price. The
husband-wife learn of Dan
and Carla North believe
Ihal with a Iillle "elbow

reaue" lbey can reutoac
lost about any calpet or
upholstered furnIture that
looks hopeless.

'Where a lot o otisce
companies fail, I Ihink we
are experts al gelling ouf
the touh stains, and we
cando Il atan affordable
rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING .

'SySTEMS
(708) 452-5908

IiI;T'1
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Touer

LOST
- Pe_Alt

ALL PLANTS
GROWN IN OUR
LINCO LB WOOD
G RE t N HO U S E

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
- (1 BLOCK FAßT OF CRA WFORDAVENIJE)

(708) 675-1573
Mon-Sat. 8A.M.-8P.M.; Sun. 8A.M.-5P.M.

-e Marígotds... Geranitms. . . 24°°
space criar Its Pur PER t

. Petunias. . . 12°
OmEn O FLAT

e New Guinea
22°°Impatiells. . '4gwr ernia

Potted Roses Many l Bud
Mature PerenniaJs Container Grown

9ELECT PROM OUR FULL LISE OP POTtED O

IIANOI5OPLO14TS loaUeyAcRroRrEft000sE

Begonias. . .

e Impatiens...

2°
town O FLAT

°2°
tPAcu SPLAT

I
I
I

Cole Carpets
6111 W. Dempster Ave. Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708)966-5250
CAAFEÌI0G . AREA noau .VINRL.MAMDWODD FLOORS -CERAMIC OLEO

TAKEAN
EXTRA I

$iÇ t)OO FE
I uPhIll

ORRORE

EOPIRCO 5.17.55
eaapom sat naja with any mUereer

Pumisa; J

FREE
KitchelVinyl Floor
with Ahy Purchase
of $1200 or More

a Up ta 9' X 12
Uupineu 5.17.55

CoApc Non VeIlS
With Acy OrNe, Offer

Or Pmio,Pa,ohc,e
U

NO ONE BEATS CUSTOM AREA RUG SALE

C OUR PRICES1 lIP T060% OFF
6' X 9. Reg. $450 to 02,299

NOWnOop a eeempzrel
SALE PRICED $150 TO $918 R

U LIFETIME INSTALLATION GUARANTEE NO EXTRA CHARGE

nKrune

CARPET
SALE

Beautiful Plush In All Popular Colors
INCREDIBLE PRICES

6 S0.YD.

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX s 8900
KITCHEN VINYL

INSTALLED UP TO 9x12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY- 15% OFF
Convient in Home Shopping Available

_/ L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE2 ,r
Laarerc,Aa,,, Chicalo, IL 11630 nasaxL/ 31 2-736-6028

FREE HEAVY PADDING NO tAIRA CHARGE C

URHAUSEN BROS 1..
GREENHOUSE

. Established in 1922

OPTO
94W.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

B

A
ti
o

o
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SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES $6.95 case - 24 countl

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

YIARRANTY

I îo soil - 40 Ib. BAG $1.19 - 5 BAOS or MORE $1.09

A-1 Contractors Inc..
"The Complete Package"
(708) 824-5991

Brick Paver and Concrete Specialists
. Driveways Patios Walks Stdops

. Foundation Walls
Quality Workmanship at Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES Unilock Chicago. Inc.
506 zenith Drive, Glenview, IL 60025

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

* 10% OFF WITH THIS AD

i-900-432-2222
($1.95 per mm)
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Nues
Battery

A 38-year-old Niles woman
was followedto thepmtinglotof
her apartment building in the
8400 block of Milwaukee Ave.
by two Chicago women. ages 30
and 31. at about 7:40 p.m. Aprii
25. The 30-year-old woman
wanted to confront the victim
about ber husband moving br
with the victim.

Averbalattercationbegan,and
both offenders started punching
the victim about'the head with
closedfists. Thevictim feil to the
ground and the offenders conlin-
uetl to punch and kick her about
the torso.

The victim yelled for help and
several neighbors looked out
their windows and observed the
two offenders beating the victim.
Aneigbborcailedthepoilce.

LE
Refurbished

Office
COPIERS

Prices start at $295
See orcall us. We ate:

COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER

728 S. Milwaukee Ave.
Wheeling, IL 60090

PHONE: 708-520-0022
Full Warranty on ail Copiers

The offenders entered a 1995
Chryuter and left tite parking lot
through an alleyontoOza& The
victim watked back io her apart
ment to call for medical aUen-
lion.

The offenders husband was
driving on Ozark mrd the offend-
ers stopped to speak with him. At
that time, potion stopped the of-
fenders for questioning and went
to the victim's apartment. The
victim totd potice that her purse
was missing. The victims purse
was found on the floor of the of-
fende?svehicte.

The victim stated thot she
wished to pursue criminal corn-
ptaints againsttheoffenders. The
victim was tiansporledta Luther-
un General Hospital and the of-
fenders were taken to the NOes
Poticeflepuessnent.

Both offenders were charged
with battery und a court dale was
scheduled for May 5. Bond was
setat$l,000.

A 30-year-old Otenview mons
wife and her girlfriend parked
their car in a store parking lot in
the 8600 btock of Golf Rd. at
nbont3 p.m. April23 mol entered
the store, teaving the husband
steepinginaidrthecat.

White in the store, the two
women were confronted by three
men who bogan speaking ob-
scenety to them. When the worn-
enexitedthestoee, sisey were-lot-
towed by the offenders. One of
the women told her husband
about theevent. 91e exited the car
andconfronteddseoffendmo.

A fist fight started and one of
theoffendees was knocked ont by
oste of the women, who hit him

CANTIUBUIIV
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over the head with n shoe. The
husband was ulntck in the face
with a belt and sustained cuts.
Two ofthe offenders Inn into the
apartment comptes behind the
store.

An ambnlance arrived and the
victim and offender were trans-
ported to Lutheran General Pion-
pitalformedicaleare.

The offender was chargeriwith
balleey. One afOse other offend-
ero, a 20-year-old Des Plaines
man, was found is the 9190
block of Congress. 11e was also
charged with battery. Aseaeeh of

- the offendern npartnlent temed
up a handgun that wan found lin-
der a maurers in one nf the bed-
moms.

A court date was tet.for May
16. Police will continue to at-
tempttotocatetbethirdoffender.

Theftfrom Safe
- A 31-year-old manager at (3oIf

Mili Theatre, located in the 9200
block of Milwaukee Ave., told
police thatat9 p.m. April 27, she
counted the receipts and put the
money in the nafe in the back of-
fice. The total amount was
$1,908. Atabont 10:30p.m., the
compainunt wentback to the safe
and observed $1,908 missing in
addition to another $310, which
wasinaissailbox.

The complainant told police
thatshadidnotlockthenafedoor,
norwas she sure if the office door
was locked. She went in and ont
of the- office several timen be-
tween9p.ut.and 10:30p.m.

The complainant informed po-
tice thattliree individuals hadar-
cesstotheareu. Theyama3o-
year-old Deerfirtd man, a 28-
year-old NOes man and a 72-
year-old Glenviewman.

Alt three anspects were trans-
ported tolbeNileuPoliceDepamt-
ment for farther investigation.
Ail said litaI they bad not seen
anybody in or around the office.
Police searched their vehicles
withnegativeresutli. -

Twoofthe suspects told police
that nix teenagers carne into Ike
theatre and asked where there
was a gas station. They told that
theywerebavingcartronbte. tite
teenagers bought lickets to a mo-
vie and left the theatre afiera
shoettime. -

Retail Theft

A 56-year-old manager at a
Golf Mill store reported that an
unknown employee removed two
mink coats valned at $5,000 from
the sear- storage area sometime
between 10 p.m. March 23 and 9
p.m. March25.

The complainant áloe indicat-
ed that the store has been ctosed
sincethe theft.

CLOSEDTI-IIS SuNDAy ONLY

Crimiiìal Damage -

to Property
Person(s) unknown cut theCa-

blevialon line which runs tie
inches underground along the
east edge curbing in the 8400
block Maynard sometime he-
tween t am. and9 am. April 24.

The line was cut in about the
sameplaeeafewweeksearlier. It
is believed that a resident in the
8400 block ofMaynard is the of-
fender as be doca nothave Cable
and -appears to be having a dis-
pate with neighbors.

Damage to Auto

A 1986 Pontiac Firebird was
fonndby police in the paekìsg lot-
of a store in the 9000 block of
GotfRd. ntabont3 am. April22.
The vehicle had ail the windows

- and headlights broken and bad
fourftattises.

The owner of the vehicle, an
Arlington Heights man, was noti-

-fiedofthedamagn. Hetotdpo-
lice to havethevelijeletowed.

Blood presumed to be that of
the offeader(s) was found in the
vehicle.

Criminal Trespass
A 25-yéar-otd -Pea Plaines -

man. who pollee said was es-
tremelyintosicared, enteredabar
in the 9000 block of Milwaukee
Ave. at 11:30p.m. April 24. The
subject was recognioed by a se-
curity agent as a customer who
bas caused manyprobtems in the
past. The aubject has been told
nnmeronstimesthathejsnotwel-
comeintheestabtishment.

The offende was stopped by
the socurity agent near the door
and ordered to lanve. The offend-
erbecamebettigerentandes- -

cortl outside by the agent. The
offender then reached inside his
jacketand told the agent to come
onlside and that he would shoot
him. The agent refined to leave
the building, as the offender con-
tinnailythreatene5tohlihim.

The offender fled the parking
lot of the bar when police were
niet Several minutes beer,
policeobserved the offenihe run-
ning through a parking tot in the
9tüflbleckofMilwaukeeAve.

The offender was taken- into
custody und tiansported to the
Niles Police Department where
be was charged with criminal
Irespasu and aggravated assault.
Bond was set at $1,1100 and a
courtdatewasschedutedfcgjwie
6. No weapon was foundon the
offenderattbetimeoftheaerest. -

D

D

F

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
- CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
- CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nites, III.
- ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and lstaltation

'available-
,, SWe quote prices

- -- overthephone

e, FAIR PRICES
I COMPARE . THEN SEE ISSt

692-4176
C'28285-75

Know the
right-of-way law

- hySreretaryofState -

Georgell.Ryan -

Most drivers ace familiar with
illinois' right-of-way taw, but
someignoreit and put themselves
and others atrisk. To avaidan ac-
cident, know who ban the right-
of-way in any traffic situation,
while practicing courtesy and
common sense. - -

Q. Wbatdaesthelawsay?
A. Wbee two vehicles ap-

preach the same intersection
from different directions and
there are so stop signs, yield
signs or traffic lights, the driver
on the left msstyieldto the driver
os the right. However, the driver
os theright should beprepared to
yield lIthe driver on the left does
sot.

Q. When more than one ve-
hiclearrives atafour-waystopin-
tersectios at about the same time,
who has theright-of-way? -

A. In the cose of two velli-
cies, tha vehicle on the left should
yield to the vehicle os the right.
With more than twa vehicles, the
lirst driver lo stop shasld go first,
and the others shosld Sake their
turns,proceeding withcastion.

Q. What is the ralo for tam-
ing left at an inlemnection?

A. Drivers must -yield the
right-of-way to oncoming traffic
before attempting o left turn asañ
isteesecties, alley ordriveway. 1f
you arr is the middle ofen lotee-
section white the traffic tight is
green and it tenis md, you may
finish yosrteft tom after yielding
to Oncoming traffic. Before exc-
colin1 your tsrs, make sure alt
Cross traffic has cleared the inter-
sellos safely asid yotihave yield-
edloanyprdesteiun traffic.

Crime Commission
speaker at Maine
Gang Taskforce

A representative of the Chica-
go Crime Commission is sched-
sled to sprats at the ñrxt meeting
ofMaine Towaship's Task Perce
AgainstGasgs.

The presnstatioù is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Wçsosday, May-
10,,at.the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Pork
Rid2e. Formore information, cult -

the township at297-25I0.

National Police Week
sponsors 'Blue
Ribbon Campaign'

On May 15, durisg tIse Nation-
al Peace Ofßcrrs Memorial Day
Service in Washington, OC,
thousands ofbloe ribbcnswjll fly
ou the Mall is the shadow of the
U.S. Capitol dome honoring and
remembering nearly 160 law en-
forcement officers who were
killed inthelineofduty is 1994.

Inthis coustry each yem police
officcrs lose their lives and are -

suddeety takes from their family
and loved oses while performing
their duties is serving mankind,
safeguarding lives and property,
osdprotectiog those who ore uña-.
hIe to protect themselves so that
people everywhere in tirs coon-
try maylive inpeocs and tranquil-
tty. Please remember those falles
officers wha hove given thôir
lives fortins parpose.

During National Police Week,
blue ribbons wilt fly from car un-
teosas acruss America including
Macton Grove puller vehicles to
acknowledge these officers' su.
preme sacrifice and to show sop-
poet 1or law linfoccemost

Morton
-Grove

Battery
- A '0-year-old Morton Grove

- woman employee of the retail
store at 6831 Dempnter reported
that an unknown woman walked

-

into the store April 29 at 7:10
p.m. antiatternptedtoeeusm mer-
ehandise for cash. When thevic-
fiminformedherthattheutoredid
not return cash for merchandise
beongbt back without n receipt,
the - subject hecame irate and
struck the victim over Ilse. head
with a box. The offender left the
area in a 1982 black und gray
Clsevmletregistered to a Chicago
man.

Thovictim nostainedno visible
injuries and no complaint was
signed. -

AJunnlZ conrtthtehas been
set for a 31-year-old Island Lake
man who became involved in an
altercation with the 30-year-old
nmployeenfthe service station at
7736 Dempster owe the fee for
towing the offenderñehicte.

The offender grabbed the vie-
-tim about tite chest and neck and
began pushing him backward.
The register employee called po-
lice at the victim's request, -while
the. viellas und offender coatS-
eedstrnggling. The victim strug-
gird in self-defense by puffing at
tIte offender's pony tait until a
wilneu, a 42-year-old Hoffman
Entamo man, ponitioned himself
between thepasties und broke np
thestruggle.

The offender surrendered to
Morton Grove police without in-
eitiese and was transported to the

-
police department where he wan
charged with battery. The inci-
dent occnered around 4:05 p.m.

- April27.

Laboratory Accident
A lab chemiat at the chemical

factory in the 8101) block of Aus-
tinAve. sustained acid,bnms oti
her factApol 30 around 1:10
p.m.

Although there were no wit-
nettes andtlte viellas isunsure of
what happened, police theorize
that she wmwortcing near where
several gallon bottles of tulfnHc
acid wein stored, and she must
havebumped nr actually handled
an aridbottle thatfell to the floor
sptmhingacid-intoherface.

Morton Grove paramedics
transported the victim to Luther-
an General Hospital fer treat-
ment. -

Steel Stolen

A 58-year-old employee of the
iron works is the 7800 block of
Lehigh Avenue reported that on
April 28 at7:56p.m. he nbserved
theee maje nubjecli loading a
namber of thon pieces of steel

I On Mannhim between
I Higgins und Toshy
I Open Every Sun.
I 7:00am to 3:00pm

1_B - Free Parking -

Ontoan oldermodelpick ap truck
with a rebuilt itetl- with wooden

-
sidor

No estimate offre valse of the
ttcttrn steel wan available.

Graffiti :

The 24-year-old manager of
thnerataumntinthe9400btrctcnf
Waukegan Roadrepoeted finding
gang-relatedgeaffiton theinteri-
oc of the door to themen'n room .

The munager suspects six or
noven teenage subjects who were
the only ones seen entering the
washroom since the lime the
rnanagrrhadlastcheckedit.

The youthscume to the restau-
matin twotrnckn,oneofwhich is
registered to a Chicago man. No
record is on fde for the second
truck.

Criìninal Damage
A 39-yam-old Morton Grove

maisrcpocled flndingathrre-incts
cat in the righe rear lire of hin
1987 1-tonda that bad left in the
purkinglocofthefratemaloeguni.
eatonin the t4oftblock of Chest-
nut.

There were no witnesses, and
the victim could offer neither sas-
pectnormolive.

Retail Theft
A 30-year-old Morton Grove

woman was arrested und charged
with retail theft of a "fossil"
watch from aetothing store in the
7200 block ofDempaler. A court
datewassatforlssne3.

Suspicious Person

A 26-year-old man resembling
the description ofthe second sub-
ieri being sought in the Oktalso-
ma City bombing was seen and
questioned Sunday, April 30, in
theparking tnt ofa health club in
the 6800 block of -Dempster,
wberehe is a member.

Thesubjrctwas drivinga two-
door ned Ford Escort,which had
an Oklahoma registration and
Oklabamalicenseplates.

The man was not taken into
custody, but the report was faxed
to the FS1by the Morton Grove
police.

Traffic Accident

A 69-yam-old Morton Grove
man, riding n bicycle, was in-
volved in an accident with a 26-
year-oldNiles man deivingan nu-
tamobite April 29 at 9:42 n.m. at
the comer of Harlem and Lake
Street. The victim was taken to
Lutheran General limpiad by
paramedics forininriro he said he
sustained to his luire.

Residential Burglary
- A 65-your-old woman notified

police that a burglary hast oc- -
cufred at her home in the 7900
block of Liader on ApeO 26

syas I 2
0

sometime between 10:30 am.
und -5:15 p.m. The woman told
peplice that she noticed the base-
ment window had been smashed
inward.

A ring und othor small iewetry
items were missing, totaling ap-
proximalaty$2200invalue.

On April 26 at appeoninsaady
1:30 p.m., a 47-year-old woman
was thevictim ofabnrglatyat her
home in the 5700 block of War-
ren. She told police that an un-
known amount -of cwetey was
takenfrom herhume. -

Stolen Auto -

A 29-year-old woman reported
the theft of a 1992 Gea Tracker
vehictefram the driveway of her
home in the 5900 block of War-
ren on April 25. The theft oc-
cursed sometime between 7 am.
und4:30p.ro.

Criminal Damagei respass

A theft eccuseid in the tier
,stoeoinlhe9400blockalWanjce-
gas Road al 12:20 n.m. April 20.
When police arrived to invent-
gute the burglary call, they an-
teert aman coming outof the rear
doer of the starr and restrained
him. -

Two other offeadeen, both is
their teens, were altcmpting to

- squeeze ont a back door of the
store. One of the three subjects

, wan releaned when it was appar-
estthnthecoaldnothavebccnin-
volved, but the other two wein
quostiosed and one wat taken
intocustody.

One of the offenders mas
charged with criminal damage to
property and criminal trespass.
The other offender was charged
with criminal damage to psoper-
17. A mart date was set far June
25.

Seventh District Legions
Auxiliary honors Dept.
President

The Sevesth District, Arerei-
can Legion Auxiliary recentI y
held their annual spring lunchean
which traditionally honors the
Deparlsstent president. The dis-
trial is composed often Asxiliar-
les whose confines aro is the aren
df-dic north side of Chicago ucd
the northern sobarbas area.

Doder Cosselty, o post presi-
dent offro Morton Grave Aunen-
con Legion Auxiliary Unit #t34
is currently serving hen second
teem on district pcesidest. Also
hanorcd were First Division,
Cook Coaoty president, Dorothy
Repp ofBerwyn. Dept. president
is Debbie Doerr.

The luncheon was held at the
Terrace Restaorant in Witmette
aad welt attended by Aexitiary
members.

i
SPOFtSe Non-Spo, I
Card, Memorabilia I

& Comic Show
2SHOWS!-May5,6&7 I

andMayl9.20&21 I

Fri. 5pm - 9pm I

Sat. & Sun. 9âm - 3pm I

At our Mt. Prospect I

location, inside
the Market (Separate)

I
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I: . . 1 I

- .
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te the lime it takes to road this
orliate more than $4,000 wenth nf
property wilt be sot es fire, oak-
ing arson ase of the costliest
crimes facing the United States
tadày. -

lint that'sjust pant offro price
that ansosoxacts. Each yeormore
thon 700people die is arson fires.
The National Arson Forum astI
Nitos Fire Depactnseat want tom-
mind yes that arson is a oHms
that burns everybody.

That's why the first week in
May has bees desigsoted Natian-
al Arson Awareness Week, to
raise Astionica's consciousness of
this mostcostly efoltfines and the
steps that are being takes to corn-
botit.

Motives for arson vary widely;
they isctnde vandalism, revesge
and greed. Bot regardless offro
motive, thenesults cánbe destnac-
tiveand deadly.

According tothe Natienat Fine
Pratectioo Associatias, each year

, atleast 100,000 buitdingflres are
delibeeatety set. Thaosandx of

. asstos and tracks also end spin the
junk heap after being torched by
an arsonist. 'threw in the nathber
of bosh fires, rubbish fires and
ether fires that eccun, and the ta-
tal namberofarson fines each
yenrceachesmarcthan 500,000.

The National Aises Forum
says if you knew or suspect tltat
as osos crimo has bren commit-
ted, contact your tecol fire or po-
tice department. Also, report sus-
picions activity neue a hasse er
other building te the local police
and ssppart Neighborhood
Watch programs.

Dthersteps tkatcas be taken:
Keep leaves, flrcwaad on other

r

Everyone gets
burned by àrson

combustibles away from build-
isgs. A vandal may took al u
stack effirewoad against a house
orgurage as aninvitalian tu storta
fine.

Keep doors and windows
locked when a building is user-
cupiad. -

Take keys away from employ-
ers who leave the company. A
disgruntled fermer worker milis
access lo the building could de-
alloy obasiness.

Take safety memores ssch os
installing a burglar and sprinkler
systems. -

Remember, ynu can make a
difference.

Orchard Village
gets Nalco Grant

Orchard Associatea fon the
Retarded/Orchard Village in
Skakie has received u $5,000
grant from The Nalco Poussin-
lias. The funds will ge toward

-dc ossecialios't Supported Em-
playmeot Fragrant for the dis-
abled. -

te the first quarter of 1995,51
sua-profil argasizatiess around
the country were recipiests al
$321,295. Fusding is made by
The Nalca Foaedatian ta organi-
zctiaos that provide services in
the aneas of cultore astI the arts,
education, civic,- and community
affairs, sed health. Since its is-
ceplios is t953,TheNalce Fans-
daten has made grants totalling
maretban $27 million.
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7420 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

(7081

647-8717
DAN VRANJES Mnenger

F R E E
Computerized

- Wheel Alignment

With PUrchase of 2 Struts
(Parts Extra)

I. COUPON _eLr!.s_ .1

Thank you for trustingme to serve all of
your insurance needs. -

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Miles. IL 60714
TeI (708) 698-2355

(708) 698-2357
Stein Fcos tn,sr,ncn Ceo pesies. Heme 0tOcn: ntoomincssn, thesis

rth hor
MUffLER & BRAKJIS

r or-a
a : One FREE Admission

Wolff's OUTDOOR
I Flea-Market
:- AtThe.

One FREE Admission
Wolff's INDOOR

Flea Market
750 E. Rand Rd. (Rt12)

Mt. Prospect
- 1/2 mlle east of Rt. 83

Every Sat. & Sun.
9:00am to 5:00pm

Rain or Shine!

I, . - ..
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Classifieds
966-3900

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOK ATTHO.
Low, low rcrcc, which

onablo you ro:

ADVERTISE
TOrrtracr

Fc rrnrja I ousrOnrors!

-e;/'fl IOyoorphonocnd

-4_nj CALL NOW
966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAAJh FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uk ttTEpap1r
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline lo! Placing Ada is Tuesday at 2 PM. .

Oertain Ads Must Be PrePald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed Or if The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

efxxptîp*

AUTO
..

DEA LER
DIRECTORY

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAJ

1620 Weekegen Reed, Gienview
708) 729-8900

S.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 chio.gn Asneo. - Ennnsten
1708) 869-5700 - i 312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place YOUr ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling

. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks
. Chimmey Repair - Siding . Gutters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FronEstironto. ''n'Dotto

r
i
Iunique. personalized gifts

. call Barb Coli Judie
(708) 29-1446 (708) 966-4567

I

.

Your Ad Appeau .

.. In The Following Editions

Ai_ -- naRRAS' n NILES BUGLE

n

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLEn

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

OE7w..(7O8) 324-3945

CLEAN
L., SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

.tI2 !U&11Z
si

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Noticel
'S

.4

727 W. D coofl Pork Ri000. tL 00005

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN-4

(708) 966-8430
.,. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL..

FREE ESTIMATES

e
e

__-&05) 692-6255 -- 4
- -

eird1ed/rat
Manicures . PedicurOs Tanning . Fao!als

Acrylics - Fiberglass . Gels - Nail Art

. Mar11 & Paula

Call.
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!.

USE THE BUGLE
. :

Ciassifieds.
966-3900

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

1510 N. MiIw.,k..
(3121 792-370ß

WINDOWS DOORS
SIding-Setfit-Feed.

Getters -Awning.- Trim
All StyIn-Coto,,

Mnuiactures
39 V.erM,mbw, Nerth,voet

Build.,. Seburben Cent,ectcoa
Showroom Open Doily

Same Location Oser 25 Year.
Family Ovned S Operated

Ali Materiel.
Fellylaeered- Guereogend

: ' i.

WHELAN PAVING
. Of Lincoinwood

One, 35 Years Sewing
Biles Township

. New Inotaltatioe . Patching. . Raserfeoing Seal Ceatieg
. (708) 675.3352

FREE ESTIMATES

BUSINESS SERVICE:D: ¡REG TQF: V

\ U j J

CARPET
SALES

p. pft p
: NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST.
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOMEa

Call
e 967-0150 :e. .a ed tri st

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Your Na!ghborhccd sewer W..n

DONT GET STUCK!
. GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

DONT GET STUCK!
. GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The BugI&s
Classified Ads end let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you g great se'
lection, Whether you need e job done or are offering
your services, read hnd use our Classifieds for en infor-
motive, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs end wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE

. DIRECTORY

.e
ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Cement Work

. Sp.cI.lIzlng In Cenerete
e StaIr. Porches
. Room AdditIons

Garage Floors
Driveways e Sidewalks

e Patins. Etc.
. lesured Bonded Licensed

. Free Estimates

. (708) 773-3676

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. Stairs. Porches . Garage Floors
' Drineways ' Sidewalk,

. ' Patios . Brick Panero

(708) 529-4930
u d-1 d-F Est C

MERrr CONCRETE INC.
Prer.pt Free Written Eatimetes

Stops . PaSee - Walks
. Drives . Etc.

Liceesed . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NiTrI
CEMEIIif CONTRACTOR

. Patin Decke , . Dnveweye
. Sidewalks

Fra. Eatimatee
Lioenesd Folly Inesrad

965-6606
. s

EM-EL ELECTRIC
TRY US FOR

A WELCOME CHANGEI
Alt Phase. of Eleotsisal Wed,'

- Lew Prise..
. Geareetaed Work .

. And Clean-Up Whan We Finish.
. Senior Citieee Distoocts.

.

EM-EL ELECTRIC
(708) 967-8372

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUtTERS REPAIRED.
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Types - Gottor Cleaning
. Oweor Does Rnpair Work

20% Off Jae. S Feb.
Helps Freveet WotePoamogo

Cell Gary:
(3121 262-7345 - Ext. 1972

.iyAd
Appeat-

in The Fellowing Editions

P NuES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE.
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

iFfIIi11!ifbIE

510M ThE HANDYMAN
. BWg.Mletaearwa . Carpentry

. Elentelnal . Plembh,g
Pndeg-k,t.eiedEatmks

. Weather leealatIen
GUTTER cLEANING

l,m. ' Ree.. Rates' Free E.timate.
965'SI 14

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN'UP
' Cemplete Lawe Servio.
' FertlIlrie8 . Trimming
. Bosh., - tnergreees

Low Price. Free Estimates

(708) 459-9897

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We Specialize in local moves
Residential . Corriwercial

Office.
Coil cicr o 5cc,..

1-708-766-8878
!!!.CC64735 MCC floored

MOVING?
.

CALL
6684110

i Pi,,a o,v,O.kiood

(' KEN =

z i i-s
CHICAGO'S FINEST

PAINTING E DECORATING
Feinting Papar Hengieg

. Drywall Tap ' Free Estimetos
oeaeey Prefeaeieeel Werk

Withe,st The P,efeeeieeal Pnicel
All Werk Gaaraeteed
(312) 763-0466

Pager (312) 579-8254

A.G. PAINTING
AND DECORATING

. Qaelity Paietieg
e leterior/Exterier
. Wellpepenieg

Drywall Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

1708) 966-5529

PAINTING & DECORATING
Jay's Home Repair

a Excellent Painting
. e Wall Papering

e Dry Wall Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 259-3666

BUGLE NEWSPHPERS
FOIl CLASSIFIEDS

TIlE BEST PUlCE TO
JIDIJERTISE

7OB) 966-3900 H.30

t1SIIfIA

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qeelity
Beefing Servio.

Free Writtee Estimates
966-9222

SYNTHESiZER
.
CONTACT CJEANING
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541.2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

MIKWAY
e TUCKPOINTING

e BRICKWORK
Masonry

Chimney. Repaired & RebelS
Glass Block Installation

Windew Caelking
Building Cleaning

Residential - Commercial
Indestrial

e Fully lesured
e Frne Estimates

(708) 965-2146

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9656725

or leave .

message

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells, Ceiliegc, and Woodwork
washed, Carpets cleaned.

. SPECIALIZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLtANING.

Free Estimetos Insured
13121 252-4670 13121252-4674

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cos(er the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicego with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
petting your recreitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both

linsertions for the puce of
I one! Call for detRilS.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place 'Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Ottico Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

. .

YoUrAdAppearS
.Ip _ . .

,ñThèFoIIoWiflgEdftiOfls

:
Ç99;c;

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGE/DES

.

VE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IIflnoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads s Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Misceilaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUÑITIES OFFICEIJNITIES OFFICEIJNrnES .

MARKEI RESEARCH

, ,..A. .
.

CLERICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Individuai needed
who loves interest-
¡ng and varied
work duties.
MUSTBEDETAIL

AND ORGANIZED.
Word Perfect skills
and Switchboard
Relief required.

Non-smoking
office

. .Niles Location
Please Call.
'

No Agencies,Please

sss EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Corn an needs
TESTERS

To Partici ate in
TASTE ÇEST

CALL:

-

PEDYA .

6323 N. Avondale

(312)
7-3c55

ASK FOR MARK

- ..

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Part-time 4 iwo. a day if you could
earn enough money to make it worthwhila? At Frnt Federal
B k Den P1a en a d Mi to He hIs h ti
opening that will do that fer you. lt i,a PEAK TIMETELLER
position which paya $1.72! hr. plea a $1.50/hr. bonun far
ornergencyheurn!Ourpektimao:ndition are3to4dayee

We are seeking mature persons who enjoy customer sa,vico
work and want Part-timo work at excellent pay. If thin is of in-
terest. please come to on, office to complete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. ESO9OLOOAYe IL 600-16

n/rN/s

CUSTOMER SERVICEwg0E1TY
SonIa Late Afternoon Shifts

Friendly. Arhculate
& Detallad

Call Kellie Now
1708) 390.5810

SELECT STAFFING
S'An Open Dnor To Soccess'

RECEPTIONIST
Nues & Arlington Hats. Dental
pracdceseekspersonalere-

preferred. Great Benefits. Call

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
.

(708) 698-2391

RECEPTIONIST
Des Plaines Medical Office.
Phone Skills. Typing. Some

Computer Experience Helpful.

17081 298-5252

. . I I S S
MEDICAL RECORDS

ASSISTANT
&

NilOSHOrneIth
Agency looking for -

-

CLERICAL SUPPORT CLERK
PART TIME

A growing life and health insurance company
_i iL
CLERK
Responsibilities include: phoning providers
and hospitals to get tax information; entering
and updating tax information on the comput-
er system; various clerical duties as assigned.
Ideal candidate will be a self starter with the
initiative to learn; possess strong communica-
tion and organizational skills; hove a good
number aptitude and attention to detail.
Position requires at least twenty hours per
week (working 4-5 hours EVERY DAY. M-F)
This is -a permanent part time position with a
starting hourly wage of $850. Send resumes
to

Human Resource Department
Po Box1146

Glenview, IL 60025
-

BOOKKEEPER
Seeks Bookkeeper

To Perform
Such Duties As:

Payroll
payroll Tax

Sales Tax For Various
Clients

Experience A Pius
Cali Louis or Kathy:
(31 2) 2028880

REcEpTIoN
57.00 - $9.019 Hour
immediate Openings

Dependable,rofessional

Some Typing Required
Call Keule Now

(706) 3905870

well.organised individu-
als

Word Processing
Medical Terminology

-General Office.
. Filing and Phones
CalI Debbie:

. (7o8) 647-1 1 16
5 S S S S S

SELECT STAFHNG
"An Open Door To Successj'

- S
HomeHealth Agency

Has Immediate Openings
For CNA's

Full/PartTime
Medicare Visits

MustHaveCar
Call Chris

REGENCY
HOME HEALTH

ß47 116

-00 0 0/000
___\

'-:: L derwriters

0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.

Laborato it Ui.A

- . -

- -
'

FAIR

r HIGH SCHOOL
I PART-TIME
I Sophomore
I About 10-12
I B avera
I 2 to 3 days a week
I .and Saturdays
I CALL 966
I The Bugle
I 8746 Shermer
L.

-

Findthe help that
you need in our

classified section.

STUDENT
TYPIST
or Junior

hours per week
e or above

after school

3900
Newspapers

Road Niles

I - .

I :)-,..
i CLERICAL CAREER
I

Growing, snovatlwant-tsr-pi5
child end farsu yugonoy is Indienep.
s lieeae kn b sninnsn /protonr dims.
tsr si now 72-bed ronidostial iront.

Vdm
M tp ,m 11v

wailunbudtotist. hstr ronou.a

p PMtst
p i

loaS 5 soars top earl mesu9amu t
exp edensarequir ad. loin u dysaaiic

°:
P10,5509 R,is Childaann 15mw.

I - - - - -

St a part at ULS 2n5.cefllary Pl GrOWTh Oppotunty, and
I çhaIItngesaswoctititt Mlawardsltfling prriorraaaCet
I pabtcSalatVte .Ctisosar59vaitblyrn:

I '
I Your

-I
Ottm t 333 Pilot lar II f Noitlib oak ILtOSt

_l r -w 4(4. C aimaa.It upabletaattend. sethtrwuirr -.

-:Áoour Human Resources tapi. Reserve year-seat tòdly! --.

- -

rAI Il7fl Z72.8800 tat

-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
, .

-

You Can Place
'8746 N. Shermer

Your Classified Ads
Road, Nues, Illinois.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Otice in Person At:

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE -

S Ntlassifieds
9 66-3900 -

-

4IlP
safen

.

nit

recen nut

-

In The Following

,annsaenroet tesirt r NuES BUGLE

N'N1:o-,t a

MORTON GROVE

SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD
o,icO.fieoon PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

-

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by. Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wänt-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES SALES/RETAIL

MISSOURi
GRAPHIC DESIGF4ERFPECHNicAL

seevices MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

N.tioatllt ksoWfl etaefaetarar of
mt55n, school and anisa rep-
plian. and renarbar of FOrtaoa 300
treup In ma Pingaras poriasead
M rasgar of Graphies Daniso md
Tuehniaal Art Senoims. On quaas
s,antioa dasign/tra direotias aftradi-
eanal nmhasisel and eompstor
tnnaraiad art. phala styling and
soispasition. Pnintingaalano sepa,-
nitos eadad tor beni cinn/erowahn
nnoinw nod prane .pprooaln. Mnn.
marnant of 3D danian tar POP. dis.
play soifs in 000rdiutioo wiSh Efod.
sot ,eununao Colinos degrao
aoqui,ad. wish besad koowlad9n ot
derise. on diraosion and peino pno
duotion, Floe tornons yaos et tush.
neal etroioon/o,t di,ee9 0000peni-
nene. 0004 55C500 with seien
history ne: Snuart Hall Co,. loe.. Atte:
Harneo 6onoonene . P.O. Eoo 200915.
tonnas City. MO 64120-0915.

EOE/AA/M/F/O/V

SALES PERSON
Pai'tTime

Early Morning
Apply in Person:

GLADSTONE PARK
BAKERY

5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago

NEW OFFICE OPENING
J OIN A WINNING TEAM

. DAYS I EVENINGS FLEXIBLE HOURS
. PART-TIME/ FULL TIME POSITIONS

. Students a Seniors
-. Homemakers Professionals

. CALL TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW
,, (708) 966-0880

THE TELEMARKETING COMPANY
7900 N. Milwaukee (in- Oak Mill Mali)

-The loader lt outbound toinearka tingoieee 1554

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

National Company Ex-
panding In Chicagoland
Area Seeks 5 Professiònal

Creative Individuals For
Rep/Manager Positions.
S3-5K/month Potential.
Excellent Training & Tray-
el Opportunities.

(708) 413-1622 Retail Sales
OHaro Airport Lanations

High volnena setionul tuft ohop
operati oenca abc:

SALES ASSOCIATES -
Eop. poni but will Stain. Most ht
people anianted & oanraetic. Eso
callcom o benefits. Call
312.606.3756.

PARADIES-CHiCAGO
ICTA/Rapid Steen itto doot

nao mil/d/o

BABY SIER
Part-TIme
Days A Week

- Light
Housekeeping

Excellent
References

Car Necessary
Lincolnwood

(708) 679-0 i 03

-

INS URANCE ASSISTANT
-A growing life and health insuancecompany
located in the northwest suburb of. Glenview
is seeking a motivated individual to fili the
position of Insurance Assistant.
Ideal candidate will be a self starter with the
initiative to learn; have the ability to interface
with our insurers; have a good figure aptitude
and have PC skills (Lotus and WordPerfect).
Experience preferred but not necessary. Start-
Ing salary: $19,000.
Responsibilities include: provide general den-
cal support to the Actuarial department; pro-
caEs and vé'rify Life, Accident. and Health In-
surance accounts and claim reimbursements.
This company offers a competitive benefit
package and 'an opportunity to work with a
dynamic team of professionals in an excellent
working environment. Send resumes to:

Human Resource Department
P.O. Box i 146

Glenview, IL 60025

TGCHNICIAN
Miniwern 5 Teosa to potieoao
Hee6n & Air CoOd:aioeiog

5eioo Parson Top Psy.
YpaRoaea EroployrnanO

F,is0e0nnaf'ds
Call: 17051 967-2200

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

Place your ad now
(708) 9663900

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Ash ForJeH

SALES I RETAIL

-WAIT STAFF
LUNCH

Full & FaG-Time
Some Experience - Will Trais

Good Tips Fun Job -

(708) 698-3346
Rigglo's

Milwaukee & Oaktoat
Nies

'

NO'V HIRING:
Start Work Immediately!

Sales, Stock, Cashiers & Receiving
-

p Balh & Beyond, one al the oatioo's leading specialty
Daytime openings

wearelooieingforenergetoc
ace lookiog to grow with a

is prelecred, bot we're

to join a growing compaaey.
in pereoo to: Bed Bath &

IL 00091 or call
employer.

&

Restaurant
The Wilmette Park District
Terrace Restaurant Has A
Varie Of PIT Year-Round
And Seasonal Positions
Available.

Interested Applicants
Please Call

Jean Or Cliff At:

(708) 256-9626

retail cholos has Immediate lull/part-time
In ourwnárrsupsrotore.
md ambitious individuals who
leader. Previous retail experience
willing to trino.

We oller a great opportunity
Interested applicants please apply
Beyond 3232 Lake Avenue, Wilmette,
cTe 251-e101. An equal opportunIty

BED BATH
- BEYOV1

ooyoodooyioaolIiok:ndSEASONAL LABORERS
Help meet the challenge of keeping
the buildings and grounds of the

NILES PARK DISTRICT
in tip top shape!

Working hours are Monday - Friday, 7:30 - 4:00
Contact the Park Services Department

- 7530 Oak Park Ave., Nues
(708) 647-6777 - -

Experienced Waitress
For Pull Or Part-Time

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
Vince's

(708) 867-7770

WITESS
SALES

Sales. large corporation
Representative. Business
helpful. Income up to

has an opening for a
or sales background

$42,000. In requesting
submit resume to:

BJ427

Niles. IL 60714
Eenployur

-

WAIT
Full or Part

Will

STAFF
Time '

Train

Nues
after I p m

AMICI

personal interview, please
P.O. Box

Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer,

. An Eqanl Oppoatuelty

- .
Tha Bugle Newspapers

"The New.pap.r. That Deliver"
Serving The MoGli and Northwet Suburb. 7620 N. Milwaukee.

Apply in Feman

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoiS.

INFORMATION ON CLASSW ED ADS
Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come T. Our Office in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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REALESTArEI.MISCELLANEOU$:.

APTS FOR RENT

Chicgo/Nile ero. i Bd,. Ht. noi.
7300 N. Hoiom.-

cIII Gina (708) 1734189

HILES . Apt. fo Ront -CopIo
2nd H,. Ht noi. CpI.

- 1708) 934.4910

NiIo - Mitwrn.koo & Donpto,
Bloenlont Aportrnont - $380/Mo.

CnII Toni: (708) 965-3865

ROOMS FOR REÑT

. ROOM AVAILARLP -
IN TOWNHOUSE

Buffalo Grov. nr.. -with .ingin
Mon. & 2 choo) ohildlnn. Stn-
dont or woman. non-smoker. Call
p v.n)ngo . 1708) 541.90Ml

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get .way ta benotOel
HiltnnHnnd Inland. S.C.?

I BR-flOR ooean condos & liornas
Toil fron for esotol bcooho,.

9f5.44994 --

. Find the help thai
You need ¡n our

. classified section.

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE
FOR :

LESS!
SELL IT! 'BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Li'ies . 5 Papers
i o Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCárd or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

or call

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Jud!e

Deadline: 2:00pm
Tuesdays -

-U$ETHE BUGLE

Classifjeds
- 966-3900:

AUTOS FOR SALE

81 VW Hstch - CIsac 1h & Ont.
Roo G,cst-2 Door -$995.

Keosooii Motoi- 708) 520-9199

87 Boiok U Sabio - Londod. Uke
New - Roblo. EnÔ. & Träns. 8L795
K,00noii Motore- 700)520-9199

86 Cbovy Cnp,ioo Wogoo - 9 Poco.
Vary Cb. -7.100 Cor-t. Mie.. 02.795
K ii M t - (700) 520-9199 -

04 Ford Wogon - 4 Doo,
Very Cloen - In & 000- $1.495.

Kr0000il Moto;o- 17081 520.9199

91 Goo Moho - 4 Door. A/C.
Acto, Led.. Cm. Cor & Rod. $3.299
- Kroeooii Motore - 708) 520.9199

82 Jette - 4 Door - Good Driver
Ci000 Mechioo - $1.295

- Kieceoil Motore.- (700) 520.9199

86 Ford Ecoort, 2 Dr. Coope,
Bino 8030W, Cieno, Good Sonor.

No Root, No Docte - $895
- K0000ii Motore - (708i 520.9199

BAZAAR
-- GIFTS

SPRING BOUTIQUE/RESALE
No,thweot $oborkon Jowieh Cong.

Sundoy, Mo57 - 9 0m-5 .iO.
Monday, May 8 -9 0.0.. . 4 por
7000 W Lyóno4 FrooPsrkiog
(Golf-9600 N.i tó Wochiogton

W.i Sooth to Lyono.
Ohne E. 2 kiookc.

COLLECTIBLES

- ColleotikIes
Emmett Kelly - Krystonio -

Ron Loo - Largo - LIGIe People
Dragon Keep . Beer Steins -

Michael Carnean
(708) 674-4283

FOR SALE

Noidjo-Tisok Medalist
(Spcoiai Editioni

Brsnd New Witl Wo,koot Coni-
peton Diopihy - 0700 - Sano $290.

i708t 8238732

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

LA-Z-BOY - Bei go-Dinin g Room
Tobie - Thomae Orgnn (15-FO.
Pedo». 1708) 969-3559.

EaeyChair. Sofa S La000eat
Oleo, Motivo S Caenm $550

Loather Sofa & Lononoat $950.
Never Used - Most Soli.

7081 948-1046

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofn/Lovseeot Sot 0595.
Other Sote - Plaide, Etc.

Dioing Room Sot - 1$ po - $1595.
BR Sot From Bolidoro Model Home

1700i329-4119

Furoitoro - Cherry flocon Moo
Styie Perfeot oenditioc. Bodroom
Sot $1100. Oak Badroom $1200,
DR Sot $1780.- Ook DR Sot $1900.
Moot Seli Complete Sot. (iDol
948-1045. -

Your credit is
-good with us!

We accept Visa
- 18t MásterCard,

GARAGE SALE -

Nilan - 9292 Waodlsnd De;; F,),.
Sat. & Son. 5/5. 5/6 &5/7, 9 5m-4
p.m. Wd. Os, Stio, Kit. lomo, Doll.

NULOS - 8447 0,101.
F,idsy, Mey 5 & $ate,day. Mey t

9 am. .4 p.m.

LOST

Loot - White Ceokotiol - "Zorbo"
Vollem Crowo - Orange (Cheokol

Vio. Momeo & Milwoohen -

Reward - 17581 470-9554

MOVING
SALE

3-Pi000 Living Room Set - 2 Eod
Tahien With Matching Lampo -
0200.170819698662.

PERSONALS

Happy 4zt1-i
Wedding Anniversary

Linda "Mom" K
-

Love Mook

Happy Monimy's Day
Love, Your Kid(s)

Koietro 8-?

1Fp!L
BiTtflL1(i!/

Saffy

9i4ay 6111

TAI'JNIN(d

SUNQLJEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NawComn.srai.i-Honrolsonlng Sollo
From 8199.00 -

Lsmpo'Lotioos.Acoasnorl.o
Payms.Oo low s93o.00

Cell Todsy FORO NEWCOIm Caesleo

i (800) 462-9197

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

HiBIt Ge.ds Tstsdng
Tolima snso.klOh.Hloh OthsnlPkys-cl. Ma0,.nsOt 949$
oo.dim,EeaIlsS.ACT. 5*16 .doaoted
pl.s.m,om.n49atloopnpmmloo.
colac'd ts.thsit st vom solm, RO.'
0054915 mum. 9901 mom Io neo,

CallI 17081 228-8017

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Maohioa.
My Condition
17501 905-2742

Call tod6y!
966-3900 -

New plant lighting'.
technology introduced

.
A revviutionory new live of

iighiing ieolroology, usivg ad-
vaocvd resvarch techniqoes do-
vviopvd by the ioventor of iighi-
ing iechnology for time lapse
photography, is bvivg introdoced
to the Chicago soburbs and in In-
diova by Evvironrneoiai Lighting
Concepts, Inc. of Tampa, Fia.
OTI'-LITE is lite first tolal-
spnetrnm, radiotion-shiolded
lightsoorce thai simulates valorai
suvlighiin'order topromoiv piani
growth and is used to givti thy
foviing ofnoturai sunlight for bu-
mansavd animals.

Introduced through Builders
Square ouiieis in flhinois and In-
diona, the neweii line is O1F-
LITE Fiant Growth Lighiing
Prodocts. This ergonomic, eco-
iogicaily designed product line
promotes piani growth in a mars-
Ser unlike any other product on
ihe murket and is equally osed
and beneficiai for animais and

Des Plainés businessman
named to serve on board
Michael J. Purcaro, vice- Pobtishing sincn 1982, first scm-

president and poblishem of Con- ing as marketing manogei for
siruclion Equipment magazine, Construction Eqoipmrat maga-
Cahners Publishing Company of oine. A/icr-becoming sates man-
Des Plaines, has benn circled to ager, l'aroma waspromotedto os-
the board of disoctors of The sociale publisher in 1986 and
Rood Information Program brcame publisher in 1989. Ho
(-rRlP), a Washingion, D.C.- also servedbrielly as publisher of
based national non-profil organi- Building, Design and Consiruc-
cation which researches and dis- lion magazine. He bas been o
tributes dala on highway irons- vice-peesideni of Cahners Pub-
portalion issues. lisbieg since 1990.

1 am pleased io wricome Faremo is active in o number
Mike Faremo to seme on the of industry and professional or-
TRIP board,' said Totomy ganioalioos, includIng Construe-
James, chairman of TRIP. tian Industry Manafactarers As-

- "Mikes many years of nxperi- social/on (CtMA), Equipment
ence and leadership in the high- Monafocturers Institutn (EM»,
way industry will be of tremen- Asnocialed Equipment Dislribu-

- däus aisislaoce io TRIP as ore lors (AED),-Thr American Busi- -,
work to inerente pobiio aware- urss Proas (A.BP) and the Basi-
ness of the need io improve our nessfProfossional Advertiser
road andbridgesystem. Aasocialion (B/FAA).

Forcoru has been wiih Cahners -

- Prudential
plans expansion

In iodoy'o economy, while ofdienl&' -

many large corporations ore Andrewu heads uts agency that
dowoniziog, The Prodeolial ex- ioeludra 71 represenlativeo, 7
peei.slohire 800naiesmprenenia- managers and 9 neMeo onus-

- livea in ils 11-sWig Mid-America cintra. The Northwest Subsoban
lerrilory io 1995. Agency also has branch offices in

That loBi includes mom thun Chicago.
26 new sales repreoentolivea in Qoalifiedcandidaienmostpasa
Prodeolial's Northwest Suburbms an opi/tode profde/bockgrounsl
Agency, 1011 E. Tosihy Ave., - qoeali000aire. New repmeueoia-
Des Plaines. This exp000ioo is livra must become regieteeed
designedtoincreaaemadcetnhnre with the National Mssciniion of
in Prudential's pesduet arosa, oc- Secunden Dealers, and obtain
cordioglo Larry Andrews, CLU, the Gale licenses necesnmy to
ChPC, geaserolmanager. - maaketucornpoehenniveeange of

'This is an excellent opportu- insoranceoedfi000eiolprodueos,
ni»' for flexible, pesple-orieoted Por more inftiemotion aboot -

individoalswhoarncommfitgdto becoming a Peodeelial reprenen.
achieving their own goals and muye, (Silly/duals should contact
building better fillorel.for them- Robert Boelicher, lecesiting
selves and their famshen," Ass- managerwiththeNorthweatSub-
drews odd. 'Ttew soles represen- urban Agency. on (708) 298-

- muyes will receive specialized 8020,ext 108.
lraininginhowtomeettheneeds

Basics of setting up a
Bulletin Board' System

The j,rograni for the Muy 13
mecho5 of the Northern tlBnois
Computar Society will open with
a talk os: The Basics of Selling
UpABiilielinEoardSysiem.

For Macintosh unen - a demo
ofthe Claris (irgas/ocr, aprense-
al infornlalion ma.iOger for IBM
onere - a definitive DOS (Disk
Operoliog Synlem) discussion
willbeheld; for Apple family un-

hamann. -

GTFLtTfl's -neweni product'
line in available al Builders
Square in Nues.

Ofl-LITBs are beneficial to
plassls, pels ondanimais. They re- -

doce giare, produce Ihe natural
freling of suulighl, and block,
harmful cathede ray radiation
which is emoted from ilse ends of
ali fluoresceni tubes. Dr. Gtl
foond that this eadiatioa, if eat-
shielded - comeeliy, may cause
pluoss ta mutale and die. Major
anivrmsiiiea, hospitals aud Major
Leagoeasnbail have utilized the
stress, and-provide other beneS-
ciaieffecis. -

The new GI'F-LFFE line is
available through - Builders
Square asOleE, Gffice Depots or
by conlaiting' -Environmenial'
Lighting Concepts, the exclusive
manufacturer and marketer ofitse «
product, al t-(800)842-8848.

ers - a demo of a slack peifor-
mance program using Apple- -
works, alun o discussion of -

Genealogyuaiog IbeAppleIlOS.
Meetiugobegin regularly at 10

am. ou the second Saloeday of
theasonthattheChrisflanLibery
Acodemy, 502 W. Euclid Ave.,
Arlington HaigllI Call (708)
253-6959 for more informo-
lion.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NOes, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday ihru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART liME FULL/PART TIME , 'FuLL/PAnT TffVIE

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

.

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS ' ' . TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For
The New Year!

Cash Paid Daily.
S N w! Will Train!

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 530-1518
F' ' Also RieededlrIvers

'

AVAILABLE
Un.

sed third

Pool- '
NOas/Glanniem

eo' -

WAREHOUSE

.lI T49ayox!t
KELLY SERVICES

:7s:tç=:

Hotel -

EMBASSY SUITES
" DEERFIELD

' Suit. Clsonsee

. Bson.,n AM/PM . NighAodfto,
Gas. Melntenano. Engiesmo

Mont B. Ansilable To
Work Wsnkonde

CallundaForAppt
(708) 9454500

ENTRY LEVEL -

MAINTENANCE
POSITION AVAILABLE
244 Room Hotel Commer-
mal Facility. Must Be Flex,-
bie. Benøfit Package. Drug
Free Work Environment,

Apply In Person
No Phone Calls Please

HOLIDAY INN
NORTH SHORE

530 W. Touhy, o

Sears Authorized
C!eaning SerVICeS

Expanding Location
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

- CLEANING
$!9 to $13 HR.

lt you wouldIiloeFolTme or
;e y8SFiOWldWOik

willing to be trainnd as a Sea-
or Technlotan - Carpet & Up-

hnlotery Cleaner we are look-
for vos. ' ' -

To qsal'dy. you must be de-
pendable, pnsoess Stroeg
communication skills, have a
nalid driver's license, be soif-
motivated and be profession-

' Apply in Person
Monday - Feiday, 9-4:3 0,

1590 Barclay Blvd. -

BuffaloGrove
John at:

(708) 808-8070
EOE

posms
ArneohIy

Lonklog 50, osoond

ones is tha

-
'Machine Operators
Ist & 2nd shift positions

TELEMARKETING
' Part Time .

-

Paid Daily - Will Train
Choose Your Hours!

Close To
Transportation

(708) 679-7420

-

- -

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Now HIring

Technicians
Instatle,-

AccountlService Reps
Operators

No Experience Necensary
To Apply. Call '

1-219-755-0033 X. F22
8 am .- 8 pm ' 7 days

available for operators and/
OC SeirUp operators on
lathes, mills. threadrollers.
CNC and Swiss- style screws
machines, Good benefils and
starting pay.

Apply 9:00 am, - 4:00 p.m.
' SWÌSSP!oci,ion

755ON.Oave.
- Niles.1L60714 '

- .

-CASHIERS
Needed immediately -

for
Morton Grove

Service Station
Mini-Mat-t

Ail Shifts Available

(708) ,-8269
Drivers Wanted'

WE NEED DRIVERS
IN YOUR AREA -

??'
BMC1ODTDTS

Wi!I Train
Cali 1-800-332-7364
Tuition Reimbursement

Program
-Excellent Pay Package,
30K u ist Year Earnings

TRADES! '
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS MERCHANDISE

CONTROL

CUSTOMER PIÇK-UP
Part-time, Including Some

Evon)sgs&Weekeods. Moot' -

Be Very Detailed Mroded

N Hoavy LB ng
No Experl000e Needed.

Apply In Perene: '

ABT Appliances '
a000 N Waukegan Rd

Morton Grove
(708) 967 8830

-

WAREHOUSE
Help Wanted

Full Time
(708) 647-5920
Call For Application

-

Es
M5FdUFATURING ENGINEER

Moiur gennysthenue predone,

toff nnde Frni001/Monutontnring

a p
BMh Pl td 9u t i

leere oOpnrionne io areno ut mo-
and wide weh han-

Ronpnnsrbiliiiee ril inulodo oqo:p-
s

dt c°
d f n t mp

ins maeo)ontnring with pinbiomo.
H : seid ym
onrooniu e.
Sood rosrsme with nalary histury/
require moniato.

Pinot Engr oeer,s O Mgr.
NotininelSealco.

Galoobor . IL 61401-1448
F ' l3I9t 343-1536eu.

E,O.E.

-

EARN EXTRA MONEY)
Drivers - Part Timo

20 Mini Bus
5925 : School Bus

orwho enloy ehildreo fcc motos

h W li t
done, hIlly aotumotin enhonl

3
4d8

D y P dT
' isv, Porfnrmonno Reese

Pororlttod Drivorn ntart
wOh HrgherPsy

. Tr000pn aSee tu S from
wnrk)ur

i1nrnTtn:
d riurogio nord S o valid DL for
years,

Call Tndayl

(708) 392-1252
D gS g R q d

y t
hen-

g

od

PART TIME '
PEOPLE NEEDED

To Hand Prepare Mailing
Labels, You Must -Have A
Computer Or Good Hand
Wrltlng

Call Now:
(809) 474-2923

ILeng Diotonno Ratos Appiyl

' - ARIZONA
AUTO TECHNICIANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Pkoen Ar coo i We
Ore groming rapidly and
need some ombitiaus helpi
Rosy, large GM dealership
turning mIlo hoots weekly
511l,ieg the following spe-

5.
Acto Techo Ail Specialities-

Experience necessary, GM
preferred, but not required.

CollisIon Techo Must ha e
or be able to obtain 1-CARR
certifIcation. ,

Service Adywors-Mechani.
fam i arity & compote

IlteacjreuredÄ49,
Mgr./

Entimat'or-E oivalent ex,
d

h -

° bebiett1
CARR certificating.
Top salary and benefitsi We

DRIVERS OIR
WECANGRow00ThouTvouI
' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

5500 2T'MiOlmnm
Vro Old . 1101/MAT Eoduroomoot

OFFER:
Tnp Wookly Pay with Per Dion. Al-

low ceso' Pnld Vaontluo . 800055e .
Aeng OsT

HmE
L tMdiC

WANTED'.
Owoer Opmoturs/Flonc Swoon

Fsr Debile Coil: PHELCO -.
B b K yl 885-099-1 143

3

TOOL MAKERJCNC
MACHINE PROGRAMMER

OPERATOR

1"rm
mauhioing. Should
yearn cop e,ieoce .

and hooclito.
Pi d

POLYDECKSCREEN

SFARTANBURG,
EqaslorpnrrustsyEmploycr

MILLING

'

t
k000 st leant f

Enuollent wages

m t
CORP

'

GIRL FRIDAY
Foil Fart Timeor

Good Pkoae Shills
Typing S Compator
E p N d d

Cali: (708) 967-2200
Ank Fur Jolt

Drineretookisg For A Now
' p? i d t Op

' 9
d' IDL c

tinos. Sume Uoluo 'eh naval'10h10.
000 Cull dnos it alilO Call
Dawooy, 800-214-4647 nr
931-1308.

Bo.
s -

r

Gory
219-

SC 29304
FLORIDA

DRAFTSPBRSON
IMMEDIATE OPENING

G ' d f h hold I P lin
ConG. Herida oends Drafiapsrson

Aotowd.Cullfdotoilo
)94) e-osoo

'

'
CARPET

SALESPEOPLE Amo Mmhsnirn ' -

TKcHPg4'EDEOI
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

uoehioho Muturo in boselitni Glen.
woodSpnirsss.Cohso:isi,,g oro.

,. nur toom ut pnInormsna
whom muck is elsass io domued.

l,
dr Un phm fr into uf w rbI

p5Obl llTli C os
,

kw$9frr illeotyle lo (cot s ph ocoes Il
awoyl

Major oarpnt retailer. Now
Yorh Carpetworld, is growrng
and euponding foot in the Chi-
cagearea. Ideal opportunity for
individuals with carpet sales
baokground or wiling' ep.r9in
the right person H gli ern.ngs
and future managern nE po i
tien posoibl Pl se call

Mr. Allen
i708) 967-0150

QUALITY CONTROL INSPEC.
TOR lot: Artiole Layant. boated
sr. Lamr000o/Harlom. Grrswlo5
Zinn die ontterwoho indmrdooI
for let Arbolo yoc ComèuP,onesn lospontine. Qoolifie :d d I m t

hm nl

%MM h wI dg
Cell 9 5m-4 p.nr./708-

457-1500. EOE M/F/D/V.

METAL SPINNER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Grdwing oompany in SE, WI
ea seek ng Spinne with 5

experience prefer ed
Competitive wage and be elli
package.

(414) 762-9193

are an eslablisheej, stoble.
company in busilrnss since
1055. Clean duele0 record
required. Please call Mark
Expos lo at 602 275-3232
or seed resume to Courty
Ckevrnlet 1233 E Camel
bock Rd.. Phoenix, AZ 85014.

EOE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OUrOffice
- 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open .. Monday thru Friday, 9

in Person At:
A.M to 5 P.M.



on the Other Hand
Co..finucd from Pagel

earlier, broke into ber home at
4:30a.m. lita pile of fiamma-
bic matetials and then blocked
thedoorwilhasofainan ef-
fort to leap the ox-girlfriend
and four other people in the-
home. Fortunately, they man-
agedio escape and were not
seriously injured.

same man had tamed
prison time for two previous
convierions. In 1983, he was
sentenced to 10 years for ag-
geavatedballery after shooting
a woman in the back of the
head, leaving her permanently
paralyzed- Fie was paroled uf-
ter6yearsinl989. 1n1992,hr
was convicted of armed rob-
ber)' and sentenced to 6 years,
but was out on puente 2 yenes
laterwhen he attempted lIre nr-
son of his ex-girtfriends
house.

Had this man been required
toserveatteast85%ofhispre-
viotts sentences, he woutd not
have been able to commit the
arson. If frit isn't enough to
make you shake your head,
the stews attorneys memo
added that doe to vedono
good-time credits, he may
nerve less than hatf.of his 35
year arson sentence.

We opake with Susanne
Rolliee of the tIstes attorneys
office and asked how a man
who has been convicted of his
thirtifetony couldpossibly oc-
quicegood-tiznecrediL RoUi-
ce said this man had been in-
maccrated since the June.
1994 arson crime until the
March9, 1995 sentencing. Ac-
cording to the Illinois Unified
Code of Coeeections, offend-
nos receive One doy of good-
conduct ceedit for each day of
incarceration On ail hot antro-
mi life sentences. Each thy

of goodconduct reduces by
onethy the inmates period of
incarceration. The fact that he
isapreviouslyconvicted feton
dnesn'tenterintothepicture. -

When we questioned RoUi-
er on the fairness of this state
law, she said the states attor-
neya office has pushed very
hard to get -the law changed
and they want 'truth in sea-
tencing.' We commented that
the woman paralyzed by this
man in his foot conviction did
not get a day Ont of her wheel-
choirforeverydayshespentin
it so why was he afforded the
privilege of accumulating
geod-timecredits.

Afewmonthshacktwocon
victerl macdames were eurent-
ed after spending ti years on
death row. John Wayne Gacy
spent 14 years on death rnw
before ho was executed. Why
do laxpayera have to be bar- --

dened for so many years be-
fore a sentence is carried out?
And why are the "candIe-
burners standing outside the
prisons on.ltte night of execro-
donsinsteadofinfrontofthe -
homes of the victims. Where
are theirpriorities?

According lo statistica re-
ceived from the slates altre-
nays office tire average sen-
tente for murder is 32.9 years
and the average time served is
tO.3 years, tess than one-third
oflhenentence.

It seems to us that the only
way we are ever going to re-
dace crime in this country is
with "leuth in sentencing" turd
when laws are enacled thatput
as much emphasis on the
eights ofthevictimsas they do
en therightsofthecriminals.

Continued from Pagel

both 0CC studenli and fácutty,
andpeople in thecommunity, in-
cludesthelaffitCYBlixuodLife
Fitness equipment with over
twenty different maclanes to ex-
croise ali muscle groups, aerobic
machines. warm-up area, lounge,
andibekerreoms with nisowers,

The openingof the VisualArlo
Centerwasalsocelebratedduring
the dedication. The gallery,
found in the 0CC center lobby
behind din main staircase, will
showcaseboth sludentartandex-
hibitsfeotn community artist&

The opening show in an exhibit
oføCCstudentsaet,inawidsva-
riety of media, including oils.
pastels. charcoals, ceaajnie and
bronze sculpture, and new high-
tech art forms such us electronic
imaging. The exhibit will run
thrsughJune4, 1995.

Other facilities in the new ad-
ditions include a theater rehearsal
room, science taboratory, corn-
putee and manufacturing labs,
classrootnt, offices ouldeor
courtyards, and the remodeled
student lounge complete with
new cafeteriaund ganse room.

0CC President, Dr. Ten-
Rocce, saidthatpeehaps the most
exciting part of the dedication of
ali the new facilities, is knowing
that no laxes were raised to pay
forany ofthenew additions. The
OCCFoundatisn funded much nf
thework,with the students pledg-
ing np to $500,000, over five
years, from their activity fees, to
bestirS thefitnest centercopldbe
included.

Scott R.
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Scott R. Klueppet, son of Bob O.
nndArsneKtseppet of Park Ridge
recently graduated from the
Nary's --Basic Nuclear Power

Oakton
OCCbytheDesPtainesChansber
of Commeece for n tenditionateib-
hen cuttingceremony.

Theightu weeethen turned off
and theenlire audience turned on
fibre optic fvorr, given ont to
guests at the ceremony to sym-
boUrn the new directions in
srhich 0CC in moving with mod-
eon lechnolngy.

Boris Sorokin, Office Systems
Technology Professor, presided
overahigh-teeh,campsteegrner-
ated,animated,ribbon 'cutting."

The multi-purpose center had
special exhibits net up front the
Ml Office Systems Technolgy,
Mechanical Design. Performing
Ans. and Early Childhood Edu-
calion divisions, of the college,
alongwithadisplayfrom thenew

- fimesucenter.
Other festivities included are-

ception. music by Glenas
Sprague, ProfessorofMusic, und
videos by Bob Burma and Tim
Raelzman ofOakton'a Television
Services.

Guests were invited to tour ali
of the new facilities, following
thereception.

OCCs Child Development
Demonstration Centers, offer
bande-on Iraining and education
of early childhood professionals,
by running a complete pre-school
for children in the surrounding
communities. Their new focili-
ties include two large classrooms,
with stations setup for a wide va-
riety of activities. a playground,
hachen. bathroom, und office.
Each nf the classrooms can be
viewed theaugh a one-way mir-
torito an observationroom. 0CC
studente, as well asparents of the
parlicijtanls, am able to view
clauses as they actually are when
insession. - - -

Thenewfltnesscenler,opctt to

TREBUCLE,TsiURSDAy,My4, 0995

Teen
smoking

Continued from Nies - Pagel
Parga St. updase

Fuse 'Nu Packing signs will
soue be placed at Nordica Ave-
nao and Fargu Street, the Buard
snanimussly agreed. A slap sign
fur snethbusnd seaffoc os School
SieoetatFargu waa also upheld.

Wish this ardbn, the Trustees
aisempsed so farther resolve the -

iefamoss Fargo Street dispute
that had caused moch unrest
among the surroanding hume-
Owners. Fargo Street had been
closed as Nordica Avenue when
she Deep Tunnel Praject begun in
NUes swo years ago. The steed
has since been rcapened.

The Villagc Trsstees approved
o raise io the water rase from
$2.02 per 1000-gattuos so $2.28.
t'lsis imesdment will take effect
June 1, t995.

Mayar Bisse annuasced the
appdistrneet ofRebeet Caltera io
the Village Bsaed so replace Jef-
frey Aenuld who load bees ap-
pointed a Judge of the Cirrsit
Cauri ofCouk County os-March
3. Cotierô, a member of the Fire
and Police Pension Booed. will
complete Aonold's unfinished
teemsntiuítenpiresin 1997.

Jeffrey L. Cordelio was ap-
pointed so the Fire and Police
Pension Basrd so replace Trustee
JasnesMahoney. -

Rezonisgreqnests
Coomsercial rezoningeequesss

Weer grassed by the Board so Big
Apple Bagels, Forever Friendly
PetOreoming andLstheron Gen-
eral Occupational Health Cesser.
A residential rezoning was given
to the Ashland Cours Ssbdivi-
siam 9212 and 9214 Ashland,
Nites.

The Village Trustees seam-
macsly proclaimed their epposi-
tiontolllisois Hesse BittNo. 568
that would preempt a Nites ordi-
nasce prohibideg she possession
and sale ofhaedgues. H.B. 568 is
currently pending befare the-
Hasse of Representatives.

The sent Village Board meet-
ing will be held on May 30 at a
meeting roam in theViltage Hall.,
The current Council Chambers
meesing halt wilt na langer be
available formeetings but wilt he
used by the Nues Fatica Depart-
mess. -

New .

buses n..
Continued from-Niles Pagel

und more. The buses operato
sevendays aweek and arr availa.
blentnochargetoeidersl In
1994, the rideeship averaged
31,938 rislerspermonth. Join the
rent of the community. and laite
advanlageofllsiufreeseMce.

To obtain a bus schedule or
gather further information, con-
tact Ihr Village Hall at (708)
967-6100. -

Funds
Continues from MG Pagel
purchasing cuffie tickets, catI
Debbi at l-312-725-6748. Far
mom mfoensation about the lier-
gerKingbenefstnightu, cali Gebi
D. at(708)965.0896. -

Greg R. Gusinde
Navy Ls.j.g. Greg R. Gusinde,

sas of Frank A. and Elinor M.
Gusinde ufOlenview was recent-
ly desigsased a Naval Aviasor.
The 1985 graduate of Loyola
Acadtmy ofWiinseste,jaised the
Navy inAugusl 1992.

Klueppel
Schaol.

The 1993 graduale of Moine
South High Scheel joined the
Navy iaJaly 1993.

1iÎ:!s on care
hffldItiobeò

time to complete projects that
havebeenneglectedoverthewin-
ter. such as cleaning Out the alIse
arteeding tothegarden.

However, one project that is
not addresucdensugh is automo-
tine maintenance. according
Larry Yeager, Director of Team-

- ing und Technical Services far
EchOna Engine Systems, a lead-
ing manufacturer ofengine cam-
penduta inclsding ignition parts.
wire and cable, fuel pumps, fuel
injectors, emission control and
clutches.

Thewisler months are rough
on u cur's components. Potholes,
salt, 550w, and freezing tempera-
tures all haveadverseeffects on a
vehicle. As a result, spring is as
ideal lime to hove a car inspected
forwearandtear.

"Unfortunately, most people
do not have their cars inspected
until something goes wrong or
they notice a change in drivebii-
IP," Mr. Yeagerstaled. 'This type
of reactionary moinlenance ends
np being inconvenient, time con-
noosing and expensive.

Automobiles have improved
tremendously over the last two
decades. With theinlrodaction of
eleclronic ignition and unleaded
fuel, additions of computer con-
trois andimprovemenluin oil and
gasoline, it is more difficult to
identify deterioration of a car's
performance. For this reason,
motorists mastestablish aregulor
schedaleofmainsenance. -

As a geneml rule. tune-ups
ahossldbecondactedaboutoncea
year er every 12,000-15,15(X)

Yoo can entend the band of
friendship areund the world as an
Americas hast family for a suns-
mer foCeign exchange student.
These homessays are always mL
teressmg and are olsen the begin-
sing of lastingfeiendshipn.

Most students came far short
nominer hsmessays beginning in
early July: A few may came for
the school year. Students range in
age from 14 so 19. Att will speak
English, although some ace mare
fluons than ethers in the language.

They live as fully participating
members othe family, not as
guests in the home. ltis ars opFer-
mnity for American families to
share, their hume and life with
someone from ndifferestceuntey
and cslture and Ionen something
of the language and customs of
the homeland oftheir new family

MG Police
Continued from MG Pagel
only on orders of 12 or mure bel-
mets. Van Der Haegen said lIraI
notmanypeople would be order-
ing that many, so the police have
offered to collect Ihr blanks and
payments and formarsi them to
lIre Monlana fient so everyone
who needs ahetmetcan eederone
atthelow,lowprice.

'The regular retail price of lIst
belmets ranges between $39 and
$49." VanDerllaegensaid.

Thepolice wifi be ordering the
hehnelsuntilubeutthethirdweek
in May, Van Dea Margen mid.
'Wc want to get them on the
heads ofthekidsbefore scheel is
out,'hesaid.

When Ilse helmets arrive at the
police station, those ordered
through theschnols willbe dcliv-
cred to the individual schools.
Citizens without children - in
school will have to go to the po-
lice station to pick up their heI-
mets. -

Van Der Hoegen said that he
will ley to put a notice in local
newspapers when lIte helmets nr-
rive, -

For moie information, cult
(708)470-5200.

milos. Daring a tune-up. meet
technicionswill laketheopportu- -

nity to check foe other needed -

mainsance such as radiator and
heater hoses, coolant condition,
fan bella, fuel and air fillers, bat-
any condition, tire inflation, and
exhasstsyslem. -

- 'I would also recommend that
matorists fomiiarize themselves
with their car owner's manual,"
Mr. Yeoger commented. 'There
is a section on maintenance in- -
ssrssctians which coussins infor-
medos anbasicupkeep." -

Generally. it is recommended
that the oil and filter be ehonged
every 3,000 -miles or Ihren
months. Coolant and transmis-
sion fluid, as well as belts and
hoses, should be changed about
onceeveeytwoyeaes.

Preventative maintenance is
also ImpOrtant to maximize tise -

life span of tires. Most steel belt-
ed radiaIs should last approvi- -
motely 70,000 miles sr mare if
proper slops are laken. Wheel
alignmentandtirebalaneeshoald
becheckrdoareayear,keeptireo
property inflated and check once
a week, and rotate tices every -

6,000miles. -

"The essence of preventative
maintenanceis looking, checking
andeeplacing components before
failure. lt realty will save you
time, money and aggravation in
lIre long nun," Mr. Venger con- -
eluded.

For more information on En-
gino Systems. conluet Echlin's
Engine Systems inFrunklin Park,
nt(708)455-3120. -

- Host a summer
- exchange student -

member.
The students are sponsored in

this eouissry by BendatI latania- -

henal Cultural exchange, which
works exclusively- with friend-
ship, cultural and educational ex-
changes.

You con help to make a dream
come Serie for a teenager from an-
other part ofthe world while you
enjoy anunfergetlable intcrcutm-
rat adventure. Jt is. a growing
learning and sharing experience
foreveryoneinvolved.

For more information about
hosting a stsdentforthe summer,
or the school year, consaetthe to-
cal program representative. She
is Mrs. Rusanss-Casalano. Phone:
(312) 774-7299. The students
will always remember their
American host families and their
sunsmerinfltinois. ,

Res senior-
-receives - -

commendations
Resurrection High School is

pleased to announce that senior
Amelin - Dombrowski has ad-
vanced to the slates ofFinalist in
Ihr Natiooal Merit Scholarship
competition. In addition, Amelia
has been nominated for the Pria.
cipal'sLeodoishipAwaxd.

As a National Merit Finalist,
Gembrowskiiseigiblrforoncof
2,000 National Merit Scholar
ships, one of 1,300- corporate.
sponsored Merit Scholarships or
one of some 3,200 college-
spannueedMeritscholursj,jps.-of
Ilse mare thsa one million est-
trosts, less than 15,000 achieve
the levelofPinslstin üiis nation.
widecompetition.

Arnelinfeetsthatheracadensjc
seccess has been colosplimented
by her participation in school or-
ganizatmons such as the drama
club, student council and the Na.
tonal Henar Society, as well as
her isivolvenrent in church and
community activities such as
CROP Walk,Oxfamandothem

a

C'i' NUT CELEBRATES ITS 50th YEAR
BY ROLLING BACK PRICES TO 1945!-

3 DAY SALE ' MAY 10, 11, 12
SPECIAL SALE HOURS - Wed1, Thurs. & Fri.

7:30A.M.-5:OOP.M.
- Purchase one pound at todays priçes

GT2nd POUND AT 1945 PRICES!.
THESE ARE THE ONLY ITEMS WE CARRIED IN 1945
1995 1945

I Spanish Peanuts $1 .90 Ib. . 35 Ib
. Redskin Peanuts

- $1 .90 Ib. . . . 40Ø Ib.
I Blanched Peanuts $2.15 Ib. 4O Ib
I Mixed Nuts wfPeanüts . . . 2,65 Ib. . . 80Ø Ib.
-s Pecans - - $6.25 lb....80Ø Ib.
. Cashews $6.00 Ib. $1 .65 lb.
. Unblanched Almonds . . . $3.85 Ib. . . . 55Ø Ib.

ONE POUND PER ITEM AT SALE PRICES.

1995 1945
. Blanched Almonds $4.45 lb. . $1 .65 lb.
s Shelled Pistachios $5.50 lb. . . $1 .75 Ib.
, Natural/Red Pistachios. $3.75 b 80Ø Ib.
. Walnuts LT - $3.85 lb. . . $1 .50 lb.
. Deluxe Mix Nuts $4.75 Ib. S . $1 .50 lb.
e Jordan Almonds $4.00 Ib. . . $1 .15 lb.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CANDY & NUTS
FEATURING:

. Homemade Candies

. Hard Candies
r Dried Frails
. Gift Packs
. Snack Mixes
o Sugarleos Chocolate

and Hard Candy

Tsar BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MAY4, 1985

Sorry, no phone or mail orders
for this special anniversary sale

Phone: (708) 677-NUTS
(708) 6776887

7500 N. LINDER SKOKIE, IL
Reg. Store Hrs.: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am - 5:00 pm

qjoli't 5"orget

7I/1otFier's q:ay
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Lüéfte salebenefits PhAtnorinhPr *Ø speak

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUELIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that on May 23. 1995 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Village Hall of the Village of Nues, Illinois, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, NIes, Ulinois 60714, a public hearieg will be held before the
President and Board of Tmslees of the Village of Nues, Illinois te-
garding a plan offiflancing lo issue not in excess of$2800,000 Vari-
able RaIe Demand ladusuini Developmeat Revenue Bonds (Fort
Dearborn Lithograph Co. Project), Series 1995 (the lands) of the
Village of.Niles. Illinois (the "Village'), the proceeds of which will
be loaned lo Fort Dearborn Lithograph Co., a Delaware corporation
(the "Borrower"), to finance the acquisition of machinrry and equip-
ment to be owned and operated by the Borrower at the Borrowers ex-
isling ntaaafactaring facilities localed al 6035 West Gross Point
Road, Nitos, illinois and 7425 &onamr Road, Nues, minois for use
in the Borrower's business of manufacturinglabels for the food, bey-
emgr and pabst indasleirs (the 'Project').

Thr Bonds will not be a general obligation of Ihr Village, but will
be a special, limiled obligation of the Village payable solely and ouly
ost of the revenues and other funds derived by the Village from pay-
monts made by or on behalf of the Borrower under a Loan Agree-
ment to be entered iseo between the Village and the Borrower. No
holdrr of the Bonds will have the right to compel any esrrcise of the
lacing power ofthe Village to pay the Bonds or the interest or premi-
um, if any, thereon, and the Bonds and the interesl and premium, if
any, thereon shall not conslilule an indeblrdness of the Villagr or a
loan of credit thereof within the moaning of any constitutional or
slatulory provision.

At the lime and place for such public hearing those persons altead-
ing will be given an opportunity lo express their views concerning
the above referenced Project and the proposal to issar the lionds.
WriUen Commeali may also be submitted lo Kathy Harbison, Village
Clerk o( Niles, illinois, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714, ttntil 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 23, 1995. Following the
public hearing, the President and Board of Trasloes of the Village
will meet lo consider the adoption ofen ordinance approving the pro-
posed issuance ofthe Bonds
Notice dated May 5, 1995.

Kathy Harbison

Village Clerk ofthe Village ofNilm, llllnois

LeukemjaReseaj
FOundation -. - . , atDJCamera Club

The North Subsrbae Chopter
of the Leukemio Research Feus-
dation will spoesorits 12th semi-
menai Lucite Sois, May 5, 6, 7, at
310 HarkI Road is Northbrook.
Salehours will be: Friday, May 5,
I 1 am. - 5p.m.; Saturday, Muy 6,
9 am. - 5 p.m.; and Sunday, May
7, 10a.m. - 4p.m.

ttems will isclnde lucite desks,
bathroom and kitchen accesso.
ries, picture frames und cosmetic
trays among others. All proceeds
benefit the Leukemia Research
Foundation which raises mosey
fur researchers serking a cure for
leakemsa, patient fsnenciol aid,
support gmaps and bone motrow
drives.

For mare information, call
(708) 982-1480.

The UltimateinHajr & Nail
Design is proud to introduce

"DENISE"
: The Ultimate team is
; proudly welcoming our

.

newest addition, Denise,
to our salon. She is one-
of the most up to date
hairdressers. She's a
vety young and a very
gifted hair designer and
that will help Frank &
The Ultimate team to
keep growing to high
standards.

To welcome Denise
and her wonderful clien-
tel, we nrc offering a
10% discount un all ser-
vices and products.

The Ultimate offers
Denise the latest in hair and nail

designs incloding everymojor company (Nioxin in
riuded).

The Ultimate serves both ladies & gentlemen und
we are open 7 days & 5 nights a week.

Coming very soon is another service to you, "The
Ultimate Tan."

898 Civic Center Plaza - Nues
470-9333

The next meeting of the Des
Plaises Camera Ctsb will be held
es Monday, May 8, beginning at
730 p.m. The Club meets at the
Des Plaises Public Library,
Graceland and Thackee, in their
meeting roam located down-
stairs.

After a briefbosieess meeting,
members und friends of the Des
Plaines Camera Club will take u
took into the fatstre with Steve
Meyer, Photographer and Photo
Lab Director at Nagent-
Wenckas, Inc., cotnsssercial pho.
tographers, located in Des
Plaines. Meyer will presses an
Overview of using compasees to
enhance and visualize photo-
graphs. A graduate of Maine
West High School, Triton Col-

lege Commercial Photo Depart-
ment, he is carrently studying
digital imaging at Dakton Corn-
monity College. Meyer will
show some ofthe ways pbotogra-
phen are using computers to hotp
in the photographic process. He
will bring samples from his home
compater and the photo-
computer lab ut Oakton Comma-
nily College.

The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-
ond und fonrth Monday, Septem-
ber through May. Refreshments
are served following the meeting
wtth a ttme for fetlawship and,
discussion.

Por additional information,
cull (708) 696-2899.

Northern Illinois
Civil War Round
Table meeting

The Northern Illinois Civil
War Round Table will hold their
May 5 meeting ut the First Pees-
hyterias Charch of Arlington
Heights, 302 N. Danton Avenue
ut7J3Op.m.

The spoaker, Jack Coombe of
Nerthbeook, will discuss novai
battles on the Mississippi River
dorsng the Civil War. Ceombe's
book, Thnnderon the Mississippi
will be publiuhedsttis October. In
addition to his Civil War Re-
search he has published 3 novels
and worked on the 'IV serios
Gunsmoke.

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation on our meetings muy con-
tact Virginia Dezell at (708) 253-
2460 er Bob Ziegler, ut (708)
358-6355. Oar meetings are held
the liest Friday ofevory mouth ut
the Arlington Library und an in-
formalionat workshop is held ut
the Palatine Library the shied Sul-
srday ofeacbmontls tam.
Dance Concerts

cancelled
The Aurâris Docce Concert

Series originally scheduled for
Tharsduy, May t 1, Friday, May
12 und Saturday, May 13, in the
unditoriam ut Niles North High
School has been cancelled. Car-
rent ptans call for the event to re-
Inns next spring at an us-yet-to-
be-determinodduse.

TourtheU*S
I LEGAL NOTICE

IHILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Village of Niles will be
accepting propoatils foe

1995 REPAVING
PROGRAM

General information and tpe-
rifle bid imleuctions concerning
this prnposal are available at the
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nilm, Illinois 60714, (708) 967-
6100.

Bid forms and blueprints for
the 1995 Repaving Program
may he obtained by submitting a
carrent Certificate of Eligibility
from the Illinois Department f
Transportation,

Seulod proposals will be se-
cepled null I0;00 A.M. on
Taeuduy, May 16, 1995, at the
Village of Nitra, Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 Mil-
wankee Avenne, Nitra, Illinois
60714.

Proposals will be opened on
Thmduy. May 16, 1995, 11:00
AM., in the Conference Room,
Nilea Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaakee Avenue,
Nilm, Illinois, After review by
the Pabllc Services Commiltee,
the bids will be awarded at the
regalar Village Board Meeting
on Muy 23, 1995.

Water Safety: Safeguards
inplace and increasing

The week ofMay 7-13 wus re-
ceelly designated "Sufe Drinking
WaterWeek" by Goy. Jim Edgar,
making the stase part of a nation-
wide effort lo focus attention on
tIsis essential commodity many
peuple lake for granted.

Historical records indicate OssI
people began treating the water
they drank as early as 2000 B.C.,
bat technology only combined
with formai regulation mock
more recently In assare that when
you turn on the tup, you will be
tapping into a Water supply that is
plontiful and safe.

By 1870, there were six public
water supplies operating in 11h-
nais. Today, there are 1,830 pub-
tic Water sspplies distributing an
estimeted 1.91 billion gailons of
wuterdailytoapproximately 10.8
million residents (roughly 176
gailons per person a day). Since
1970, the operation ofpablic vsa-
ter supplies has been overseen by
the illinois Envieanmrntai Pro-
lection Agency, which look over
und enpunded on programs al-
ready in pluce ander the lImais
Dopartosent ofPablic Health.

The waler the supplies disleib-
alois moaitoredforbacterial con-
lamination, naturally occstrisg
uabslanccs like iron or radiona-
cides, and scores of manmade
materials sand in the agricutsurul
and tndaslnal activities thsl sap-
port the stale's economy. Federal
rogalatsons currently require
monitonng for 84 separate paten-
staI contatcseants, and moro wilt
be regulated in the near future.
The laboratories of the Illinois
Foviranmentul Proloction Agro-
cy do mail of the water supply
testing, with more than a million
lests performed an Water oumples
each year.

When testtng indicate contato-
toallas Is preseut al levels eu-
cording dnnknsg water stan-
dards, wasvrsspplyoffieiuls must

notify Oso public. The notices da
salmean that there is us immedi-
ale health threat, as there are large
safety factors built in to the stan-
dards. The notifications oro in-
tendedlo provide public informa-
tien und to gain publie support lo
encourage quick compliance.

"Boil waler orders" are issued
when conditions might have per-
milled bucteriologicai contanti-
station into the distribution sys-
tom. Lass of system pressare or
major waterman breaks are uso-
ally the esoso of these alerts.
They are precautionary in nature
and are tssaed as an interim meas-
are until additionai testing can
determine ifbacteriu have actual-
ty entered the distribution syu-
tom.

lImais has not had a doca-
montod outbreak of waterbomo
illness linked to a conlmoisated
public water supply for nearly 60
years. In 1939, leaking sewer
lines allowed sewage containisg
typhoid organisms lo enter the
groundwater sspplyiag the Man-
teno Stale Hospital; 453 patients
and stuff Were stricken, and 60
died.

Taduy, safeguards are in place
that early Illinois sellIers could
not have imagined. Moailoeing
helps guard against outbreaks of
bacterial illness, and standards
limit Omoantu of potential con-
tatttinaets that could, is excessive
amounts aver decades of enpo.
unce, canse negative health cf-
feds. The ageicaltarat cammani.
15 is actively working to rednce
their use of pesticides and horbi-
ride that conld gel into drinking
s4ulersosrces.

Industry is taking steps Io re-
dace chemical aso, and pollution
prevention is bocoming mare
prevalent. Recent figures show
that in 1993, Illinois companies
used leus of 1,125 different rhem-
iraIs, reducing al the source
atnaunts of potential pollutants

Vocal Nation is u seven-
member act rnawnod for their
vocul jazz abilities. Sis of the
seven members aro Los Angeles-
based first call session singers,
and three afthe individuals in the
act have won Grammy Awards
fortheirvoraljazz performances.

Vatrena King, Angie jaree,
David Joyce, Randy Crenshaw,
Carl Graves and Bob Joyce cam-
prise the vocal section of the en-
seatble, while the grasp's
founder, Paul Keciling, serves as
leader, producer and percussion-
tst.

The voices of Vocal Nation
have bere featured in films sack
au HameAltine, When Harry Met
Sally, Aladdin and Beaches, The
members also have performed ci-
Oser individually Or colleclively
with recording artists as varied us
Michael Jackson, Michael Bol-
ton, David Byrne, Ray Charms,
WalterBeckerand Botte Midler.

Sunday, Muy 7 the Vocal Na-
lion Will appearmn theNiles North
High School auditorium, 9800
Lawler Avenar Skokie at 7:30

Tickets are $10 io advunce,
$15 at the door. To arder, call
(708) 933-0380

requiring regulation.
Laboratories cansase find can-

tattsisasln at parts per trillion,
pushing stilt farther the limits as
which pollution can be detected.
Water supply operulors must
monitor for the presence of teme
substuncés that huye not yet ben
regulated, bal arr thought ta have
some adverso health effects and
have bers significantly detected
in variossparts of the country.

All isolI, a glans of water may
be the best, und safest, bargain
you'll find today.

st. John's
holds super
flea market

St. John Brebeufs annnal Su-
per Plea Market sponsored by
SJE'sYoathMinistrywtllbehrlii
on the schoolpaeking lot, 8307 N.
Harlem, Salnrday, May 13, from
9 am. 103p.m.

Admission is 50 cents, Food
and beverngea will be available
throughout the day at a nominal
price.

There are a few vendor spaces
remaining. For information, call:
St. Salm BrebeufYoutti Miniatry
office,966-98l5,

Norwood Park'
Home presents
'The Senior Prom'

On Thursday, Muy 11 from 5
to 7 p.m., the Norwood Park
Home will bring back the feeling
oflhosehigh uchoolduys by host-
ing the one and only Narwood
PurkHome "SeniarPram."

Do you remember spending
hours looking for thul perfect
dress? Picking oat the perfect
corsage for yarn dato? Duncing
the night away hoping aol to miss
your curfew? Memories muy
flash back in your mind as you
seo today's teens celebrate their
sosiorprams, but these memaries
can become reality ut the Nor-
wood Park Home "Senior Proni."
We bogin the evening with a spe-
dully prepared dinner of Poached
Salman. Afterwards classic
tanes of yesteryear will play as
somoru dance lo entertainment
pravidedby the Ray Knperband.

For more information, contact
the public relations department at
(312)631-4856.

From L.A. to
Nues North

Personal trainer finds
'
enthusiasm is catching

' They always remember your
last performance. tI's u lesson
MotIon Grove resident Michael
Spear learned as a professional

'

duncer and une he remembers
overy lime he steps in front of an
aerobics class.

A personal traincr Michael
owns the Martas Grove based
Body beuge and teaches aerobics
at the local Bully's North Shore
Club. He recently wan the honor
of being valed second place te-
structOr of the Year in Windy
City Sparts Magazioe's annaul

Good Counsel holds
Walk-A-Thon

Goad Counsel High School
will hold its annual Walk-A-
Thou on May 12. The walk to
Wrigley Field will generale man-
eyïor Ihr new soccer and truck

' teams that uro scheduled for the
1995-96 ichoal year.

Congratulations to Anna M.
' Kahl, claus of '96, who won 3rd

place in the Literary Competition
spoasared , by the Polish MIs
Club of Chicago.

Caroline Grieham, '97, if a
tenser-up in the Hugh O'Brien
Youth Foundation conIcal. Cara-
line's essay ou leadership will be
included in the Jane Leadership
Conference held in Chicago.
Caroline will attend the Confer-
enceasagueslafthcPoandatiôn.

Contact Susan Paweski al
(312) 463-7661, foe more mOor-
mation.

: ' AHot
'

. The Morton Grove Park Dis-
. Intel will be offering a 3 month'
. Fitnoss Club Membership for

' only $39.95 beginning Muy 15.
The purchasing period is May 15
throughioly 31. The Fitness Club
feulurei state-of-the-art eqoip.

'
meist in a friendly and clean at-
mospherd.

The Club also has a full-size
gymnasium for open gym play, a
whirlpool, saunas, und personal-
ized filsess programs. Located al
the Prairie View CommuniIy
Center, The Filness Club is a

- great place ta gel fit. Por more in-
formalioc an the summer special,
call 965-1200.

Birding for
Beginners

Learn how lo identify those
feathered Mends that freqaenity
visityourbackyurd. Join the Sko-
iso Park District's Biediug for
Beginners class on May 6 from'8
to lO:300.m. aedrrceive basic in-
structios on characlorislic bird
markinguand behaviors.

Pas'licipants will also huye the
Opportunity lo spend time at the
Emily Oaks Notare Cesler ob-
serving the incredible birdlife
there. Call (708) 674-1500 far
moreinforination.

Men's Summer
Basketball
League

Sign np for a compclitive
league for men und enjoy a fast,
healthy work out. The league
consists of 6 se 8 teams, 8-week
season, (Muy 21-July 30). The
lap 4 teams qaatïfy for pluyoffs,
$380 per learn, games played

'Sundays, fram5:3Oto 9:30p.m.
Formare information-raIl John

Sobraske al (708) 297-3000.
Muslsignap byMay 12.

readers' pall. He alto placed
fourth in the Individual (Masters)
Men's Division in the National
Aerobic Cotiipotition.

In addition, Sporn's enthu-
simm and cancero for others
braught City ofHape Club Merit
Award to Bally's Noelia Share
Club in 1993 and '94, The award
gura lo the club thus brings the
mast participants to ils annual
"Warko$t for Hope" aerobic
event. Spear lead participants in
aerobics althisyear's event.

Legends of the
Fall at M.G.
library

The srcqad Monday of each
manth, thn Morton Grove Public
Library has free screenings of
feature films. On May 15 the.
Morton Grove Public Library
shows Legends of the Fall (ealed
R) at lt am., 2:30 p.m. and 7
p.m.

Anthony Hopkins stars as Col.
William Ludlow, u U.S. cavalry
officer, who raises his sons in the
wilds uf Mostana. Initially, the
brothers (Brad Pitt, Aidán Quinn,
Henry Thomas) are inseparable,
but their lives take different,
sumetinins vislentund passianato
paths.-

The Morton Grave Public Li-
brarr is located al 6140 Lindols
Ave. For mora information, or
mability and cammuaicalian oc-
reas assistance, call (701) 965-
4220,TDD (708) 965-4236.

Curtain Call
Performance

After the tremendous success
of Curtain Call's 1994 perfor-
mance of "OsI of Ibis Worldt",
Skoki;Park District and the Per-
forming Ans Group relurn lo
creole and present as adventure-
filled oiasicul aboal "Winnie the
Pooh and Friends" is the Hun-
deedAcre Woods.

Join us al Devonshire Center
os Friday, May 5 al 7 p.m., Salar-
doy, May 6 and Sunday, May 7 ut
3 p.m.

Tickels are ou sale al Oakloo
Center for only $2 per person.
Children ander the age of 2 are
admitted free. Cull (708) 674.
1511 formare iefor,nalios,

A century
of Matrimony

Weddings memories ofthe last
century uro an enbibit atIbe Mor-
Ion GraveHistoricalMascum, la- -
caledin Harrerpark, 6240 Demp-
sloe SI. through the surmiser. "A
Century of Matrimony" present-
ed by the Marten Grove Histori-
cat Society may be viewed on
Wednesdays from I lo 3 p.m. und
Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m. or by
uppainlment. Call 965-0203 or
965-7447, formare information.

. Yak Line
Teens! Did you forget when

Ihr next junior high dunce is?
Looking for something la do in
Ikokie with your friends? Then
call the YAK Line at (708) 569-
IYAK and listen lo the special re-
corded message io find out what
aclivilies the park district has
planned for teens.

For more information about
any lone programs contact Hawie
al(700)674-1J00.

Fabulous
Eth-Noh-Tech
returns to library

Weaving stories with the
sonuds uf a bamboo-flute, drums
und broaze gongs, Eth-Nah-Tcc
retaras to theLincolewoad Pub-
lic Library, 4000 W. PratlAve. to
celebrate Asian Heritage Month,
May7at2p.m.

Eth-Nah-Tee makes Asiun
folklales come alive with theater,
dunce and music. On a cross-
caunty toar which originated in
San Francisco, Robert Kikuchi-
Yngoja and Nancy Wang unfold
a tapestry of trickster talos, crea-
lion myths and legends of spirits
and crealares. The accomplished
musicians inlerweuve a variety of
call-and-response morir games,
coutumes, and '-instruments in
their lolling of stories from Ko-
rea, China, Japan and the Philip.
pines. -

Tickets are required sed are
available free al the circulation
desk. Phone (708) 677-5277,
Voice and TDD.

TEE BVI1LE.THuttsDÂy, MAY 4, t995

iLry7Pärks
and Sports News

Family Cookout
The Skukie Park District in- simple outdoor cooking tech-

vitos you and your family tajoin aiques. ,

ut fora special afteeeooncaakont The fee for this program is $4
at the Emily Oaks Nature Center for residents and $5 far non-
On eitherMay 6 ar7 from 1 t am. residents, Call (708) 674-1500
to 12:SOp.m. , for more information about this

Participants will have the np- special family evenl.=:=
Gtft & -

(708) 674-4283
'l__ 7140 N. Carpenterobacco ¡ SMOKIE, Illinois

- 'Emporium VIllogu Cr000htsg Chopping Conter

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas n Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairn

5 0% OFF Fantasy Figurines
- Clearance Sale'

Some of the best things in
- ' life are still-free at GSB

Need we say more?

iiiIrrr
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

800 Waukegan I 2610 Golf J 3310 Glenview, Glenview li 60025 729-1900 Member: FDIC
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Low-cost wills for Township applies Holocaust survivor

addresses Niles Wést studentsseniors at Skokie office
Eligible senior citizens aI of.

feted low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
Zens Will Program Wetinesday.
May tO. at the Skokie Office of
Haaren Services. Advance ap-
poinanents are required and will
be scheduled for 10 n.m. to noon
thatday.

An attorney from The Chicago
BarAssociation will previde free
consultations abont wills to sen-
jora whoregistee for the service.
Ala client's request, the attorney
will attopreparea simple will for
areduced fee. The cost for draw-
ing upa will is notmore than $50
for an individual ($75 for a
coapte).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLivingWilt forms ate avoua-
hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows asen-

I LEGAL NOTICE
PROGRAM

ANNOCNCEMENT/
POLICY STATEMENT:

The St. Andrew Home for the
Aged is participating un the Food
Dislsibation Progratn and has es-
loblished the following meal
policy: The Food Distribution
Program is available to all eligi-
bIc poeticipants without regard
to tace, color, natIonal origin,
handicap, sex. or age. Any per-
son who believes that he or she
has been discriminated against
in asy USDA related activity
should write immediately to the
Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-
ingtoa, D. C. 20250.

For further information con-
tact Janet Franklin at (708) 647-
8749.

I certify that the above pro-
geam aaaoancemenpolicy
Statement constitutes this oegani-
entions policy regarding the ser-
vice of meals to participants in
the Feed Distribution Peogram
and the above announcement
has been submitted to the appro-
priatesnedia.

aßohn E. Krasse

lorOs designate anotherperson ta
make property or health cine de-

. cisiOns in tise eventthe senior be-
comesphytically ormentally un-
able to do ao.A Living Will
allowsanindividnalwids n tremi-
nalhealthcondiiiontoexpress his
or her &sire to have death-
detaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the Dar-
able Power f Attorney and Liv-
ing Wilt forms themselves, or
they may hire the attotneyto help
titt them oatand exptain the vari-
055 options available on the
foetus. The fee for the attorney to
provide legal advice aboutaDur-
able Power of Attòrney it $75
maximum for un individnal
($125 fer a couple). The chtirge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple). -

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must tse age 60 or Over. Annual
income must not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); and as-
sels, excluding a home and per-
senat car, should be worth no
morethan$30,000.

The Senior Citizens Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go BarAsseciation, the Suburban
Acea Agency on Aging, the Chi-
cago Depaeaaeat ois Aging, and
the Cook County Legal Assis-
tanceFouudation.

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Witt Program must be
schedaled in advance. To regis-
ter, call the Skakie Office of Hu-
mau Services at (708) 933-8208.

.

for block grant
to repair alley

Enjoy executive privileges

Available only at
Republic Bank!

DARIEN 1510 5th street (700) 241-4550
Hoancion 5440 Josat Road (7OO 387-2555
OAK nsooi< seo Oak 505k Center . (7001 054-3755
MORION GROVE 5147 N. Waskesan Road , Puni 055-5970

Maine Township receetty sub-
mitted an application to Cook
Coanty for a $163,184 commuai-
ty development black grant toim.
prove an alley in the usincorpo.
ratedarea. -

The alley, which cons parallel
to Sumac Road, has gone without
regular mainlenance or signifi-
caetrepa!rs sincothe areswas de-
vetoped with motti_fomity boas-
ing in the t960s. No residents'
association exists lo care for the
attoy, und the sowosbip and the
coasty have been nnabte to repair
it because the alley in on privatA
property. -

The t7-foot-wide attey runs
950 feet between Emerson St.
andNoel Ave. -

If st receives the btock grant,
Moine Township would 50e the
fauds to repair and improve dic
alloy. As part oflhe improvement
pion, adjoiniog Owners wero
asked to release their alloy prop-
ert3 rights to the township, which
thon woutd continue to maistaju
the area os a ose-tase, public al-
ley.

Wednesdoy, Aprit t9, was the
deodliar for opplying for block
grunt tonds. The township hrld
two public bearings-the most co-.
coos one 00 Tsesday-lo discuss
the groutproposat withresidnots. -

"Werp highly Optimistic the
county will understand the im-
porlance ofthis project," said Sa-
prrvisorMark Thompson.

Restdrnts su the Sumac area
Came tu the township for help and
worked w1th ufficiata io thcèffort
to collect signatures frampruper.
ty owuers asO apply for the btuck
grant

. Interent Rates Comparable to
Short-Term CD Rates

. President's Accosnt Membership
Card

. Fron ATM Cash Station Card

. Free Initial Order nf Checks -

Free Trauelera Checks

n Free Cashiers Checks

Free Signature Guarantees
. Other Special Services

Inoitstioos to Spocisi Bank Eoents

CHICAGO 2720 W. Dosso Acuoso. 0121751-2750
CHICAGO root a. Pulaski Road (3521 501-4550
CHICAGO 4040 W. 79th street 1312) 501-4550

influaI pernestagOyIOId atlantic, es or March 20, lais. Reteseu blent tachirgew ¡tract flcttc,. sear may be witharanc el ars
Im.. InrereotwIll be audIted mr ho,ccnur t mentii5. Amlrimur, bSerio arsrt,ata cual ne malnralnso nein erano erd ra
aMulo Ire slated APO. A frano marinIo,nrcicactre so applica r thorrinlncrrno arce la rar marOired. This ,eae chug.
0111 r.dae,.arnlnso.

Personal Loan

Or Less

Or Less

Or Less

Mortgage Loan

.cloo.coo al 9c4% APRfrr SoCia.

DON'T WAU T

With First of.Ansericu Bank's grrat toan ,dealu,yöu can go ahead and -
buy the things you wont when you want themtoday. Need a loan.
for anygood reason? Just stop by our nearest office. Or, for more .

information, coil (708) 390-1200.

Lo arosa hiatt to credit approcci. Collateral cay b erequt rad. Payccet t i,tcludeaprinaipat, le tarea t, - -

pr000aa 'refit actdpay ,,ten Ipretectiaoioecranre. Ro traen Peat te chd,,ga oitltaot otite. Ma,abart°OIC.
Canot HciatocLeedar Ifltoariag it,tpairad, call TOD atl.000-20946t4. E

Apply by phone, just ca111800347LO.A1N

LOAN.
NOW.

.0110 at t4.u% AFOfar 48,ea,th

Boat Loa

15,000 at ICtus Aparar cO,aantha

Home
Imp rovement Loan

saa,aca at arno APOfer 40 na'

$12.000 at 10730 APOfar SonorA

JOIN FIRST OF AMERICA CONNECTIONS AND GET AN EVEN BETTER DEAL.

Nifes West High School senior and Israeli Club president
Nadia Sapozhnikov (left) of Skokie stands with Holocaust
survivor David Figman (also a Skokie resident) In front of a
display showing scenes and artifacts from the Holocaust.
,Figman Spoke to groups ofstudents throughout the day dur-
ing an Israeli Club Sponsored program devoted to teaching -

the Niles West Community about the Holocaust.

The Chicago Institute for Eco-
numtc Development (CtED) is
seekisgmeu and women ages 22-
65 from throughout the six-
county Chicago area to place in
permanent, fuS-Urne jobs where
they will learn new skills end re-
cebe quality employment train-
ing.

Positions are available in the
manufacturing, retail, hospitality
mad transportation industries ins
variety ofposltious from clerical
to meaagerial. Moatopenings oie
ut small and medium-sized corn-
pautes.

Job seeke who havelost their
jobdao to down-sizing or thorn
who ere ecoaomicalty-disedvan-
raged ore cncouiagrd, to apply,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, puesu.

sot to "An Act is relation to din -
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bast-
ness is the State," au amended,
thaI a certification was lited by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File Nu.
D027692 an April 18, 1995, un-
der the Assumed Name of
"Progress" Independent Multi.
purpose Consulting Conter with
the place of business located at
9509 Gross Point Rd., Unit "D",
Skokie, IL 60075. The 1mo
name(s) sod residence address of
owner(s) is: Santailovich Dmitri,
426 Hazeiwood Terrace, Buffalo
Grove, U., 60519; Sharova Natal-
is, 9509 Gross Point Rd., Skotcie,
ff60076.

Jobs available
through CIED

according lo Carol Dougal, a co-
director of the organizatioa with
Hedy Burner. Dougat and Ramer
also serve as directocs of the
Women's Business Develepment
Conter.

"We want to locale individuals
who are committed to long-term
nmploymeutundwhòameagerle
work with companies tisaS offer
quality ou-lIte-job lesinitig1r' said
Dougal,

Since it was established ice
1984, more than 500 companies
and .virtoatty thossands of men
and women have participated in
CIED'sprograen. -

Por feather information about
jobs, call Fran Luster et (312)
553-8084,exL2O.

L. B. Ç. holds flower sale
The Lincotnwood Beanlifica-

tioa Committee is holdIng ils
Annual Flower Sate on Satur-
day, May 13, from 9 at9, to 5
p.m. st the Lincotuweoaj Corn-
musity Center, Lincoln and
Kreter Aves., Liscotnwoed.
Rainday is Sunday.

As always, proceeds from the
sale will be used for a Village
Beuutiticatiou Project. Among
the projects funded in prior
years are the erection of our ut-
tradivo wooden signa at varions
village entrances, the stained
glass doorleaijing lo the Council

Chambers in our Village Mati
and dis planting of flower beds.
throughout Proeset Pork. -

Currently the committee is in
the process of selecting planters
for placement near the entrance
to Village tOstI.

The L B. C. was formed pri-
manly to promote replacement
5f the thousands of trees lost to
the dutch elm disease . and to
preserve, protect and enhance
the natural environment of the . '
Village of Lincolnwood in gen-
eral.

. Hospice offers speakers
to the community

. EstS Hospice is offenng free ty ill patients and their fornitura
educational speakers to organica- . have prepared 30 lo 45 miantes
dons interested in learning more tullas on dicer different topics. -
abouthospice care ortho grsevrsg These professionals believe dial
process. the time so leati about hospice is

. Nurses, chaplains and social before a life-threatening illness
wnrkers trained in caring for tIse occurs.
body, rncod and spant afseroonal- "Hospice, A Special Kind of

Coring" explains the philosophy
of hospice programs and what.
services they provide. "Making
the Hospice Decision" asplains
whes to decide on hospice, who
decides whethechospice is appro-
priute uod the philosophy behind

-

hoapicecare.
The third talk, "Understanding

Gcief," exptaiss what grief is,
sume- commos misconceptions
about grief, factors for healthy
grievisg and danger signals in-the
process of grief. The speokérs
spell out when it is appropriate tn
seek professiosat help for sorne-
00e esperiencing grief.

Fur mare informalioo or lo
schedule a hospice speaker, colt t
1800)564-2025. -
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per Ib.

Prémium :
Bananas perb

Russàt
Potatoes
LiS #1 10 Iba. 99

edDeIicous 99Ç
o1lralcy grado, 3 bI.

Onions ¡ 'y Baked BeansU0#l, 31b1.

160Z49
. 79

Fresh
v1ushrooms

57 89
. toes 89

: 19
Green
Peppers
1ancgredo, 4 pk., 16 oz. .79e
Premium White Bread.
2Ooz...

25

Quality guarantee

Variety Pack Drinks
Soz.,24pk.c107

i .

. Soda Pop
2 tIer, assI. .

flavors -

.59i

NiIes - -

7428 Waulcegan Road

- Plastic Cups

, Mt. Prospeit
730E. RandRd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

Charcóal
Briquets --

15 lbs.

Open Prt
Barbecue
Sauce

869

100% Pure Ground
Beef, Ld 3 Ib ret

99V,
Bratwurst

_; lOoz.

Brasnjrg

:1

,

IIUST8S

Catsup : -

gladeAfancy :
,_squeeze bathe, -

HOT DOGS

Marshmallows
regular, t O oz.

39

.
. Chicago

4645 W. Diversey
. 5001 N. Pulaski

2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California -

-3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We welcome cash and food stamps OnIy.-No checks, pleise.
-

Mustard

59c

Hot Dog or ." ' '
Hamburger Freezer Bars
Buns, 8t1 - 100cl.

Hot Dogs
1200

9

Potato Chips -
regulor, ripple, sour cream
& 0cicn BBQ, 1/2 lb.

594

SpeciaI.purchasos available sirilo quanrrtios last.

STORE HOURS
Man-mars. 9 AM.IPM

- Friday: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: SAM.SPM

- Closed Sunday.
Stoto Hoots maysambyan hour

per Ib

TysonChicken
Whole Fryers
grade A, fresh frozen
Limit 5 per Customer.

pd,, . .

., Twin Pops
055.12 pIs.

4B
!ctIall's

Betty.Crker
Creamy-Chilled
DesseftMix*
cocons Cream, 14.3 MI., or
coakreo o' cestI; .12.8 so.

- -

RedúcedTFat
f Oreo .Cookies*

200z.

$229
! F' I

Gatorade
64 co.

$169

per Ib.

89
Ice Cream
Cones
48 cl.

89

oconut
Crea

ALCI
51995 ALDI Inc.
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-

Juicy :aving....
a élider Chick

.49

TysonChicken Leg Quarters
grade A, fresh frozen
Limit 5 per customer.

Lemonade
frozen conteetrate 12 so

39
69


